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Germans May Invade Sweden
Firsl Bomb Dropped By Midland Bombardier Cadet Air Raid Defense Courses To 

Tuesdao Night; Seek Large
Adolf Hiller Has 0".” “  “fS A : m
Grandiose Scheme I Wardens Must Attend 
Of World Conquest

Women Urged To Take' Raid Warden

Promises To ’Reward 
Japs For Their Aid 

Corryinq Out Planin

Air rsid drfrnM instruction for 
Midinnd will start TucocUy nifht, 
the first rUm to open at 8 o’clock, 
in the hixh school auditorium. Gen- I 
eral outline of the proffram, and the 
first of the series of lecture studies 1 
will be rfven. it was annoonoed Sat
urday by Berte R. Halfh, chief of 
the aenrice in the county.

Cfatsaea will be held tidoe a week, I 
on Tuesday and Thursday nights at 
8 o'clock, for six con-secotive weeks.

Luther Tidwell, chief of the fire ; 
department. Issued Instruction* to

fll firemen and to aU auxiliary 
Iremen. of whom Uiere are about 

50. to attend the course of lecture*.
Everybody who Is to be aa&lgned 

as an air raid warden must have

■V,

Here i.s that fir.sl bomb dropped by a Midland Army F lym;? School Bombarclici Icxjsotl b> C':uiet John
H. Gowan. It hit a lainet dead center, which was said by Ll. Colonel John P Kenin. ftm’Ctor of trauung. 
to be prophetic of what the schools young bombardiers will do to enemv targets Photo, by .Midland Army

Flying School Photographer, just released

bomb- ;RAF Downs Ten Nazi Planes
BLASTS lln Dogfight Over Channel

By Robert Bunnelle
LONDON (/Pj—Adolf Hitler is in- 

•sLstently pressing uix>n hi* Japanese 
allies a grandiose .scheme ol world 
conquest and promising as reward 
for their collaboration that their 
empire may be so lar extended as 
»o include part of Africa, a  foreign 
oiplomatic .source .said Saturday.

As in Germany. where one sec
tion of milltarv and industrial opln- j  j  , v.
ion thinks Oemtan rortquest.s
go,VC lar enough. Uiere te a division ! be a large en-
ot opinion ,n Japan, however, and I I^ 's^ay
ome influential leaders Uicre b e - ' '
lievo the time has almost arrived i 1
to concentrate on holding what laas j service or not.
been gained ! Women Should tnroll |

Tlie foieign source, who said hu [ Women as well as men are invlt- 1 
inforniation was glcai^ed from dip- ^  to attend all of Uie lecture*. The 
.omatic listening poets and conil- | information given will be very val- 
centiaf agents throughout Europe' o^ble to everybody, whether there Is 
and the Par East, said Hitler s plan 1 ^n ^Ir raid in the vicinity or not. 
involves two huge nutcracker a t - , ••jjje feeling that you know what 

I tuck.s on Russia and the India area to do, whetner or not you ever need

Berte R. Halgh. chief air raid 
warden for Midland County, who 
will direct course of Instruction.

From MAPS

This roluinii is euiUrtbuled by 
enlisted men at .Vlidbtnri Army 
t'lylr.g St hod. Copy is prepar
ed and submitted fur publica
tion by Itiem direct. II is not 

. submitted through the Public
Uelatiuns office.

• . . .
By Pvt. William (Bill) Bloke—
ll  .soem.s to me. trom my obsc'i- 

vaticJli ot our detu MAFS. usince 
Dec 11, 411 that the Field ha-s
made remarkable iidvancemcnt 

When you corLsidcr my cxten.Mve 
service, four months, three clays and 
eleven and one half hours, you will 
appreciate tliat my knowledge ot the 
Army, inside and out. Is nothing to 
be sneezed at Back in civilian life, 
before I became one oi wc poor 
jire.ssurc privates, I held the honor
able po.sition a.s dish washer in 
Sloppy Joe's Joint, back In Critter.s 
Crossing. Arkansas, but now they 
^all an honorable ixxsitlon such lus 
that JiLst common K. P 
An Improvement

Dallas Firm To Drill Waging Major
Tesl East Of Coahoma Campaign. Slrike 
In East Howard County Induslries

By t runk Gardner
OU Kditor
Ray Oil Company ol Dallas will 

•start with cable tc»Ls next Fiiciay 
in a 3,200-f(X)t wildcat test .six miles 
east of Coahoma in L<i.stcrn How
ard County

The test is the No. 1 Willard R.
Read and it has been slaked 330 
feel out of the southeast comer ol 
the east 80 acres of the .souUiea.st 
quarter of .section 37, block 30, town
ship 1 north, T. & P. survey.

In tire Tcxld Deep pool ol North 
Central Crockett County. Amerada 
Petroleum Corporation No. 1-H J. S.
Todd estate recovered 450 feel of 
drilling mud and 6.000 feet of water 
on 30-minute drillstem test from i between t.OOO and 7.000 Icct, " the

LONDON >P -T ern !It air battle.'. 
I aged oV^ the English Channe’ 
Saturday and when the .skies had 
cleared ton German planes had fal- 
1 n and every BrltLh lighter had 
returned un.M nilel'.ed to Its ba>c

'Ilu' do;;lighl.s loliowed bv a lew 
hours a heavy nlglil boribing of 
Colccne. uiunltion.s center and com
munications hut) of the ewrman 
Rhineland

The All' .Mmi.tiv told ol one cn- 
eounter in v.lncli eight out ot ten 
Me;. OI-.eliinitts. fl;. Irg low ov u' the 
chani'.el, v.eie de.sUoyed.

• Tciiific  dogfight* in and out of 
Uie clouds were fought at heights

I and a .*«rles of subsidiary maneu- 
I vcis
! Outline Hitler's Plan
j The diplomatic reports outluie 
I Hitler's plan as follows:

1 Japan to advance from Burma
to the attack on India, and use complete
bases m Madagascar for further In-1 courses." 
vasion of Bast Africa and to cut I
the UniU?d Nations’ supply lines 
around Africa to the Red 8« ,  Per- 
.dan Gulf and India.

2 Jnpan to attack Russio “when 
the time IS rii>e" and help Germany 
lorce h«r mto a separate peace 
perhaps by autumn.

3. Hitler would direct a great 
Mediterranean offensive. In which

to do it is one of the strongest ele
ments of high morale.’’ said Halgh 
“There are many places. Including 
air raid defense, wnere women wui 
be fveeded So we are not only In- 
vitihg but urging women to attend 

these Instructlcm

A record ol attendance on the 
lectures will be kept, and all of 
those who com] let* the course will 
receive official credit therefor. Th t 
lirst two lectures will cooogrn gas 
defense Oas Defense B. which deals 
with actual gas defense, such as 
detection of the various types of 
gas, methods ol decontamln^ion or

Navg Sags 12 
A llie d  Ships 
Lost At J ava
Two American Ships-- 
Cruiser Houston And 
Destroyer Pope l̂ ost

Sweden Rushes Arm  
To B order, A s .N az  
Troops Concentratei!

Neutral Nation's Wealth Wanted 
By Nazi; Fear Allied Thrust May 
Come Through Swedish Corri-dc;
By The Assocated Press
B E R N , Switzerland— Sweden stepped up li. i' 

preparation to the hi^he.st degree Saturday my hi n 
of invasion by the German army increased tl;v h r. 
the uar-encirded Scandinavian kingdom, 

j Considerable numbers of Swedish troop ri iiif. ly.. ..
 ̂were called at the end of February, the Slocklml'u ...
! pendent of the Lausanne*------------ -—

Foreboding uh 
Pervades Pac L 
War Zone Sun

i Gazette wrote, coincident 
'Mith reports that more Ger
man forces were arriving in 
the Stavanger area.

A Swedish Army communique in
dicated mobilization would continue 
‘•for some time yet. "

I Three tilings currently troubled 
; tlie Swedes:
I (1) The much discussed pos.sibili- 
I ty of an Allied oifensive through 
. Northern Norway to create a -new- 
front and knock Finland otit of the 

! war; (2i The sharp crlticisnT of 
i the Swedish position by the Ger
man press; '.3» Tire reports in the 
Swedish prass of Increased German 
troop concentrations In Norway, 
Denmark and the German Baltic 
coast.
Army, Navy Good 

Sweden has 30 highly trained di
visions, and asm aU but highly ef- 

These

the Italian navy would be forced to ridding tlie premises of poisonous
gases, and the treatment of gassed 
victims will be discussed on the

! come out and take part, to smash 
I through the Middle East and join 
' hands wuh Japan In tiie Indian i opening night, Toesaay.

I 4 Hitler would also force Vichy Ccur»# of Study 
to supply General Rommel's Axis 

jaim y m Libya to aid this offensive,
' and force Vlcny to hand over her 
, battleships for raiding expeditions 
m the Atlantic to keep the British 
and American navies buiy there 

j w hilc Jaiian Is puslilng conquest in 
me inoian ocean.

MELBOURNE ( ^ '1  — l n | 
bombers raided Ll.in.is 
miles eft the norti^i.. 1. 
.Australia today in a p. > 
etiing-up prelude to .m i' • 
tempt against the I'cnmi. 
mamiana trem newlv v.oi 
New Guinea.

By The Associated Pj ' fe •
An uneasy cairn 1. .

I Pacific theater ol ^
I night— a cabn which i 1.;.
' garded as loreboeung. 
verbial lull beicre i; . 
next enemy oflensl-i’. y 
looked oil more san^ideiv 
come and rare ' hicai:;. 4 
loroed the Uqitetr Na'.. .

i to rally their gathering s..
1

ficlent navy. These ime safety lac 
tors In her favor. So Is lier economic 

WASHINGTON —The Navy 1 n̂̂ ealth, which Gennany has tapped 
Saturday announced the sinking o f ! fcir iron ewe, wood pulp and mer- 
12 Allied warships, with a thirteenth | chant ships. t th f 1
believed lost, some In the battle to 1 Some reliable foreign dipiomatic 
keep the Japanese out of Java and ; informants expressed the oedef that Aeiiviiy
the others In boldly trying to es  ̂i the new German press attacks 
cape from a tightly closed « iem y  might be merely a prelude to new 
trap in which they later found j economic overtures.
themselves. 1 ----;— ----------------------

Two American ships, the cruiser |
The course 01 Instructicn includes 1 destroyer JohnD . C T  H O n A l I n t t p H  T f l

28 hours of work, extending o ve r ; The|*PJ/ ,U U U  / i l l U l i e U  l U
.SIX weeks Ten hours will be devot- were Australian, British and 
ed to practical lirst aid, and wiU Dut<'h These punishing reverses 
follow the course prescribed by the

I Red Croas. Three hours will be ae- 
I voted to fire defense “ A ” (dealing

6.350 to 6.500 feet In lime, the total 
depth. Opdtators probably will plug 
back to shut o ff water and test the

inim.str3' .said.
Friday night in the light of "hun

dreds of flar“ s." the Brlti-sh bomb-

Well It am t .so bad .since one ol 
the pu.shers o\» 1 in ine.vs hall Niim- | jjjp 
ber 2 told me lhai pretty .soon we|j.ij^,j 
would be eating in metal trap,s At . finn also staked location for
least tne Mc.̂ s o fiir r r  won't have ■ nj, Todd 1,980 fc-t from the
as clear a ha'Wcicuod to find dirt.' xiuth and 660 from the we«;t Ibie of 
OU as he doe., now w ith the wliifc . (.ection 25. block
China plates t^transe how easy he , w x .  G. C. &  8 . F. survey. It  Is a

one-quarter mile north offset to No.

Highway Committee Is 
Named For The Year

Personnel of the highway coin-
crlnoldal lime of the Strawn, lower ers .swooiied over Cologne and drop- mlttee of the Midland Chamber of ' Mnimtlon r n T ’^dutlM *of’’’ ^r'^rald 
Pennsylvanian. At present deiitli of ' l>cd a 'grrat weight of explosives. Commerce for the year has been waidens- and a nours to drill 
6.5(X) feet the well is b<.lieved to be '

EUlenburger. lower Ordovi-

w1th the handling of Incenoiary 
bomb«»; 1 hour will be given to Fire 
Deiensc "B " <the duties of fire de
partments I ; 2 hours to Gas Defense 
“ A " (use and care of gas masks); 
3 hours to Oas Defense “B” (meth
ods of gas defen.se); 5 hours to or-

Midland For Sewer 
System Improvements

can find a speck of dust on a white '
plate. T lie trays with the compart
ments will ktvp Ml*' f*xKl from bc- 
■omlng soup, too—
. All of pifs. rakes, iintl do-
hutvS w»* iiatr li.iving for *'how 
recently that t 1̂ 1* Ix-ttoi than 
Mom’s are the work of P\t T'nad

glrowkn. Ordnanrr. and Pvt Bob 
auenwald, Headfpiarici.s. Everv- 

body ought to b<- ciitTring for Mietn. 
PlaiLs For Ba^^baJt 

Woiidej it ba'.rball diamond- will 
.**000 be I-iid ofl? f li.’-cd i(> hurl 
a pretty fhran apple l>elorc I got 
dish water hand., from Kerping 
’em 1'l.ving " Guess I ll try im lurk 
again l>eforr long Hope to -er all 
you men i.'u* then- kmK'ktng h<>me 
ruib. pretty soon

Reinemlx r ■ t'lhngloti Lake'^' 'Ilii.s 
wonderful VVe.st Texas .sim.'-hine 
kinda iK’at.'. that fog all to heck, 
doesn't it? W ere pretty lucky, men. 
to be in the most ideal climate in

1-A Todd, most northerly producer 
111 the pool.

Amerada No. 1-A RC University, 
in Southeastern Reagan County’s 
Barnliart pool, which produc-es from 
the Ellenburger. is drilling at 7,428 
feet in lime and shale Tho same 
owner's No. 1-RE University i.s diiil- 
ing lime and shale at 5,21j feet. 
.Anhydrite In Andrews* Test

Mascho OU Com i»ny of Midland 
No. 1 Sun Oil Company-Univ"rsity. 
Soutiieni Andrews County wildcat 
two miles northwest of tiie Emma

Many large fire.s sprang up m the announced by Chairman Percy J . ' 
complex target area. Muas as follows; Fred Wemple, M. i

The RAF stayed at home only one C. Ulmer. Clarence Scharbauer, I 
night, W‘'dn‘'sriav. diu-lng the week.' John I. Moore, Curt Inman. E. H. 
wiv’ n we}*tiier kepi the bom tiers , Barron, R. M. Barron. C. Ed Prlcli- I 
gi'ounded Besides Cologne and Es-!ard. Minis was lenamed chairman < 
.s< n. Kiel and industrial centers of of the committee by R. M- Barron, I 
Paris have been struck heavily. ! chamber of (xxnmeroe president. ■

Nazi Armies Trapped By Russians; 
Are Victims Of Divide-Fall Plan

Cat Gasoline 
20 Percent To 
Average Users

W ASHINGTON 0P>—A 20 per cent 
reduction In gasoline deUveries to 
filllnp stations In Eastern Seaboard 
and Pacific Northwest states was 
ordered by the War Production 
Board Saturday In a step which in
formed quarters said was prelimi
nary to rationing.

|xx>l. topped anhydrite at 1.690 feet, 
datimi ol plus 1..526 feet, acrordlng | stand up against such tactics, 
to driller. I t  stopped at that dept.i 
to run 8 5 8-inch ca.sing. ’Ihe anliy- 
(irlte nurker is about flat with 
nearest Emma pool pvcxlureis 

Seaboard Oil Company No. 3 M.
A Tlioniberry. Andrews out por t 
one mile north and one-quarter 
mile ea.st of the West IlUinnaii pool.

By I hr Asserlated Press key German defense polnts-Bmo-
IiKli*'atlon.s were strong butui'day Icnsk. 230 miles West of Moscow; 

night that the German armie.s.' Vyazma. 90 miles East and sUghtly 
which .‘.Incc the first Invasion o f , North, and Rjshev, 70 mUcs due 
Poland have won their greatest sue- North of Vyazma 
fr.s.*.r, bv applying the theory of 
dn ide and destroy." are finding it

a- difliruit, a.s ever did their foeo , . , . , - 1
which form the two strongest aides I wUl have to curtail his use of motor 
of that triangle, but according to fuel by ev?n more than one-fifth

were offset In part by the destruc
tion or severe damage to eight Jap- 
aner-* warships. , .

The battle divided itself Into three
parts.
Engage Superior Forces

First of all the Allied fleet, wrhoee 
total strength was not dlsclowd, 
engaged a superior enemy loroe' oin 
Feb 27 between Boerabaja, the Java 
naval base, and the Island of Ba- 
wean. Two destroyers, the- Koerte- 
naer (Dutch) and the Electra .(Brit
ish > were sunk. The British cruiser 
Exeter was badly hit.

The second phase came in t'ue 
dead of the night that followed.
Lurking Japaowo ■ubmariwes dls- 1 D ; J -  U 7 ; l l
patched two cruisers, the De Ruyter / t i r p O r i  D lQ S  YV 111 
and the Java, both Dutch, atid the 
Jupiter, a British destroyer.

By that time, ths Navy frankly 
admitted, the battle was lost. Next 
day. the Japanese were In command 
of the sea and "nie remainder

A 179,000 sewlfr s.Tstem Improve
ment project for Midland Saturday 
had the approval of the Federal 
Works Agency, Congressman R. E. 
Thomason telegraphed o f f i c i a l s

The federal government will pay 
$57,000 of i the cost of the project 
and the d ty  will pay the remainder 
The projeet involves the extension 
of sewers in the city.

Be Opened Saturday
Bids for{ construction of Midland’s 

new $349,000 municipal airport, 
, .  ̂  ̂ a J north of ihe country club, will be

of the A lU ^  n « t  w v  bottled im opened Saturday gt the office of the 
in the area North of Java. 'D ie o ^   ̂^  g  Engineers in Galveston, 
escape was through com parative  T

Th® order means the average 
Not only were Uic Russians said 1 motorist among the 10.000,000 auto- 

lo be threatening the railway lines I mobile owners in the affected areas

I a ( Iea.st one source the Nazi line 
of retreav out of this huge pocket 

, had been rv’duced to a mere twenty 
I mlle.s by the converging wings of 
‘ tlie Ruv-ian armies of the center. 

Tlie

MOSCOW tfP<— Soviet armies of 
Oir sTUth and southwest have killed 
lu.OOO Crcrmans and captured or 
destro.ved vast .stores of food, cloth
ing and war supplies in five days of ^
.savage fighting over battlefirtd.H I Germans themselves ac-
rhurned to quograiies by thawing i the heaviest Russian

Ihe whole U. S. 'The Midland is said to be checking flat with 
Chamber ol Cominercv slipped me a north-side producers on Yates

-------- (See O IL  NEJWS, page 2)
Sec (BOMB BLASTS) Page 2 -------

Model War Planes, Built For Bombardiers,
To Be On Exhibit Monday A l High School
. Eighty (run. buill-to-scale model The planes arc to be iLsed at the 

figliting planes, built by Midland Midland Army Flying School to aid 
school boys and girls for Uie use of ; bombardiers in learning to quickly 
Ihe Bonibordiero at the Midland idenufy enemy planes while in cutn- 
Army Flying School, will be on ex- j bat. T lie models are better than 
hibit all day Monday for the public' drawings, since they give perspec- 
t f  see befoie they are delivered to > tlves from every angle and in all 
the Army scliool. The exhibit will dimensions.
be In the west end of the gymnasi- Colonel I. Davies, in command at 
um building, in the industrial arts the Army school, has cooperated In 
department, from 8 o’clock in the many ways in getting adequate ma- 
moming until 6 o ’clock in the even- terials for the young Midland ar- 
ing. The public is invited to see th e ' tisans, and brought material from 
fin? exhibit. ' South Texas by plane to assure
- Flgnters and bombers, the models | them help speed up the program, 
are. for the most part, enemy na- i He will put the models to Immedl- 
tion planes, painted and bearing in- i ate use in Bombardier classes. R. C- 
signia and otherwise exact dupU- Ferguson, head of the school manu-

slnce filling stations were directed 
to meet first of all the “ minimum, 
neressar>- requirements” of essential 
us« rs.
Essential Users

Among those classed as essential 
users were physicians and nurses.

>now and ice. the Russians an- pr̂ ’ssurc far to Uie SouUi In the j government vehicles, school buses. 
mmiM-ed Saturday night In a special i Crimea, where they claimed de- taxicabs and agricultural machinery 
remmuiilque. | f^tniction of 46 Soviet tanks in beat-

______ ' ing o ff massive smashes by plane
For \veek.s the Sixteenth German ! ^*nk supixirted Red Army units.

Army has been all but cut o ff in a 
So. let trap on tiie front northwest 
of Moscow. Now It appears that on 
(he central front even larger Nazi 
lorccs may bo held in the tighten
ing grip o f a Russian-applied noose 
in a triangular area based on three

U N C L l  i f
R e m e m b e r  ^,5. \\’N

pants g u a r d s ?  ✓  \
Well, if we re ( , \\ \1
going back to

cates of Japenese, German, Ita lian , al arts department, has directed the 
and other enemy craft.

bicycles. h o w  
about priorities 
to provide those 
neat spring con- 
tiivaoees t h a t  
kept your p u ts  
from 
tangled 
the sprocket?

building o f the models.

m  % n a % y im
our pants -  V / A
g e t t i n g  
* .up hi s o r  
rocket? ^

A. C. Weyman Reported 
To Be Seriously 111

Warplanes Are Busy
Under Incessant pressure In the 

East, the Nazis also were being bat
tered wiUi increasing intensity and 
effectiveness by the RAF from the 
West.

In the Mediterranean area the 
airplane also was the chief weapon.
British and Axis bombers exchang
ed blows at their African armies’
prmclpal supply bases. On land the ^
Free French striking deep Into »4idland ^
Ubya from the SouUi e x t e ^  their

narrow channels dominated by the
enemy.
Ships Are Lost

Dispersed and attempting to run 
these straits In small groups, thiee

The Cljrll Aeronautics Authority 
has appropriated $289,(XX) for con- 
stnicUon 5^ the port and the, city 
voted $60,000 worth of bonds to 
purchase the land and finance its

cruisers, the Houston, the Exeter share of the project, 
and the Perth (Australian) and tivo ; ^
destroyers, the Pope and the En- I City officials hope the construc- 
counter (British) were overtaken by tion can be expedited and the new 
enemy fleet units. No wwd has been port comi^leted at the earliest pos- 
recelved from them slnoe, and the slble datef Plans for the port have

See (NAVY) Page 2
been prepared by the U. S. Engi
neers.

Only slight aerial acti. i • - 
ported over Australia.-' L;-.; 
lands, with Alli?d boinb,j’ . -
ing at a Japianese air . a ,, 
fresh news of the Invn. ;on ; 
reported steaming L.i''.: 1 ■...
ington the War Depai ttn f: r/ ; 
e\en issue a mormn;-; cr 
on the situatlofl lu i —  .: -,
and in Burma th:rt; v.i 
more severe than patroi •. .. .

Tnere was one ccilnucl . ^
report from the P a * . 
ever. Issued ip Aasu.;i; i . , 
sive Hubertus J. Vu*'. ... .
tenant Governor G*;;. at i 
Dutch East Indies. Va.i .. 1-
nounced that Duia Ii Ici . - .
known to be cany hi; *ji; : .. . ■
against the invaat.'t in :
mountains of Java, b.u 
Ceiebas, and that Uivv 
tion to wage biacr, uan.' .0 
rilla warfane lor .soine Ui;- l. ' ,
Drain Jap Strength

Heartening in it v.
evidence that while ihfe J. .. 
invasion columns have n  i ; 
almost unchecked ai n; ;• i -.; 
three months of couau , 
strength constantly is c r i 
ed by the lari;e c ;u. .i _ . 
which must be left bciii;, -- ..o'- ; - 
mention the' rtpeate 
uivisions which Gentu ' . .ii-
thur’s men liave kepi tjio -. '-  v , 
Bataan £dcme.

The Allies Issued a bcnibre i£- 
capltulation of sea lo j.v, 
tragic battle for Java, Bn. i*. to. 
proved that tlie Jarjori'a*? f'.'.i y 1. 
paying a rising price lor .
Eight enemy warsiilps v.cr* 
of action In the bctti- a v : .
ing sea fight in vhich ti;e ......
cally superior Japanese itiixc . .y. 
a toll of 13 Alii(Jd warsnipe, '.t 
ing the U. S. cruiser ..i.
the U. S destroyer Pope.

The meager reports auhi the A-:.- ‘ 
trallan and Asiatic fightir.: . '. c - -  
said 13 Japansse planes v.r’ - <. ■
stroyed or damaged in a c -:n ; .• 
attack on the airborne at 
New Britain.

PLEASE: Tie

I

A. C. W e y m a n .  rancher, 
who lias lived In Midland lor 
many years, late Saturday night was 
critically ill In a Fort Worth hospi
tal.

Mrs.

LONDON— (A P )— Free French raiders have swept 200 
miles westward in the gregt Fezzan desert of South Libya,
capturing the Italian oUtpoet of Uojou, 375 miles »<Nith- 1 IP  H I J  Urarh/«*•%***
w « t  of El A ibe iU , w l ^  N . i i  M .f.h .1  Erwin Rommel | £ OUT UlQ F Sp^rS 
started his latest offensive. I

advance to 30(7 miles, while at sea 
the Italians claimed to have sunk 
a submarine.

Italy: also was responsible for 
what may have been another infor- 
matloa«fishlng Jeeler. The Rome 
radio (dted “ Argentine maritime 
circles”: as authority for a  report 
that the British liner Queen Mary, 
with 10,000 “ North AmericaLn”  troops 
on board, had been torpedoed in the 
South Atlantic and wacs seeking to 
reach the Falkland

and Mrs- Weyman are sisters.

District Court Holds 
Over For Two Weeks

District Court has been extended 
for two weeks. In order to clear up 
several minor cases that have been 
on the docket for sometime. It was 
announced Saturday.

The court will continue through 
March 28.

MEXICO— (A P )— The govmaunedt ordered all Japa- 
neee nationala out of Me«igan border |tonea Sunday, includ. 
ing areas adjacent to both the U n it^  States and Guate
mala. ' '

— VALLEJO, Calif*— (A I^ )— Anothejr submarine, launch- 
ed eleven months ahead <jf schedule* slid into the water 
Saturday sia this nation's ilewest weapon against the Axis. 
She was the U3.S. Whalej the first 
to bear that name.

eapon a|
t w ip  of the U. S. Navy

---------------^  '
— ^The sipamshipH A V A N A , Cube*— (A P )— ^The steamship Colabee was 

torpedoed oH the Cubstn cosMt Thursday night and all 
members o i  the crew of 3[7 except fm t assistsmt engineer 
Frank Fxkman apparent!^ were los^

1 I
.. f I .

Old msgasliiea and newspaper-^ 
delivered to the Bor Ecoliis in lli»:f 
campaign to old victory! by collect
ing old paper, mast be huudlfd an;) 
tied aecarety. Boy Scout leaders said 
Sstorday.

A ll paper deposited at the pec al 
Ohio and Main streets must be tied 
In bundles. Scokti^ busy with school 
work, cannot bei at the peq each 
day to take cafe of the paper.

They especially request 
who are oo<4»efaUng with them to 
tie the p i^sr lb 1 bundles.

The seonts also need trucks to 
transport paper tq Odessa where it 
can be sold. Any truck oa-ncr who 
ean aid the beyf -should call Riley 
Far. ! : . . »

Unless trucks Can be obtained to 
haul the paper,! storage space will 
be needed here ito store; it until a 
fsrtirsii Is rgHsrird
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Bomb Blasts-
(Continiaed tioo i page D

ftve for thai pktgJ Otk, sen. twenty- 
one bucks divided into thirty days, 
each having twenty-four hours, 
don’t equal to a lot—and besides

He's Not The Moyor̂  He's Not The Sheriff
Bui Lieulenanl Frank B. E^ex Has 
More Jobs Than Both Put Together

Lieut. Frank B.
Entered as second class natter at the postoffice at 

under the Act of March 30, 1879.

has-poal-
Texas.

SobserlptloD Price
Per Year......................js.oo
Per Month_____________  50r

Adrertfadng Rates
Display advertising rates on 
application. Classified rate. 2t 
per word; minimum charge 
2Sc. Local readers, lOc per 
line.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the column.s of 
The Reporter-Telegram a lll be gladly corrected upon being brought to 

the attention of the editor.

a guj's gotta look out for himself— , yon at Midkind A m y  Flying School
I  was sweating private first class 

the other day until the “ole man"
which compMres wUh that ot the 
mayor of a city of several thou

saw me ina.shmg a cigarette out on|caid, wtlh the added duties of be- 
the rounter of the Post Cafe. I  j jng the commlasioner o f stress, 
can’t imagine why «xn e  people are parks, playgrounds, building maln-

m e m b p :r  a s s (x :i a t e d  p r e s s
The As.sociated Press is exclusively entitled to u.se for publication aU 
news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited in this paper 
and local news of spontaneous origin published herein.

Rights of publication of all other matter herein also reserved.

so particular. After all. it only 
burned a Uttie place. Ho hum, I'U 
soon be o ff K. P. again. At least 
I m not being followed by a .mssi 
with a riot gun on his .-diooldflr— 
that.s .'wnpir—
Remember Wlien 

Maybe I'm glad I  didn’t make 
PFC ’cai'.se my head might have 
swelled up as bad as a privatas ot 
the M. P.’s *hen he acquired his

ceptiooally well qualified. A  grad
uate of the National University 
School of Law. Washington, prior 
to his service in the Army he en
gaged In real estate property man
agement. Now Ure lieutenant has 
property valued*1»t more than |B.-

tetumce and utilities. Lieuu Essex ; OOO.OOO to manage.
Is the bombxrdier school’s mtlldes ' ---------- ----------— ------—

He haa chBig^ of the maintenance M APS Now Has Cadet
and repair of all post properti',!

Provost Marshal 
Asks Cooperatton 
Enforcing Curfew

Capt. Pat R. Warren, provost 
ntarshal of Midland Army Flying 
School Saturday issued a reque.ct 
to opieratars of night clubs, cafes, 
and all civilian merchants to assist 
him in enforcing new regtilations 
now In effect at tlie school tliat all 
enlisted men be o ff the streets and 
oat of public places of Midland aiivl 
Odessa at 1 a. m. on ,week nights 
and 3 a. in. on Saturday nights.

/ r

i i

S U N D A Y ,  m a r c h  li> . 1 9 4 ^  ’

i tBring Ypur Sugar In 
ampaigni Is Slarled

[ J. O. Noblfe, chairman o f the 
Midland Coufty rationing board, 
w turday aniiounced the “ Bring 
your Sugar campaign has start- 
^  in Midland County and grocem 
^  prepared Ko buy surplus sugar 
which citixensi have stored away.

The repurchasing program will 
dd m sugar ponservaUon planning 
>y the r a t io n ^  board and all clt- 
seas who have suiplas sugar in 
;helr iKMnes are urged to take it to 
jrocers who fvlll buy it.

Capt. Whrren .said: ’ These rogu- 
latloas were promulgate J In an ef-

IF YO U  LOSE YO l'R  SELF RF-SPECT YOU  
H AVE LOST ALL: Keep thy heart with all dili
gence, for out of it are the issuer of life.-—Proverbs 
4 :23.

Two Kinds Of Courage
( hiof .stock in trade of mo.st profe.*;sional patr io l.s , Foiulh 

of .Inly orators and rocking chair Nathan Hales is the word 
“courage.” VV’ith teai*s in their eyes and sweat on their 
hrows, they wear themselves into a frenzy extolling the 
r<‘arles.snes,s of American heroes.

It fakes no arti.st to gild the heores of American wars. 
W e know they were heroes, en<lowed with the greatest 
eonragp, who made it po.ssible for this country to survive, 
Mo.st of us, ^  lea.st in our hearts, thank God for them.

And we thank God for our heroes of today-^on Hataan, 
in the far Pacific, in Hawaii, in the Atlantic, and in other 
filaces of danger around the world. They are living— and 
dead— examples of the fino.st type of American courage.

Hut there are'bther kinds of courage. Just as important, 
just as laudable. Read this calm except from a letter writ. 
Itui by a mother to her son with the Army guarding the 
Panama ('anal.

* «  *

“AH we can do is to be as courageous as we can, under 
^whatever circumstances. Our main thought, to save our 
cause even though we ourselves die. W e all die sooner or 
later. A  soldier can give but little thought to his actual 
l i f e .  What really counts is how he acquits himself during 
the few^moments, days, years he does live during conflict.

“And so ,if and when you do engage yourself in conflict, 
do not waste a moment or thought in preserving your own 

 ̂ life. Instead, see how much you can accomplish for your 
own cause, how calmly and courageously you may do your
task, be that great or small.**

* *  *

Thus wrote an American mother to her .soldier .‘<on. No 
general encouraging his men to make a last stand, no 
<i|uadron leader before a bombing attack, no captain as 
rhe ship went down.

No mention of the sacrifice .she is willing to make.
She will win no Distinguished Service Cross for writing 

if. yet it took as much spirit and fearlessne.ss as any hero re- 
(|iiires on the battlefield.

Such qualities bred into American fighting men supply 
that weapon without which tanks, guns and planes are use- 
le.s.s— courage.

With courage like that at home and in the field, with 
courage like that in the heart of every one of us, we cannot 
lo.se. For with such courage, there can be no que.stion of 

. every American doing his part— and more.

xna repiur oi au pubi. |jrupen>.: n  . . T) .. J  *P 
Which In ^ ^ e s  the barrseks, mess £ ,X 3 I D in i I l ( I  D O ft rQ  i  0
haDs. office bulldingx and all other : _  _
ftructures on the field. His domain A p D l lC R I l t S
includes over ten mUes of surfaced , .j, codet rtam lnlne Board at <̂>rt to Increase the efficiency of the
streets whldh must be kept in good vndHnri Armv Pi vine Srhool L? personnel of our post. A man that 
repair, and « t  Uie p r « ,n t  lime he a^ya up Ure entire .jteht. U rh^na
is engaged In constructing playing g ^ u c a t i ^  from clvUiaios and sol- partying, cannot be an eltlrtenl

diem at Uie field, Lt. Colonel John w  a c c id ie  workman the next day. 
W. White, president of the board., The e n l i s ^  men of the 
said Saturday. ****** mechanics that sen -

„  — , iinitv m he—ome an I Ice the planes Oh the Unes, have a
in town the odier day cost me a j *nd Neater seivloiB of the school. -n men great rMponstbllity. Our war effort
clam wages iTO cental. I  priced the t *nd as a sideline he has a complete ; h rtw rn  me acea at is  and x  vean ' ^  U**** of the men who fly
. ..... .....c, «..♦ K—  ^  ^  departihent to protect the prop- UM^Kisive. with immediate enlistment ***  on the enlisted

erty t n l ^  care. j appointment now pos-sible. Un- oiCTi who wiuV on that line.
Blafr jjpp system now In efXsct all R en ta tlem

To asfust him m the performance ; applicants for air crew traimng. In- , the new
of an his duties. Lieut. &sex has nilots bombardiers and , pom t^  n m  me new
the VM e«t etuti aerwiee ‘ *̂“ ®**** Pn®*"- oomwiraierR. regulations were not severe, andthe lartest Stan oi ctvtl serwee eir- navigators, mast take a uniform with ih/*
pkiyes «  t h e ^ d .  As foreman of ..*r^n ln g  ” test, legardlewt of col- S  m S -
the varkDUS departments of port credits, which will determine ®  “
utilities he has M. M. Ocjddard. car- j u,e tvpe of training to be taken. Odessa.

new .'^ergeant stripes. Heck. I r e - , _
member when he was Nb 1 K. P-j fields" !«■ the soldiers, 
next to me. I as  ex-offidlo commimloner o f pub-

I Prices In the P. X. aren’t so bad ' uc utilities the lieutenant ha.s the 
after all. That hair tonic I got j job of overseeing the electric, gas, 

e ether day cost me a '
(TO cental, t priced the 

‘ ame .«?tuff out here and the price 
was a hall a buck. Was also in
formed that all the profits go to 

I the difterant organiaations to buy 
I pool Tables, plhg pong .sets, muga- 
j zme.s. etc., tor us guys personals 
lieTiefit. Twenty-one bucks a months 
goes a lot fuiiher at fifty cents a 
throw titan It does at seventy cents 
a crack Evvn a dumb kluck like p^iter foiwwmn; D. H. Keith, sup- 
me can figme that out. I ertntsmdfmt of utilities: J. S. Har-

1 sure wish I had a car with a.s | foreman; Joe How-

Stonton Auto License j 
Sales Get Slow Start |

STANTON <8|^— 66 
car licenses have beeii issued bf a| 
possiUe IJOO cars In ^  oounijy to 
receive taga The | first * p^non 
to apply for new tanJ'Bnd w tn  
been the first lo r the ikist few yeanj 
was Sum Turner getliag a ne«f tag 
for himself and one i fbr Ms ijwlfe ’ 
Turner’s car Is No. 97$.S(n and ^thaf 
of Mrs. Turner, 975.502. | #.

Six klntLs o f ice hiipe been iMaid 
by a Harvard tuxift^ssor, and d 
Freneh doctor has ftound one 
these varieties In the.luunan bMg.

ire

much PICKUP as that big job of
Sgi Phlnney of the M 
nimt.

P detach-
ard. foreiaan painters; A. K. Add!-

Manied men may now become •‘These regulations have been
cndeLs. provided they can prove that adopted in the hope that they will 
dei>endent.s l ia ^  adequate meaas of be stifflclent to curb the growing
supjxirt, «ald Lt Colonel White.

son. fom nan plumbers; R. H ., ah  Preliminary SMeps
Franks In charge of roads a n d  All prelhiunaw*' st?i* in the pro ... ..... ................ ......................

Wtvh I  cotild grab me one of them fot>unda; 8 . F. Landrum, charge of ee.-«s of becoming a cadet now arc the field. I f  the rules now — 
furlougiks, I d double time back t o , .^^wage disposal plant; Haile DanleL handled at the Midland Army F ly- ’ effect do not do tlie job, we may

tendency of the .soldiers o f thb 
command to .spend altogether toe 
much time in the towns surround-

Crltters Crossing plenty quick to 
.see that cross-eyed g a l  o f mine. 
Time will tell, and until next time, 
let’s all remeber—our Job is as big 
as our buddies W'ho are In the 
Southern Pacific, so^

“ Keep ’f i r  Plvlng"
—Bill.

P S. I f  you .soldiers like this 
article drop me a note in care of 
The Reporter-Telegram .so they will 
keep on giving me .space for all fills 
gush. Bill (againi.

engineer central lieaung i^ant at i ing School, where boUi Uie mental have to call for a stricter ruling 
hospltai; and Henr>- H. ^ w s te r .  and tlie physical examinations arc

given However, appointment as an

Why Wail Until The 
Rush? Buy Yours Now

Why wait until the last minute 
and get pushed around and rrwsli- 
cd in the rush? There is an easy 
>olution to the problewi. and two- 
themand Midland County automo
bile diivTTs should take It- Just get 
yenr eertifirate of title and your 
1941 license receipt and go to the 
rcunty tax asnessor-eollector’s o f fW  
and buy your 1942 lirense 'platM

foreman water department.
Lieut. Bmex was the second o ffi

cer of the permanent station com
pletion to arrive at the Bombardier 
(College. When he arrived on Oc
tober 8. 1981. the .school w’as only 
26 per cent complete, .so he had an 
oppcrtimlty to get an idea of what 
his duties would be when the field 
was opened for operation.

When he arrived at thb school 
the lieutenant was an officer of the 
Quartermaster Corps, but has since j

aviation cad?t i-s made through the 
district recruiting office.

Members of the Cadet Examining 
Board are Lt. Colonel White. Air 
Corps; Captain Janies D. R.van. Air 
Cerps; Captain James H. I.sbell. Air 
Corjis; First Lieutenant George S. 
Richardson. Medical 0>rps; O p ta in  
Albert M , Alli.soii. Medical Corps; 
and Second Lieutenant John P. 
Hunt. A ir CXirps.

All inquiries and appUcatiorus
been traruderred to (Dorps of Engl- should be address to the recorder, 
neers. For the duties that have been Lieutenant Hunt, at the Midland 
assigned him. Lieut. Essex Is ex-1 Army Plying School. ______________

Midland Guardsmen, Now Unifornjed, 
Attract Many Visitors Drill flights

MidUnd people in great number.^* \

County (kiuncil 
Elects Delegates

listed personnel, and limit the num
ber of .soldiers that will be aliowev: 
to be o ff the post on any night.”

may be s e e n  the.se clear nigiiUs'
around the drill grounds of (Dom-
pany F. Midland unit of the T e i ^

. . 1,  Defefnse Guard, and are expre.s.«;:ing
tinV I I n t e r e s t  in the progress of the®uy early, ho mufce It euuy on ....4 nioiit .

all parties involved by buying yours

'The 1942 budget was adopted at

now
you buy eariy. So make it emiy on B u d O e t

Uie drill .should be p.speciaUy in- 3
teresting for at that time the
Guardsmen will have regulation , . ^
Armv rifles. meeting of the (Dounty H*>meI Fully uniformed, units well organ- , Demons!raIi,on Council at Uie rotrt- 

jiaed and getting used lo the routliic.jhoa.se Saturday afternwn.
!the home defense .soldiers, all re s i- . following delegates weie
dents of tlie county, make an in - ' . .4 . ■ .
.spiring picture •'» **°**“ ‘

A complete .«Uiff has now been oiistrallon axsoctation meeting in 
completed, followiiig final examl- San Angelo. May 4. Mr.. J. E. 
nations to determine the non-moui- Wallace. Jim W. Baker. Sherwood 
ml5Sk)ned <rfflcers. Commanded by O ^ ’eal; aHernates. Mnies. E D

as soon as possible.

Stanton Trustees To 
Be Elected April 4

STANTON (SpD—The board of 
trustees Friday appointed J. S. La 
mar to take Uie sciiolaatlc census.

The board appointed H. A. Hous
ton. Mrs. J. D. Renfro and Mrs. R.
R. Sauer to hold the trustee elec- ------------  - _  . . . ^  „
tion. Saturday. April 4. Two trustees Capt. James H. Goodiuan. the stnlf Rlrhard.sou. Jell King, and O C. 
are U» be elected. T lie terms o t Includes Captain Joseph E Cass- Cnilms 
Martin Glbscn and Warner Haynl? Idy. instructor; First Lieutenant

Big Bombers Live Up 
To Expectations

W ASHINGTON oPi—The lates 
Southwest Pacific victory’ of Ameri 
can Army heavy bombers was de 
scribed by military airmen Saturda 
as a clinching vlndicaUon of Wa 
Department confidence in the bi^ 
planes. ^

Without damage to themselves 
f iw  of the long range craft sheti 
down five Jajianese fighter planes 
which intercepted their raid on fly 
ing fields In New Guinea, thus dra -1 
matizlng their ability to defen 1 
them.seh’es in combat as well as tju 
inflict telling bombing blow’s.

"They have lived up to every ei 
pectation.” an air force spokesmi^ 

w*aid. t
J Some earlier air battlar in w h ic i 

Uie American four-engine bombefs 
participated left qi»e.stlons as 
Uielr vulnerability when raiding er 
emy objectives at diary altitudes, 
unprotected by accompanying flgh^ 
er planes.

OVERSTOCKED
on fh« following every-doy office 
and for o limited time, ore ottering t 
ot discounts ot

3 3 H S O f o
.25

2.05
0.50

Sbnjfbusch No-Over-Flow Rpfmsrc' 
Moisteners

rjarapron Rubber Sponge Moistepers 

^nprbu.sch Ideal Roll-type Moistenein 

Bates Telephone Index
I

Student’s Desk Ijunp.s 

Fluorescent Desk Lamps 

Fluorescent Desk-Lamps
m

Fver-Ready Desk Calendars and Stands 

Fver-Ready Desk Calendars and Stands 

^esk Pads

Desk Pads ■' i

Desk Pads

arter’s Dipless Desk Sets 

$enjrbusch Handi-Pen Desk Sets

Texas Ô ce Sufip̂
Phone 9$ Midland, Tex.

expire this .year.

Tod ay, Ev e ry  Truck Is a 
W o rk  W ea p o n  fo r A m erica

USE CHEVROLETS 
“TRUCK CUNSERVATIUN PLAN

, Henry C. Haimaford. of Platoon No. ‘ h  r l . w
l l ;  S^XMid Ueutena.it Robert H. 8'^ W. Bariy 4-H 
Reeves, Platoon No. 2; First S or-i'^ *P  turned in.
geant Richard H. Knox. Platoon No. ] Pranks, county
3; Sergeant Harold E. Bnhr. Pla- nurse. dLsriLs.sed immunixa-
loon No. 2; ai*d Sergeant Sullhan program it; the county.
R. Carr. Platoon No 1. .

Other .sergeants and Uielr a.s-sigii- 1 Th(» Red Cro.ss committee report-’ 
menu are Jasepli W. Erickson. i etl a liome nuising co’.irse Ls being 
guide Platoon No. 2; Sergeant Roiny j taught in Cotton Flat community.

Other conimimlties wanting the 
course slioiild make applies'ion fer 
it thtxmgli the Production i-umtiilt- 
tee of the coimty health unit.

C. Ferguson, guide No. 1; and Ser
geant Charles O. Fn*dreglH. sup- 
cUes.. (Dorporal WtUiain'D McCar- 
roU company clerk, and squad 
leaders Include Coifioral Dowell F. 
Ballard. Corporal Lee S EngLsh. 
Corpo'ral Elbert H. Garrett. Corpor
al Eklwlti G. Kent. Corporal W il- 
Itain M. Neill, and Corporal Chavlee 
E. Pnclmrd.

Private first rla.«.s Lee Riley has 
been transferred from CotniMiiy A. 
34th Battalion of Lubbock, u> the 
Midland company for .special duty.

Rei>res*’ !ita lives o f all six clubs 
were presetit Mrs J. E. W’allare 
prp.ski^.

El Paso Takes Lead 
In BnUding Permits

CONSERVE
TIRES \ ■ %

' — —• * • ■ vR ̂

CONSERVE
GAS

CONSERVE
OH

./I ii

CONSERVE
ENGINE

CONSERVE 
f.SCI IMG

It's up to alt of us, os individuals and ns o nation ,  

to  k e e p  o u r  t r u c k s  s e r v in g  a g r i c u l t u r e  — s e r v in g  

indostfy  — serving all Aroetico. . . . And •mmediote 

and re g u la r  u<e ot C h e v ro le t ’s "Truck Conservation  

P l a n ” w il l  h e lp  yo u  to k e e p  y o u r  t ru c k s  s e rv in g  

d e p e n d a b ly  tor the  duration . . . . S ee  your n e a re s t  

C h e v ro le t  d e a le r  — to d a y !

ALWAYS SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVFOIET DEAIER 
lOR SERVICE ON ANY CAR OR TRUCK

CON’jERVE
TRANSE4tSSI0N

I By The AaweiaAed PrcM 
i El Paao led the state In build- 
• Ing permits for the week, boosting 
Its 1948 total over $1,060.0000 with 
permiu for the aeveh-day period of 

. $730,396.
E:ngineeiing projects for the week 

totaled $1A73.866. reports the Texas 
CMitractor. building trades publica
tion.

Totals for the week and year for 
rep(Wtlng.T>xas ciUes:
City Week Year
El Paso ..... - $730,396 $1.156J81
Houston ........... 328.600 3.531.095
Dallas! . ........ . . 171.610
Fort Worth ......  142.637

CONqRVE
BRAKES

'’HUNSFOtTATION IS 
V ITA l TO v ir r o N T ’

Corpus Chrtstl 
Lubbock .
Austin ..........
Waco ....
Galveftton
T y le r ...........
MMIalid ........

141.725
60.372
55.007
15.047
13.132
7.010
2,956

3.289.305 
1.153.916 
1.461,6(M 

874.244 
744.126 
337.334 
406392 
133 307 
140.880

THE “ EDISON f t

coM EimiEcm

Navy--

S a/bomt thr BttdStI Ptmn..
I Lear dowtt-pmvmmtt and emy | 

mt an parti and ten

ELDER CHEVROLET
123 East Waff— Midland, Texoi

; N avy ! announcad flatly that they 
• were k »t. Stnilarly. the Dutch de
stroyer. EverUen. a*as so tiev3rely 
damaged that she was beached, and 
presiunably is lost.

The British destroyer Stronghold 
‘ and the Australian sloop, Tarra. 
also are missing, and the Navy said 
must be presumed lost.

The Navy had apparontly given 
up hope that any of the personnel 
c f the Houston or Pope was avred. 
The Houston, carrying about 1A08 
officers and men. was commlanded 
by Oaptotn Albsrt H. Rook^ bom 
In ObBon, Wash. The Pope. whoM 
oartlaM cooqilcment was 14(1 ocila- 
«cs and men. was under the ooai- 
mand o f LieuteiMuit rnimaanii i 
WOWoed C. BUnn. a native oTSpar
ta. Ohio .

THE ONLY CRIB WITH THE VANISHING SIDE 
lOJUSTAILC TO COVER SIX FimCTIONS

1 INFANTS BASSOrcr
2 INFANTS DRESSING TABLE
3 FOR NIGHT CARE

> 4 FOR FEEDING AND SICKNESS
5. REGULATION SIZE (2R1B
6. SMALL SIZE YOUTH’S BO)

Ina OM peOkom to ModMi Ha mmmee •̂ knea, tka 
Msd, d tihy wLm • tow ityt oid to tkoM d to* ctoM 
to, A  Tvtoi h • boo* to • ■f«4

Other Fatterm U» Select From

B A Y T E X
F E L T  R A S E

Linoleam

BOGS
9 x 1 2
S I Z E

MTHild Tkcy Los»

BARROW

Reniuer III

^ K n i T l T E d
Rtady-To*
i l l P - C O

Chair

$2.98
Sorw«Fit slip cown lod: end fit like

!
bread-new upKgIsfery. Tpoy go on 1$

Davenport

$4.98

e plfy to aieke your jlumiture looi
righi 
»l

et, good es new. See \ these brigh' 

new patterns today. Yo^H marvel 
the low cost.
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 ̂ Torpedoed Ship Was 
Pounded By Gunfire

• WEST PALM  BEACH. PU. UP;— 
Torpedoed twice. Ukti |x>unded by 
clone-range gunllre. the American

 ̂ frcijrhter Cardonta was suirk in the 
Caribbean. ;i0 aurvi'.ors related here, 

k Baturdiy.
The crew immoeri> said ailer tlie 

torpedoii.;4 a \%eelc ago. an enemy
* Mibmarin.* bla.Med ct least 35 shells 
^ into tlie (rcig:!t'*r at 100 yards.

One memtKT of tlie crew. A L. 
Baxley. waU-r tender from Beau-

GOR8 ICA W ANTS REARLNG 
ON SALARY SQUABBLE

BECKLEY, W  Va. OP* — John I 
i Corsica, big right-handed Detroit | 
pitcher and one of the baseball! 

I .season's last remaining holdouts.
I atmaunced Saturday he had appeal
ed to Judge K. M. Landis for a 
hearing on his salary .squabble with 
the Tigers.

I If You Con Imagine . . .  Well. It Makes A Fellow ’ "n • D  J
Dizzy To Read About, Much Less Ride jr r  roduclion
A  Midland Army School Link Trainer | Soughl

elsewhere. The sinking had been an
nounced from Haiti.

Capt. W. G Darnell of Houston, 
mont. Texa.s. drowned when a life- \ dressed In a borrowed Army uni
boat capsircd during tlie escape. I form, confirmed the story of the 
Sixteen others are believed safe linking. *

I f  you can imagine sitting in a * you pulled back Just a UtUe. But 
packing crate on a highspeed merry- ] the nqse keeps on rising. You’re

F o r

CIVILIAN
o r

MILITARY
I V e u r

S H O E ' S  F O R  M E N

go-round that zooms up or down 
and wheels o ff at alarmina angles 
all because wou didn't watch a whole 
board full o f instruments and fa il
ed to keep your hands and feet in 
the proper position.s. then you've 
got a  .slight idea of what a first 
flight in a Link Trainer is like.

Resembling a chunky, sawed-off 
airplane, the Link Trainer is a mar
velously activated device for^teach- 
ing pilots instrument flying and 
radio beam Hying. It stands poised 
on a metal stand, and operated by 
an incredibly Intricate collectitm of 
machinery, bellows and electric cir
cuits. it can simulate any conceiv- ' 
able condition of actual flight.

At Midland Army Flying School j 
the “ Links” are used as refreshers 
for the flying officers, the men who | 
pilot the student bombardiers on 
their practice bombing flights.

climblnig sharply. 'When you finally 
get around to focusing on air speed 
it's alr^idy dropped below 100, and 
still sinking.

Theri it happens, you feel a Jerk 
that throws you against the cock
pit sid«. Down flips the right wing 
of yout trainer. Down you go and 
arounej. Around and around and 
around. The instruments seem to be 
going (trazy and you wonder if you're 
not t ^ .  1 )
And 'Then A"Spin

“Yoa,” says the calm voice of 
the instructor, “ Are in a spin.” 
Groggily you mutter something like 
“you’re telling me.” You push the 
stick forward to gain flying speed, 
to thC! left while you kick left rud
der. Vour head is spinning faster 
than the ship.

“ How do you like the vertigo?”
_  ’ says the Instructor, meaning the

ready trained in instrument and ra- J ^  head. A ll you
dio flying, these officers neverthe- I ^  ^  snarl. Slowly the trainer 
less spend many hours in the Link ^  cwnlng out of the spin. But now 
Trainers to keep from getting rusty, Instructor interrupts, 
for as one pilot said: "Institunent “ You.” he says, “are dead. You 
flying is like something you learned l crashed going 190 miles an

hour., “ In fact.” he adds “ right now

M a d e  o f soft,pliable Norse 
Calf, this plain toe, one 
buckle oxford is amazingly 
comfortable . . .  Its heavy 
oil treated sole can *Makc it” 
when the going is roughest. 
Come in — try on a pair!

llii-
Acadnux

$5.95

U I I L S O I l ’S

in school. It ’s largely a matter of 
remembering the procedure, what 
to watch and what to do.' Unless 
you keep In practice you find your
self developing wTong habits, forget- 
Ing and lasing your adeptness."

A Dizzy Thrill
First flight in Lank Trainer will 

probably leave you dizzy.
You climb Into the cockpit and 

the instructor explains. Jast as in a 
real plane you have the stick, and 
the foot operated under rudder con
trols. You have a throttle, and you 
ha\e a dashboard full o f instru- 
menus.

"A ll you have to do.” says the in
structor. “ is watch your instru
ments. When the throttle's set, you 
keep your flying .speed as near 160 
miles per hour as "possible. I f  It 
falls ofl. you're climbing, so you 
push (he .stick forward. I f  you're in 
a dive ana the speed goes up. pull 
tlie stick back. 'K ick  the riglit 
rudder pedal and you turn right, 
the left and you turn left. Pttsh the 
stick to the right and you bank 
right, push it left and you bank 
left.”

So you ie all set. You put on the 
radio earphone" and pull down the 
hood that .shuts tightly over the 
cockpit. You're all alone. Nothing 
to comfort you but your hvstniments 
and controls. The instructor's voice 
coming over the earphones. There's 
a muted roar like the sound of 
a real plane, and you can feel the 
machine moving. You feel utterly 
and completely helpless. .
You .%re On Your Own

The in.struments! You renieinber 
them, and you look. The air speed, 

j you notice with alarm, has risen to 
12‘JO. and you realize that you are 
! tilted forward. "You're in a dive."

I you’re several hundred feet under- 
' ground.”
! So you climb out and light a cig
arette and decide that any machine 
in which you can crack up at 190 
miles per hour and still climb out 
and light a cigarette is truly a 
wonderful thing. That, in fact is 
exactly why ♦ the Link Trainer, 
costing about $14,000 each, is worth 
many times its price in dollars and 
men In the Army training program.

The brains behind these incred
ibly complicated machines are . the

COLLEGE STATION. — Texas 
dairymen have been asked by Sec- 
retaJ7  Wickard and th e  Texas 
USDA War Board to increase their 
total 1942 milk production six per 
cent over the 1941 production. Tex
as milk production In 1941 was 10 
per cent greater than in 1940. i

A t the present prices of milk 
and feed, according to E. R. Eu- 
daley, dairyman of the Texas A&M 
Extension Service, it is profitable 
to keep some cows which usually 
would be culled out because of low 
production. A peu-t of the increase 
may be obtained from heifers com
ing Into production, but a good 
port o f this increase will be offset 
by loss of production due to old age. 
disease, accidents and other causes.

By far the greater part of the in
crease, Eludaiey believes, must come 

i through better feeding and man
agement of the cows now ii> Texas 
dairy herds. He offers the following 
suggestions: Hie best possible
use of permanent and temporary 
pastures; Save and use all the feed 
that is grown: Feed dairy cows all 
the roughage they will clean up all 
the time.

Feed a balanced ration by fitting 
the grain mixture to the roughage. 
Failure to balance the ration wastes 
feed as well as the milk producing 
capacity of the cows. Extension Ser
vice bulletin B-60, available tree 
from county agricultural agents, 
gives a simple method of balancing 
the ration.

A balanced ration fed according 
to production is the most econom
ical method of producing milk. On 
good green pasture, feed three 
pounds of grain per gallon of milk.

Col. Davies Addresses 
Episcopal Men's Club

Colcmel I. Davies toU the E|^- 
copal Men's CSub that Americats 
had uirderesUmated the ability and 
equipment of "our foe&“ and n o r 
must “ do something anout it and 
do it fast.”

A t the dinner at Hotel Sclia - 
bauer's Blueroom Friday evening. 1 e 
told of the plans and program <if 
the Midland Army Flying School >f 
which he is commanding officer ai d 
described the Army and its organ i- i 
zation. I

The principal purpose of the Mi< 1- 
land School, he said, is to train stu
dents. He said the plan called f>r 
and instructor for every four st i- 
dents at the Bombardier CoUeie. 
Bombing from low altitudes ai id 
maximum altitudes of airplanes is 
taught the cadets.
Best Equipment

“ We believe the equipment of i 
Army Is the best in the w o r l t ' 
the Colonel explained, “ and it is jip 
to us to prosecute this war to 
successful conclusion.

“The strategy and tactics of t îe 
Japs surprised us.

“ We believe we can provide h ^  
as good a bombardier as can t)e 
trained anywhere in yie world be
cause of good weathef^condltlc ns 
which permit a maximum numqer 
of days for flying and training.'

R. C. Tucker, president of the clbb 
presided at the meetin^f. The R*“v. 
Robert J. Snell, minister of Trin 
ity Episcopal Church, also addre4s- 
cd the club.

PAG E  T iR fim

Synthetic Rubber Soon 
W ill Supply All Needs

isyfithetic rubber would have b te i

tenahee mep. At Midland Army Fly 
ing School, working under Lt. L. N. 
Calvert, they are: Staff Sgt. IJarry 
J. Harvey, in cnarge: Staff S ^ . C. 
L. Carson. Link Trainer school 
chiet: Sgt. Murray Nevels and Sgt. 
A. D. Smith. There also are a num
ber of trainer maintenance men. 
D ifficalt Course

The three-month Link Trainer 
school at Chanute Field, o f which

Ling Trainer instructors and main- j^ay and silage as the rough- i barrels to 1,295
tenahee men. At Midland Army Fly- week ended Saturday.

Sharp Decline In . 
Texas Production

AUSTIN tAV-Average dally pio- { 
duction of Texas oil wells dropped

,062 in t ie
ages, feed up to four px>unds of 
grain per gallon of milk. Altliough 
protein supplements have advance- 
ed in price, it will still pay to in

Three non-producing 
of tiiem added in

days.
a supplemcn

I order to thq original March stai e- 
clude the protein. Supply minerals | production schedule, accouiit- 
needed by dairy cattle. C-135, M in
erals for dairy cattle, gives simple

I cd for U:e sharp decline.

Rdtch of New Mexioo. 
f n ^  a fractured spftie. and|depHlt- 
4d! late in tfaie day bjr train for C ^ -  
c a ^  and Washington.

'^uman voiced the belief 
the end o f 1942 zome 127.000

thatiby 
toniî  o f

ALBUQt ERQUE. N. M. (AV-Sen
ator Trum in <D-Mo). chairman of 
a special £ enate committee investi
gating the war program, said S a t- ! 
urday he t eUeved tlie nation's syn
thetic ru
reach the twnnai uruuucuoii iigu rr, 1 ! . . . . 1  ni..
Of 780,000 ons a year by 1944 SyntheUc rubber, he a d d e i w o ^

Truman stopped o lf in Albuquer- b ® ' “ »Hi  supply rather 
que brieflr to visit Senator Carl giiayule similar sources.

-i-

directions.

FBEE BOOK-Od HeaWi
During cold weather water should 

ihese instructors are graduates, i s , warmed, but in hot wcatlier,
.‘■aid to be the most difficult of all trough should be shaded. Pro-

Do you suffer,pain, torture a iil 
broken health of neglected Pilw;. 
Fistula, or related rectal and co on

Air Corps Technical School courses, j tp^t cows from severe weather Ex- i ailments? Write today for 122-p4ge, 
Not only mu.st Link .students b e , ^reme heat or extreme cold will cut I FREE BOOK. Learn facts
familiar with the operation and I down milk production.
maintenance of more tlian 5000__________________________
parts of the machine, it's miles o f ! 
electrical wiring and vacuum oir- |||1 
cults, but also they are required w l l  X iw W iJ * '  
to have a full working knowledge'
of aerial navigation, meteorology, i  _ _ _ _
aerodynamics, radio and radio [ j^osted quartz grains, topped 
traiismlssion. 2,900 feet. The test is drilling bc-

FOr the trainer, m addition to all low 3.318 feet in anhydrite and 
its Other feats, can chart the stu-
den^s course on a scale map. Given j Fullerton area of North-

I McCleari- Clinic. E 1515 Elms Bl' 
j  Excelsior Springs. Missouri. <Ad

(Continued from page I)

at

the I problem of flying to a given 
airport, for iastance. the student 
head's over hLs earphones the radio 
beam signals he would encounter if 
actually making the flight. On a

westeni Andrews. Magnolia Petro
leum Company No. 1-11-37 B. B 
Ralpli is drilling at 4,670 feet in 
Imie; Fullerton (Jil Company No. 2 
H. M. Wilson has reached 5.270 f 3ct.

j sa vs the i]oire of the instructor over i navis ton map of the route, the* also in lime, and Pullerion No' 3

I

Let a  B ukk D ealer

your earphones. “ Pull bark on that i traiher mechanism records its ac- 
stick." You pull back. You think ! tual course he flies, under condi-
-------------------------------  ---- -1 tions that even include wind drift

; and rough air.
Cbmpleting a course in the Link, 

any pilot really knows his radio 
beam and instrument flying.

I All you need to be convinced of 
tliat is* one flight in one of these 
aerial confusers. And what’s more, 
you'll have a tendency to lose all 
faith in your own reactions. They 
just don't work In a Link.

Wilson is making hole below 4.180 
feet in anliydrite.
Absll Producer

Another Slmi>son. middle Ordo
vician. sand producer in the Abell 
field of Northern Pecos County wu.s 
rung up by Magnolia in its No 1 
State-A^Intosh. The well was com
pleted for natural daily potential { 
flow’ of 670.80 barrels of 42-gravit>v| 
oil and gas-oil ratio of 507-1, bot- '

f *

! I

ONSoniE m
Play Safel To Make Your Car La$t  ̂ Insist on Service 
According to Factory Standards/ by Men Trained

in Factory Methods!

A LL CARS d o n t  have the same service needs.
All adjustments shouldn*t be made the 

same way on all makes.
Huick C-Y-C* Service provides regular care 
by authorized factory-trained mechanics who 
know your car “like a book.”
They arc not just mechanics, they are B u ick  
experts , with direct, first-hand contact with 
factory service specialists who keep them con
stantly informed about every operation on 
every model. |
'They learn from the factory -  not from “trial 
and error.” They don’t ^uess -  they know !
And by looking over your car regularly -  say 
dnee each m onth-they prevent trouble 
before it gets started, save you annoyance as 
well as money. ,
Come in for a FREE CHECK-UP that shows 

' the exact condition of your car — and Jet us give 
f you all the details about C-Y-C Service.

D. Hudson Heads 
Legion Convention 
Plans Committees

*Ooo»cr>€ Vo«ar Cor

CONSIDER THIS,  
FOR-EXAMPLE

There are no less than 
eleven steps called for 
in adjusting Buick 
brakes for wear, all of 
e ig h t e e n  s t e p s  for a 
major brake adjust
ment. Don’t you think 
you ought to go to men 
who know what these 
operations are, and will 
be sure to perforin 
them all right?

★  ★  ★

COME IN FOR A

FREE
CHECK-UP

by authorized foctory- 

troined mechanics

tomed at 5,484 feet in i>and.
As soon as lost tubing can be 

fislied out. Magnolia will plug and 
abandon its No. 1 Sharp unit. Abell 

which tested dry at total 
dentil of 5,932 feet.

One mile southeast of tli2 field. 
Magnolia No. 1 State-Arthur M. 
Loer is drllUng ptist 5388 feet Uti 
Simpson lime and shale.

Humble OH & Refining Company 
No. 1 Dean B. Gregg, short south
west outpost to the Apeo-Warner 
Ellenburger pool of Pecos, Is drill
ing at 3,879 feet in Urns. A west 
outpost, Anderson-Prlchard Oil Cor- 
Iioration and Magnolia No. 1 Pow
ell, is drilling lime at 1310 feet. 
Fartlicr west. Anderson-Prichard 
No. 1 Charlotte Oregg Ogilvie ct al. 
a wildcat scheduled to test tlie Or- 

 ̂doviclan, spudded and is preparin',' 
Mo set surface pliK.

Dan fikidson has been named by 
W. B. Preston, commander, as gen
eral chairman of the American Le- 
'o'ion Post committ^s to Join and 
conduct the Sixteenth District Con
vention of the Legion, which will 
be held in Midland April 18 and 19.
Several hundred West Texas Le
gionnaires arc cxix.'ctcd to attend 
lhci. .sessions. ,

Homer Epky. J. F. I-Yiberg. CJ. 1 West Texas’ deepest active test 
M. Slielton, John M. Shipley have Plvinouth Oil Company No. 1 D. L 
lieeti named to handle the financ- Alford ct al. in Eastem Ujiton 
ing. Enterlainment airnngcmenls County, Is drilling clicrt at 10,0'22 
will be handled by R. W, Haniil- feet. It is in sidclruck liolc. Original 
ton. OtLs Kelly. John W. House, and

Setter Buy Buick SBRUKE
ELDER C H E V R O in  CO
■  ̂ 123 East W all— Midland, Texas

Lawrence T. Boynton. Registration 
committeemen Include EUliutt II. 
Barron. Fred A. Wemple, George N. 
Burton, and James H. Goodman.

A special committee on banquets 
inciiides Paul Bairon. C. V. Ljniaii. 
Thomas H. Grammer, Leonard Proc
tor. Hugh Corrigan, and Hudson and 
Preiiton, The 40-8 ceremonies will 
be In charge of T. E. Steele. I. J. 
Prager and H. S. Glenn.

total depth was 10.194 feet in hard 
gray lime.

im O O K LYN  STOPS G IANTS 
2-1 IN EXH IB ITIO N  T IL T  

M IAM I OD— Dolph CamiUi rap- 
ix'd three of Brooklyn's five hits 
as the Dodgers tripped the New 
York Giants, 2-1, Saturday fur tlicir 
tliii’d straight exliibilloii victorj- 
o»er their home town rivals.

Kermil Shooting 
Fatal To Three

K ER M IT  (A») — Deputy Sheriff 
^Cllht Sharpe of Winkler County 
died Saturday of wounds he suf
fered in a shootuig which ended fa 
ta l^  for two other men Friday 
night.

JUstke of the Peace J. B. Sal
mon. meanwhile returned a verdict 
stating Sharpe was shot by James 
D. P o ^ , 31. who also fatally wound
ed his father-in-law, O. W. Wright, 
56. and then killed himself.

Sharpe and Wright were sitting 
in a car in front of Ford’s home, 
to which the officer had been sum- 
nwMikl pfesumably to halt a do
mestic quarrel. Shots fired .from  
the house hit them. Shortly ofter- 
w’ard Ford himself was killed.

Mrs. Ford had been scheduled to 
appear in court Saturday regarding 
a divorce suit.

FOR LEASE
320 Acres in West Half 
Section 5 Block A43 in 

Andrews County.
L. T. DAVIS 

Corstcana Texa-s

FIRST METHODIST GIVES 
BUS TICKETS TO  SOLDIRBS 

As a courted to.soldiers of M id
land Army F ljing School, the First 
Methodist Church presents bus tick
et* for the return trip to the A rm y ; 
Post for those s(4dlers whoNatend I 
thO Sunday evening services, n  |

STETSOil 'STRnT0(inER"l
To reach the height o f good looks in a hat,"" 

slip on a Stetson "Stratoliner!’ This modero 

- streamliner has more get-up-and-go about 
it than an autogyro. Don’t forg*.t, StecsofL 

"Stratoliner” is the naxhe. $7.50

S M I T H ' S
•  MEN'S ^ 2 ^ 0 ^ ___

We Give S & H Green 6iscount Stamps

Your collar need not be a

PAIN IN
OH. THAT SHIRI 
that's the most sersivtive poin

;on look orhow well o collar 
worn Q Monhottoh 
mokes o collor tho

\ '

THE NECK
COLLAU! With most men, 

. You won't know
you until you ve 

shirt Because Monholton 
looks best on you We hove

'*: vA;

six different Monf atton collar styles, specially 
designed for specie types. T h e *'11 fit and stoy fit 
becouse MonViottan shirts ore Size-Fixt* and 
every collar is meesured by hond The collor is 
the most conspicuojs port of yt
it the smartest! by v^eoring o A/

-p

>•

Dur shirt — 
onhottonl

moke

Fron $2.25 to $3.50— Exclusively A l

S M I T H ' S

'Average Fabric shrinkage 1% or less.

W IT H C O IlA B SSn lLE D rO R A IIA H IJ IK E  T illt

MEN'S SHOP
We Give S&H Green Stamps - 4
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McKENHEY 
ON BRIDGE

Bx WUUam E. McBennn  ̂ 1
Amrrira'k Card AuUioriiy |
While jt ia tn*e that only four j 

players may partici|Mtte on a team-| 
of-four. the ruies of the America:; i 
Contract Bridge League allow each I 
t'*am to have nve members. It was | 
ciiliicult- this > -ar to select the fi'.e i 
members of m;. All-Arnerican team, 
and I could net make the selection I 
without giving honorable ..lention 
to Waldemnr von Zedtwit/ and S.'»r.i 
RoK.sant of New York

Von Zedtwitz Ls perhaps liie 
world’s omstandin'! player since the 
da vs of auction. He was rated as 
one ol the outstanding plavers. aial 
now m contractj is still a consistent 
wiiii: T

In 1341 lie won the world s cliam- 
t/ioiK hip Masters team-ol-iour. fin-

|McClir>tics Deliver 
On Two Cottle Soles

McChntic BroUiers made delivery 
Friday on two cattle .sales, both 

I of she stock. Lee and Smith of 
iMiuloLhian took 105 head. 25 cow.-, 
and calves. '25 springers. 28 twos, 

land 35 yearling.s.I Wyatt C. Hedrirk pruchxsed 50 
head of twas, which went to his 
stock farm at Weatfierfcrd

Mc-Clintic.s rejxjrted gcxxj prices 
fmes.se oi the queen and R‘;ssant 
led a club for dummy to m il. A 
second diamond to the ace put 
Ro'.saiit 111 to ca.*.)! the qiieen of 
spades, on which dimnny discarded 
the heart lo'.er Then Ro.s.saiil 
clainifd tli'' rest with uood dia- 
mond.s and liearhs |

Tlic !uniiv jiart of tlx- .story, ac
cording u» Rov^ant. is Unit ill East 
had correctly oixiied the aci- of 
clubs, kncv.iug 'hat dummy woulci 
rulf It. he v.oiilc! iia’.e s» t the,jC«u- 
t fact

Young Charley Reo 
Is Fast Recovering

Young Charley Rea. grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley McCUntlc. 
here with his mother. Mrs. Bryoe- 
Rea. Jr., for a visit, had an attack 
of appendicitis and was operated on 

1 at the General Hospital In LuMxxk. 
He Is makin? a rapid recovery and 
will return to Midland in a few 
days.

Mrs Rea and Charley live in
Virginia.

Pecos W ill Vote On 
Army Airport Bonds hncorr»e Tox Returns T o ‘p̂ **̂ *̂ ** ®̂*̂i Is due to be much higher

Kosaant 
A Q 9 6 3  
V 2
♦  A  O J 2 
A  K 10 0 8

A A J 5 4 
V 7 U 
♦  06
*  . 7 C 3 2

A  i: 10 7 2 
V  A  K  Q  )
♦  10 8 7 53 
A  .'.'ony 

! .u —  N(mr .111.

Stonton City Election 
jW ill Be Held April 7

STANTON (S|)l>—Mayor J. E. 
I Moffet ha.s anno:.;iioad that the city 
ckution Ls to be held in Stanton. 
April 7. at which time a laa.vor and 
three alci?rm2n are to be elected. 

; H A Houston has been appointed 
a.-̂. I residing officer of the election 

, and J R Sale. Judge

FUNNY BUSINESS

lshe<l .vroiul 111 the iiatiiuial 0|M*ll 
tea:n-ol !i»ur c.i-iii aiul lu 111'- Eu.st- 
n  II ii'ised te:uii-i>l-lour, aiid wav 
h'i'iili III tlie world ('liur'.ifuoMvhiii 
Ma- O-rs p'lii I '. {»T

I al'o V. ivii to iT.e hqnoral)’" 
iiii'Ulioii lo >Sam Ku'v'-.iut l.a.vt \euri 
wa;. n all. hiv lirst m lotirnamei.' | 
t.iiU' i*. \et tiurui ; tiiat \ e;u" he a< - : 
I miiulaled rjc .Ma .l. i Pouil.v! He ! 
\.(Ui l\u) ii.ition.it title., the men’
I aijf at .■\vburv I’ark anil the oi>en I 
t ilui-ol-l(UU at KicUmuiid Fioiu 
iiiji- M.uvter Poiiit.s at all to Simior 
M̂ i 1 M 111 o i l ' year i> quite an ! 
; -iliie em* lit. ,

I ha. ■ . lieu you .-so iiiaii. cf Wal- ’ 
(.•jtii.ii Kill Ziiltv.it/’ ' haiid.s. tlUit - 
HI till, arlii le I am sliowiiig what,  
Re ant iti('u :ht was one ol liis in- | 

’ teresiiug haiitls in 1941
jKa.vi inleried Irom South'.s bid- j 

( fi.--. that he -v.as void ol club.s. 
H ileeideti lo trv to yet the trumps 
l ilt ol iltimiiiy 111 order to b* able 
to lavli 111 - :u-e ol dubs and .so .se. 
the eon!rail H uce Ids o|H*nin'4 
lead

l?o...ain iNi i l l i '  won with the 
i.ti e ol sr.tiles, le.l lia k a low spaile 
and the ten III liiimiii'. won 'Thi*ii 

the I.uig of .spail.-s 
I .ist won with tl;c 
leatt. which dumiiiv

't f ' ^V ' /, _ - r —-|

It-.

“Mi.s.s Jones, hike a I tea rtre ruling loUer lo llie lire ratioii-
i:ui hoard!” ’ . s

SIDE GLANCES

h<‘ laid ilii'.vn 
lioin diiiiuin 
a > and led a 
VU'tl

\ illaiMoud lead wa^ won bv a

C hild 's Outlil

)

'5 M

•r

comi. sv* staves, wc t m. ate, u ». put orr.

/

‘‘If we pul yoiii- sohlior frieml in fronl of Ihe mirror, he’ll 
he .so hnsy admiring his new seeoinl lienlcnanl’s nnifonn 

he won’l noiue lhal wt‘ seorelicd Ihc pie!”

\
i)

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By W illiam  
F e r^ iso n

8142
liieit' is so nv.ich in this one 

i..:l li- iiait^rn' trc.k for ycur 
inile yirl cut with cunning cap 
lcf\rs and inat.ldn; bonnet! Then 

n eiall;.’ loi play—and a romper 
pl.i.. 'lilt which op-rivs flat for iron- 
iii-;. Bciorc summer ccines. be ready 
with s veral .sets of they? attrac
tive. u.seful an-.l charming garment 
made up in the cottons which tli? 
m o t bciundng to yoiu- daughter!

Pattern No 8142 Is made in sizes 
1 2. 2 4 and 5 years Size 2 le- 
qiiires 4 5 8 \ards 39-inch material 
h r y:*t. 4 1 4 yards bias bimling 

bor this attraciiye pattern, send 
15j 111 coin, your name, addres.'.
li.uiciu luimbci and size to The 
Repcrter-’relegrnm Tcxlay .s Patt.^Tn 
t^er.i. e. 211 \V W'acker Drive. Chi- i 
I ago

Silect all th? new pattenw you 
iit'ed for your own sewing and for 
>cur family sewing in the Fashion 
Buck, our complete catalogue ci 
recent pattern styles.

Pattern 15c. Pattern Book 15c. 
Cne Pattern and Pattern Book ' 
order*xl together 25c Enclose Ic 
)X)stage for each pattern. |

t.ort( IX.'«* i»c« SCRV>C(. )f*c

ONE Or̂  THE LARlSESrlA N D S I - IO e s
IN  h i s t o r y

W IP E D  O U T A  P A R T  OF= 
TH E TO w rsJ  OE

P R A N K ,  A L . 8 E R T A #
iisj l O O ^ .

A Z 'A Z f r V '  zV I/Z .Z ./crW ' 
T C ?/ ^ S  0 / =

GAVE W AV A N D  R l^SHED 
DOWN O N THE .SLEEPING 
POP«-*LAT10N AT TERRI FKT 
S P U B D f  A N D . A  CREW QP 
A A IK IE R C , W O R K IN G  iN  

A  iH A F T  ONJ t h e  s l o p e s , 
D U G  t h e ir  w a v  o u t

AFTER. THE S L ID E  H A D  
P A S S E D  O V E R .

DR.
E . PO R TE R
F ^ E I - T x

CNTt>AOLOGlST, 
CAUG tHT  

J O  \AA./9/£TI5S 
O F

IN S E C T S
A T O P  THE,

1 .2 0 0  PEET U P/ 

T M Mc u s r«T orr

O n  t h e  ■e.G ^C JU XTO R ii.f
TME Su m  OIRBCTLV 
OVER HEAD AT N O O M  

n  OA'AtARtOV 
r~| Z iA V '
r i  S ^ f iT S A ^ a ^  JIS

PSXX36 tSpi — Pec«8 will yote
March 28 on the issuance of 850.000 ____________ ___ _______________
in which to acquire ad- income taxes this month, which will [ The Treasury- figured Saturday !
ditlonai lands for a contemplated more than double any previous that i f  you pai't 85— the approxi- 
Unlted States Army Air Oorps Ba.sic monthly collection—but will be * mate tax on a .single man who eam-
Tra.mng School. No definite desi/- enough to iiay for only month of 'd  8825 last jitar—you would h a v e ------

****° made, out war at the current spending rate. paid for\a bavonet. complete with ,__u 
Unitcfl States Army engineers have At lva.st two-thirds of the tax scabbard.
***•”  T * 'T * '®  several day.s money will go into the war program. I f  you had an income in 1941 of

The mas A. Edisoi 
le clothesP a y  O n e  A A o n th  O f  NA/or| Xhe war program is budgeted at to f i i  

j W ASHINGTON tiPi— The Treu- 859.000.000.000 in the eonaing fiscal ‘ ^abb iiy so that hejmight buy 
surj- expects to get 82.750.0001000 of ! • . j ‘ pperatus ln.st ea'd.

making preliminary .surveys on the yince «♦  present other federal costs about 8'{5.000, jour tax of roughlj , r qq 
proposed site. ■ i mn about onc-third of total ex- 835.000 would paj’ for a medium ^

Our BlMtrdtnf House with Major Hoople

CLAM C Y i  W ER E  
A  FAT BOML>Ero«.Y0DR 

IC l^MOCKOUT OP 
OOR P19T1C 

N E T T E p  
M C R S  TMhiM

H A R - R D fA P M . '?

IT , M C i3C  
T ILL  tW E  A L L -C L E A R  
9 0 0 M D S  FO R  C LA N C Y  
-ect' TW E O L D  BCr/
IS 30ST

AROUMO CfiPB IAORnI 
IN A  B I T  O F  K A S T V  

y J E A T W E R

-\ i

!

VsiWEM 
TW B  

G OM iS 
R V N G S , 
‘L L  T A K E  

WlM.
A P A R T ,

D0£9M'T 
KNOW Twe 

F IG H T 'S  C N E R ^ j

Out Our W ay

i
SUNuA\t MARCH 16, 1H 2

■ >
was not iiartial 

Se dres.sed ver 
books

UeAD TH I: C LASSIFTED

To pay for
I costii^' about 8504----- _ ------- ^

to reiXMt an m-ome of around ' ’'Tie greeted by »1^ OreelL consii
and Red pross ofriclals. who took 
them in chsrg?.

COME HEAH, PELL5RS-- 
NVANT wVlTNESSFi;

t h i s  OL’
HE’E O O T  A  S i :

MORSGSH 
A SAC<
s a d d le

TO

3ES H ID  UNDER 
BENEATW bjlS 
•X ’M  A -0 C IN ’ 
REPORT

il

F O S S IL  IS

Crew Of Sun̂ ften' Ship  ̂
Arrive At Bohorno |

NASSAU, Bahaiaas. (At—A  «ub-l 
marine, operating in Bahamanj 
v/ater. san^ a frqigiker of urtWenti-ji 
lied natichality Wednesday, but the' 
entire <revf of 30 officers and men' 
reached safety in Nassau. ' g l

fl\ ing fortn^ss Tliey ari^ved here Friday aiomiofl
.000, Cou would leporiod no • casuaHieq. Tliet

............  ................ ill

charg?.

t : W m ia r n l

7  YOU S O T  TH IS  
R ,\T lO N IN ‘ iW lTH  NO 
FO O D  IN T H ’ C U P» 
B O ARD  S O  DON’T  
E X P E C T  M E  T O  ' 

W ALK  ON AM 
E^^P*^l STLjMMICK*

I
X-

« tv  «IC« Mr. JK t 1*  ̂
1 Otc V S raT

Bpol^'And Her Buddies

; , S H H - H V \ E A V \  } ' '
i 1 cot-\ts fAiss 'a. I

'------------- < -------------- '

'J,; l - 'I  B O O T l. 'i* '£ V .S «,H . 
iX sM  f  7> L, N O ’. OOMiT GO iN

Tv\' ROOM  -

\

•'Vx)V\A\'S j
COOViVNO
—  / ?  -c----

• J
3

WtVL-

D06i
\  c o x
XVWI

R E T R E A D S
.J PJ.Vjti

3-/W

■|i

r
By Edgar Martiii

V.NOVJ,
' bOAST. 
CaONvT *'»• 

TA
iS< TVWNSS' 

O t itR

n-’

W«#h Tubba y
A

•4

iWHAT \ 
D0E6 THE 
citEKlTLEMAN 

W^SH?

I  VVtSH TO SEE LI6K.A, the 
CAMCIN6 6 IUL VMO LWES HERE.

; SHE JUST called  to mc from
' her MDJDOlV. 1...1 THNKSOMC- 
THMJS HAS HAPPEWED.

IM TROUBLE!

THERE tS NO 
b,AWCiMS tfiRL U'le 
HERE. THERE I'JUO 
TROOBLC. peiw aps  
THE flENTLEM-Vd 
HAS VS/RONS

house

60LVV - 

bOt
6 0 N N R  

DO ? ?

bOOOLON'T 
; \<K>ovo _______________________

T T T

By Roy CraoH

MEAD’S

/  H£^' .1 SAv! opr;>: TfiE t x x s  :
VC’U .. <NT 5ET RiD OF NTE THIS 
V\AV: 1 JUST SAW HER <30 IK).’ COWE
®AC< HgREi OPfW TWS POO«.'

^  -... - 
 ̂  ̂ COPH BvfeA Ŝ ftYICC

* \'

J. i le y  Oop

OM/  VOUR OUARTERS./
VIISS...THE B E «T  / TwE WINOOW. 
iKi t h e  CASTuE.', THOOGH.. we 
AMO w h a t  a  1 MUST THINK 
View... ALL OF \ l4 M K 5 W T  

ENGLAND AT V S T E A L  'T/

-vL

\NAV. T T hink NOT, IMW 
\ PR6TTV.' K.IN& JOHN iS 

A MOST THOOOWTFUL 
HOST...TAKES <BOOD 
CARE OP HIS . . ah 

SPECIAL GUESTS.'

. 'i

• f
Mr

7 ' / _

MM»/ “'Ll, 
SOMCTWiNo'* 
T 6LLS ME 
I ’M  IN A 

MESS,'

By V. T. H^uaiin:
m eanw hile  ,THINklNe OOOvA 
RE’ruRNEO FrOR SUPPLIES. OOP 
COMES IN FOR A
l a n d in g  a t  _  Y
TME R E «L  BASE

HEr 4 C t^ES OUR.
FLV1N6 WARRIOR 
IN FOR ANOTWiR 
SUPPlv O f  
COCONUTS

f  HE AND  
THAT G IRL  

HAVE SURE  
GIVEN <3UR 

ENEMIES b u t  
A PIT.' /vy44ERE’S j 

TH‘ GIRL

1 ♦

CQPP.. ^9*7 BY S t P V j t r i i i t £ . j r

^ed Ryder

5 l> ^ .

^ 1 4

ANSWER: On Mrrch 21 and Sept. 23.

YXI’RE CUR'OUS 
T tS E E  VJHO’ LL 
THROW TO lI 
iOLH, HUH.’
 ̂ V‘ ^ Ha /

LET’S C30,COWeCTi^

,  o
VHY— TOU-

' K

l i

By Fred Harmaa
. -  I

"  . --

Freckle* And HU Friend*

NEXT: Which flow’s faster, clear or mmWy w att.?

It  SEEMS t j  ME VOO 
Tak e  life pretty ushtly
THESE DAYS WHAT ARE 
you Also YOUA CROWD 
00*40 ~K> HELP THE 

WAa EFFOPT?

7"
J u n e  a n d  hiloa  A r f  
ROLUN6  BANOASES for 

THE REO CROSS —  NUTTY 
IS AN A^lSTANT BLOCK. 

WARDEN->-TA© »  BUVfNe 
DEFENSE STAMPS/ ^

-I'V e  SOLO 
OF DEFENSE 
AND SUE 6  
IN© AT A CANTEEN 
FOR SOLOWRS ■

-a  1 B4? BY p»C T *» »TC U S PET

Os

He's  b o r r o w n g  m y c ar. a n d
G<biNG AROUND OORNLRS <DN TwO 
 ̂WHEELS TO SAYS T IR E S . '

By M errill B lo «4 rx

V

U. j. NT OTf # #



” f

S U X D a V , m a r c h ' 15, 1^42 I R E  R £ P O R T E R > > T E L D G R a U ,  M U H M i T ) ;  T S X a S

LET THE CLASSIFIED ADS MAKE YOU MONEY!
b c N u t e b -t e l e c b a n  w a n t  a d s  g et  b e s u l t s

R A T n  AND INPOAMATION  
K A T E S ;

r

M M T A L S
Sc a worS •  Sav. 
4c a wor4 two Say
ie a worS ttaraa Jara.

SDMMUM oIm is m : i
1 day Ma. 
tdaya Me 
1 daya Ma.

CASH muat aamwpany an ordata tor 
claasin^ ada. wtth a apaciriad nun*- 
bar of daya for aarh to ba Inaartad.

CLASSIPTEDS wm ba accaptad ontU 
•IS noon oa waak daya and 4 y. m.. 
Saturday, for Sunday laauaa.

FROPRR Haaafnmtkma of advartlaa- 
manta wM ba dona hi tha offlea ot 
Tha Uapartar-Talairram.

ERRORS appaartns hi claaatfiad ada 
will ha rorractad without charya by 
notlca yhran tmmadtaialy aftar tha 
flrat Insartlon.

EURTHRR Informatloii wiU ba atrao 
yladly by caDIny 7 or S.

C ord  o f  T l io i ik t  2
; ~  ■» ----
I want to pxprrvs mv sinerrr thank-.

to thr many (ririKts who k« vo a 
tirlping haiKl to mV mother in tin- 
last month of Iu t  illneas Mav 
OocTs Blessings he upon you 
Mrs P D Ward r>.iiiKhter

<5.-1 .

Room ond fitoord n
ROOM And board for girLs. privote 

entrenrt* SOS N MarlenMd, 
Plionr I198-W

«3-2)

BEDROOM 12
I QARAOE bfOTOOm, 9li7 West MlAlt*
I pan Phone 49̂
j n - t f»

I i^RAOF. bedroom, furnished, for 
one or two men 1011 W. LouLsianA. 

! phone 471.
f l - t f )

fortonol
U 8TEN in on Radio StaUon KRLJl 

from 1 to 1:15 P  ltd. earh Satur
day—your best cattJe market Is 
on the air. L U B B ocK  AtrCTION 
& CONfMIStSlON CO.

(221-tf)

I.ARCiP souUt bedroom, private both 
and entntnre 1W5 W, KaastLs.

(2*4)

IA R O R  Bedroom, adjoining l>Mh. 
I leleplioiM*; iirivate entrance; In- 

le rsprlntt mattress 714 W Storey.
(4*.tf)

‘ NICK itedroom for 3, Phone 2.‘>3 2d?» 
' K Oiilo
I 14-2)

TW0-RCK!>M Brick house, unfur
nished. Apply white iioiute east of 
Cemeter>- gate.

f3-2)

ONE trailer house at the Pagoda 
Trailer Camp Phone 215-J.

(5-31

S IX  room frame home. 411 North 
Carrtzo Barney Grafa. Phone 106

15-31

Hold Dforyiklof!

FIVE room unfurnished house, two 
bedrooms. (W2 CJuthbert Call 774.

■<5-l»

P d r ilit lied  H ouses 17
FURNISHED house. 2 roonus. .sleep

ing porch. Water paid 1103 fiouth 
Big Spring

(5-1»

Wonfed To Rent 21

11! Bedrooms— 1 private garage bed- 
! room 701 N Pecos. Phone 1363-J.
1 (5-31

MADAM Moore. Advisor: Readings. 
Snti.sf;'( Hon guiimnleefl 2110 West 
Wall.

(312-6>

LARGE .southeast bedroom, adjoln- 
1 iiu{ bath Piione 66-J.

(5-1)

W ANTTD To renl n 4-room fu r - , 
nlshed apl Chu give references.*
Bov 34.<i.

(.3-3)

WANTED to rent 3 or 4 room fur
nished apnrtment. Phone 573.

(5-3)

UNFURNISHED Ihrtr room apart
ment or hou.se bv Midland couple. 
Phone 1100-W

.(5-1)

FO R  S A L l

CAR Going m Tucson Saturday af t
ernoon: room for two Ptione 7.

(3-2)

BEDROOM or room and board. 610 
N Carri/o Phone 2022-W.

(5-1)

PR.ACmCAL Nursing by day or 
week, experiencetl. Hu7.el Krnph. 
Magnolia Tank Farm, Cottage 9.

Cl-3)

T ra v e l Bureou

TO Dallas Saturday, return Mon
day Room for 3. Phone 8. Report
er-Telegram

(5-l»

CAR going to Marlin Tue.sday. re
turn Friday. Room for 2 pa.s.sen- 
gers Phone 1124

(5-1 •

NICELY furnished bedroom, private 
entrance, garage 1310 W. Texas. 
Phone 1638-J

(5-1)

NICELY furnished bedroom, modern

I
convenience.s 401 W. Storev.t

(5-1)

NICE .southea.st front bedroom, with 
garage. Phone 187-W.

(5-1)

COMFORTABLE furnished bednXRT) 
outside entrance, next to bsth. 
close in 704 W Illinois.

'(5-1)

Lost and Fe«m«
LOST: Small Poklnge.se. An.swers to 

nsme of Ning-Poo. Call Charlie 
Crltrs Phone 810-J.

(5-tn

H e lp  W o n te d

L.ARGE bedroom, private entrance, 
1609 W Indiana. Phone 1068 or 
No 1

(5-8)

Thousands of Assembly 
Mechanics and Inspectors 

Needed in 
A ircraft Industry 
Men 18 to 65; 

Women 18 to 40
O N L Y  tliroii^li < !<>\ ••rnm.-nt ■ .ii>i>r(iv< .1 

.•.■■htHtf ciiii j o n r  < :<>\ ..ritiii.'nt
A. tr E. lifviij'v. \Vf ••■Ml Hii.tlify you 
hi i«'\(|-n wvrk.^ a."! iin .•issvinlily iii* -̂ 
•■linnic (th«' .'•lu.rtvsl «ii<l iiki.mi ih f i -  
nlta rmit*. lo  <« kixmI n ircnift 
W»» w ill  li<*lp >mi I'ln.'tnop ..1 i.iir in ih i- 
iiiK. Riiilil  li.r l liv f i i l in f .  I><> >(Hir

SW ALLOW  a ir p l a n e  CO.
W ir illT A . K.VNSA.S 

rj<iv<*rnni«»nt-Am>rove<l Aircr.ift rin<l 
Hbarine M*»chanir Tr;tiiiiiu:.

A. A  » > r t i f i r s l o  lO'J 
W E S T  T E X A S  O F F IC E  

T06 THOlW AS BLDG. 
M ID L A N D ,  T E X A S

(297-tf)

N ICELY furnished bedroom 510 W. 
Storey. Phone 1193-W.

(5-1)

' BEDROOM, private entrance, ad
joining bath Phone 1635. 406 N. 
Inralne

'  (5-2)

fu rn ish ed  A p o r t if ie n ts 14

2 room furnished apt. Close In. Bills 
paid. 300 N Weatherford.

(5-2)

2 furnished apts. See Reynolds at 
!)()0 Bk. East Wall

(5-1)

2 or 3 rooms, furnlRhed or unfttr- 
ni-shed 401 E liOUlslann

(5-3)

H ouses 16

TWO-ROOM Hou.se furnished or 
imfurnlshed 411 W Mo. Apply 

202 S Rig Spring
(3-3)

IN WAR THEATER
IIO IttZ O N TA L

1 Depicted is- 
Jand country,

11 EBFt Indian 
aitver coirus.

12 tXMkod 
akkanec.

14 CJoarse.
15 Three-banded 

aitnadillo (p i.)
17 Editor (ubbr.)
18 Marshy place.
20 East Indian 

climbir>fii 
shrub.

21 Exist.
23 High

mountain.
26 Lease.
2 f Small islands.
30 Kelp.
32 Change.
33 Harold » 

(abbr.).
34 Gladden.
35 Difficult.
36 Reimbue with 

courage.
37 Portico.
39 Short-napped 

fabric.

Answer to Prev ious Puxzle

OM
M

41 Nova Scotia 
(abbr.).

43 Paid 
publicity.

44 And (Latin ),
46 Whirlwind.
47 It is part of 

the world ’s
------ largest
island.

49 Game like 
checkers.

51 G irl’s name.
52 Small pie.
53 Worm.
54 Female saint 

(abbr.).

\’ERT1CAL

1 Confer knight
hood upon.

2 Javanese 
moraceous 
tree.

3 Relates.
4 Surrenher.
5 High school 

(abbr.).
6 Chemical 

.suffix.
7 Peruse.
8 Kingdom in 

northern India
9 Pertaining to

an «ra.
10 Over (port.).
11 Disencionber,
13 Flatfish.
H  Retractthf,
16 Parts.
19 One who 

washes.
20 Musical 

dramas.
22 IngFess.
24 South Am ei i- 

can ruminant.
28 Internal decay 

in fru it (p i ).
27 Note in 

Guido’s scale.
28 Scatter hay 

for drying.
30 Exclamations.
31 The earth
' (comb, form )

38 Scandinavian 
sagas.

40 Denomination;
42 Pronoun.
43 Crafts.
45 Demonstrative 

pronoun.
46 Hops’ kiln.
48 One of a party

(suffix).
50 Before.

| ) i

17 N6

7 T

i r

32
27

36

3 s

4 f

47

42

4 6

33

2-4

mmm

7 A 9 ,o L
1

15“ 16

1̂

31

p 4

‘S7

4 4 "

49- 5 0

b i

T T
5 4 -id

H ou seh o ld  (Soods 22
“The «ener:irs madder than a wcl iicn—somc!)o(t\’ stole

his bathtub!“
4 burner Magic Chef Raiutette. and 

Slumber-King innersprlng mat- 
tre.s.s. 30.5 N. Carriso.

(5-1»
M itc e flo n eo u s  23

I have repos.se.s.sed .several latest 
type Spinet pianos Some are just 
like new with small balance due. 
Terms can be arranged on balance 
to resporLsibie party. Call Mr. Hen
derson. Room 240 fkrharbauer 
Hotel.

(2-3)

FOR sale: Practically new National 
(?a«h Register, bargain 801 North 
Main

• 5-3)

N a raoriea , F low ers, Seeds 30

PLANT NOW ~
DAHLIAS, Oladiolas. Pansies, Roses. 

A ll kinds of seed. Evergreens Spe
cial on trees.

W ALKER NURSERY
Phone 9008

(5,1)

Weortng Appcsrel 32

WANTED gocxl .vx*ond-hand men’s 
shoes, .suits, shirts and pants. R. 
L Carr. 205 S Main

(5-1)

Lhresfock  en d  Pou ltry 34

c a n  Deliver 1200 chidLs; R. I. 
Reds. New Hampshire Reds. Bar
red Rocks. White Rocks, and 
English Leghorns, one to 12 days 
ok! Priced 9e to i;tr. Woods -Best- 
Y e l" Fred Store. East IhXT. Phone 
•JOl 1

(3-3)

HORSES for .sale- On<» suitable for 
any age child Sec L T  Sledge, 511 
N Baird

(4-2»

TW O fresli milk cow.s foi- sale—test- 
ed-801 N Main

(4-3)

Pets 35
REGLSTERED Coker Spaniel pup

pies. Ble'’V in<l blond. 1020 N. 
DoLsy Telephone 834-W C)de.s.sa

• .5-6i

B U S IN L l^  ^ k K V IC i

Mettress kenovoting 47

CfOTTON Inner.sprTng mattrvs,ses; 
pillows. Lee Tliamas, 451 or 2082- 
W. 906 S Baird.

(286-26)

U-DRIVE-EM
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  CAB

M O V E
S A F E L Y

i.n r e t .  *  LO im  
DISTANCE MOVINO 

BeodeO—fesoreo 
—Tage A FacJttiig

Rocky Ford Moving Vans 
PHONE 400
Day or Night

yecuMXfy
(HOME

BmloB Unge Co.

Oil Land A Leases 50
FOR SALE: Letiscs on NW  L4  Sk . 

31-19s-36e. and half interest in 
s: 1 2 NW  1 4 Sec 4-19s-37e and 
Sf-J SW 1 4 Sec. 33-18s-37e. Lea 
epunty. N. Mex. W ill be sold be
fore Referee in Bankruptcy, 845 
Michigan Trust Building. Grand 
Rapids. Mich.. March 20. 1942, at 
2:00 P M. Frank G. Deane. Trus-

fonne for S«l« 63

(5-1)

FOR SALE: Magnolia service sta
tion. 703 W. Wan. Inventory price, 
.stock and equipment.

(5-6)

AUTOMOBILES

Used Cars 54
1940 Ford Club Coupe, radio, heater, 

practically new motor, tor cash, a 
bargain. Phone 422

(2-3)

TW O wheel trailer, hitch, cover, 2 
' new tires. Phone 1749-R.
I (4-2)

FOR SALE
160 acre farm just 2 miles North of 

the City. Every foot deep soil. Foe- 
session this year. Terms can be 
arranged. See

^ R N E Y  GRAFA
Thomas Bldg.. Phone 106

(5-3)
M Y well improved 160 acre farm. 

ck «e in. 625 acre. Phone 1276.
(6- 1)

203

Biftinott PreiMity for Solo 65

APARTM ENT House; 4 apartments 
about $100 month income. 700 S. 
Main. Call Cox Appliance Oo.

(3-3)

A c r e o g e t  fo r  So lo 66

1947 Plymouth Club Coupe, radio 
and heater. Good tires. Cash only. 
702 S. Loraine.

(5-3)

FOR SALE Cadillac Coupe 1940 
model run less than 23,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. Five tires, 
practically new. Phone owner. 272, 
Big Spring. Texas

(5-3)

1940 Ford Coupe, good 
L506 S. Colorado.

condition.

(5-1)

FOR SALE; 4-door Lincoln Zephyr. 
Tires and car like new, $1200.00. 
204 Walcott

(5-8)

1937 Ford 2-door <iedan. Good me
chanical condition Good tires. Ph 
148-J.

(5-1)

real esiatr

Routes for Sale 61

o e r r  o r  D A jfo n t

c : i f A p m  x x v m  
TDARlIfS shoved a chair towwd 

the klUAen table and sat down. 
Kandy stood for a moment look
ing at him.

the maCtor, Koady?**
“ You said just now that you 

considered Drake all right— just 
as he always was. What about 
you?”

Parris looked puxxled.
Randy finished the preparations 

for coTee. “ Yes, Parris, you. 
I ’ve known ever since you got 
back here to iCIngs Row that 
you're not happy. I don’t mean 
to meddle with your business in 
any w’ay, but— I ̂ just wondered 
if there is anything I oan do for 
you.”

“ You’re a sweet kkl to think 
about me, bat it’s ju it a rryatSer 
o f readjustment, I— I didn't like 
Kings Row when I came back.”

“ And now you wanl to go 
awav?”

•'You were neveV more mistaken

FOUR-R<X>M hofl.se, f  H. A. loan; 
prwPd lor quick .sale. Can 1706.

(3-3)

FOR SALE: Dandy 5 room home at 
511 HoliiLsley St.. Venetian blind.s. 
lloor fiimaca, double garage, paved 
street. Inunediate poANewdoii— 
priced right—$7.50.00 cash balance 
le.ss than rent̂ —Excliwively.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thoma.s Bldg. Phone 106

(4-3)

s Build la
'T H E  GARDENS"

Midland’s newe.st anbvrboa 
Addition

Tracts vary in siae from 1 lo  10 
acres.

Good soil, good water; irient^  ̂ of 
rooaa.

City electricity avaiiabie.
These tracts lie on earh side of 

Andrews highway and join city 
limits on northwest.

Priced reasonable

SPARKS & BARRON
Developera

re1 79 1st. Natl. Bank Building

C ITY  VIEW ACRES
NKJK 5 to 20 acre tracts on Paved 

Garden City and Cloverdale High
way, for .sale on reasonable teims. 
Good deep soil, shallow water 35 
to 60 ft. deep. Buy now and build 
later. Similar land is priced much 
higher. See me at once

BARNEY GRAFA
Ok'ner and Developer 

203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106 |
(4-3 * I

5'^ .sections, will sell two at $1250 
per acre. W ill lease 3*,i for 30«* for 
5 years. Pearl Boone. Phone 1276.

(5-1)

Political
AnBonncomenii

In iroor Itfe. I ’ve got my job—  
it’s work I like and xvant, to do.”  

“ I ’m glad, Parris. Pd hate to 
see you go away.”

‘T never expect to. It ’s a little 
hard to explain, but in some way 
that lies considerably beyond, the 
ordinary meaning at the word, 
this is home. I was p ^ t y  sud
denly and vu^ently upT(X)ted, and 
when I came back there didn’t 
seem to be anything here that L  
thought was here. My friendship! 
with Drake was about all that was* 
left o f parent soil— do you under
stand what 1 mean?”

“ I think so.”
“ Drake, and old Professor 

Berdorff. -W ell— it took me a 
while to put down roots again. 
The hospMl is new ground, of 
coarse.”

Randy nodded. |
“ Randy, do you know what: 

mysticism is?”
“ I kind o f know, I  guess. Be-t 

lie f in something that is behind 
something else that isn’t there.”  

Harris laughed, and Randy set 
cups on the table.

“Well, that’ ll d o - - «  a starting^ 
point! I hate m ys tic i^ , as I  hate  ̂
everything that isn’t clear. And 
that’s ridiculous, too, because just 
about all o f my work is coheemed 
with chasing spooks that aren’t 
there. I have to try to keep m.v- 
self and my ideas realistic, 
hallucinations— I ’m getting oil the 
track. I started out to saj some
thing else. I ’m not exactly in love 
with Kings Row, nor with the 
town, or the way It looks, nor 
any places In the' town, nor the 
people that live- here. . But I ’m 
attracted to the stages of being I 
went through right here.” j

“ I  understand something of|

vhat you mmm. Go  ea.”
“ I thought and felt certain 

liinEi here. Now  a lot o f people 
a rry  their ^Irttual homes around 
sritti them—«Mhcr ineide o f then, 
jr, welL maybe the way a enail 
nuTtes his ritell on his back: I 
can’t do that. I  hare to baiw a 
|:._«e. And, strangely enough, this 
M my place. |I know in some swt 
>|pf way that P v *  fo t  to  be here, 
[l used to kTvie to walk about the 
[country and4-hot look at it. I 
[have to learni to do that again.”
. K r r is  laughed. “ I'm talking 
too much.”

" f t ’s your own medicine, Doc
tor.”  ' ,

•^RThat?"
“ You knpfw— talking it out 

You’ve eaplained ft to me—” 
“ W#n>J know I ’m going borne—  

.that’s th ^  irs t time Fve aaid 
‘home’ since I landed here!”  

“ Maybe you ought to get mar
ried, Parris.”
• He looked at her thoughtfully. 
“No, Randy, I don’t think So. 
Thete doesn’t seem to be any room 
anywhere for- that kind cf— an 
arrangement”

• •  •
'T 'HERE was a special-delivery

letter lyipg under the lamp on 
his table Whim lie  reached hia 
apartment.

Dear Dr. MiteheD: . .
I  haven't had f t e  pleasure 

 ̂ o f meeting you siflee your re
turn from abroad, and I  re
gret that my first communica
tion with you is somewhat 
professional rather than social.

I  shall be grateful i f  you 
w ill call as soon as convenient.
I should like, also, to have you 
keep this .'jin strict confidence.

Very truly, 
Harriet (Gordon

Parris frowned. ' Mrs. Henry 
Gordon! Strange. . . .

He turned and looked around 
the apartment. The door stood 
open into his s tu ^ . Beyond'he 
could see a dim l ^ t  burning in 
the bedroom. He had called this 
“ home.”  ^Without thinking.

I t  was a small apartment on the 
fifth floor of the central adminis
trative building of the bospitaL. 
identical with those assigned to 
all bachelor staff members.

Randy’s suggestion that'he'maa*- 
ry found no response in him, nor 
did it disturb him. in any way. 
'There was ito one. . . . But some
thing else did disturb him. Just 
two words she had spoken in her 
friendly fasjiion: “And you?”

■ Oh, drat Tandy’s teasing ques
tion! »-

Parris threw a towel over an 
enameled bfneh and sat down to 
wait for theibath to fill. Something 
about the patterns in the w’ater 
made him tj^ink of the little pools 
and shalloii^ of the creek where

he uaed to play with' Renee 
Kanec . . . and Cr.ssie • • < i 

movingj through the drift o f recoljl 
lectfong. Events stood out witU,: 
«to—*»*g clarity against the half] 
INM  ()f the surrounding time.;

!Rc had little enough in th<̂  
reteoKactiofts of his boyhood life  
in Kings Row to be happy about, 
"riie niiture of his bereavemeitW 
Olid his griefs had been toe dark, 
alid too severe for a boy. And 
now that he was living again ih 
the scene o f their happening then^ 
must be at times some uncon-* 
sdlous associations; some spectral
presences. . . . "

• • •
4  W EEK  passed before P ^ li^ ,  

wa.s free to call on Mrs. (idV4 
don.

“ h ’s been a long time since IVC 
aeen you,”  she said. “ O f course 
Tve heard— Louise was alwayi) 
s^ak lhg o f Parris Mitchell.”

Mrs; Gordon sat, very stilT naiid 
straight, in an incongruous Roman 
chair., Her hair, a surprisingly 
eVTO dark chestnut was fa s te i^  
bigh with a comb. The comb 
mtodcKl him of his gnmdmotlteL 
He wandered a little. . . .

Mrs. Gordon looked siiarply 4lt 
him. “ I  said, that I have been gp- 
kig through a very trying expe- 
ri^ice since my husband pas^ci 
awayJ’

“Oh, I ’m sorry to hear that.” : ■
. Mr$. Gordon mo^'ed forward In 
h^r chair. “ I have called you b* 
speak about Louise.”  ^

“ Is Louise ill?”
Mrs. Gordm  twisted the endf of 

her black-lace scarf. i“ Dr. Miteh- 
ell, I ’ve been afraid Louise’s mind 
has been affected. You may 
member /that some tirne 
liouise hail a most unfortunate 
tachment for one of the most 
desirable boys in this town.”

“ You are speaking of Dij^kc 
McHugh.”

“Yes— a very sad case.*' I sUpt 
i>ose I  was lax in my care of 
Louise, but before I could gijwss 
What might happen she im agin e  
she was in love with him.”  •: 

“Yes, Mrs. Gordon. You might 
just ten me what happened la tw .” 

“ Dr. Mitchell, Louise hated per 
father!”

“Really’  W hy?" J
“ I icould never guess. Dr. ^ r -  

don was a saint”  The woman’s 
face was suddenly transformed. A  
look that was curiously still and 
white gave her an appearaoce o f 
— Parris almost said “ exaltatij 
It  might have been nearly sucl 
appearance if  it had not 
the same time so Isard, arki 
yes, it was a cniM look. Etcry 
line o f Mrs. Gordon’s expres|ia’-i 
was fanatic. Parris felt a ijittle 
creepy. He decidedly did net fcke 
this interview. |i

(To  Be Continued)'

Lieutenant Hokpini, Man WKp Feeds 
Hungry Bombardiej'S; Has A  Big Job

W ILL  take $3800 for my lovely 
6-room home. West, Side. Phone 
1276

(5-1)

5 ROOM BRICK VENEER resi
dence, corner lot, well located in 

West End Addition.
6 ROOM FRAME residence, (Xjmer 

lot on Kansas St.
5 ROOM FRAME residence, plaster

ed walls, corner lot. West End Ad
dition. !

5 ROOM FRAME restdenoe. Holm- 
sley St., servants quarters, paved ' 
street.
Each of the above are good buys |

I
BARNEY GRAFA

203 TTiomas BWg.. Phone 10$.
6- 1)

I

For
livabOUT

and
growth

HARRI S
F E E D  CD.

319 EAST «fS

Charges for pabUeaUon In thli 
aolamn:

Ukitelet A  State Ofneeu,.*...$25.0i
County Offices-------------- I l i J I
Preehiet Offices..................$ 7J9

(Nb refunds to candidates wha 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic P r i m a r y  EIcctlan 
Saturday, July 25. 1948.

For DIstrlet Cletk
NETTYE C. ROMER 
(Reeleetlon)

For District Attorney
M ARTELLE MCDONALD 
(Reeleetlon)

For County Judge 
B. H. BARKOR 
(R*.-election)

Fbr County Attoniey
M E R R ITT  F. HINES 
(Reeleetlon)
JOE MXMS

For Tax Aasesoor A  CoBector
J. H. FINE 
(RoeJectkm)

Far Canaty Shorlft 
ZD D A R N K J j 
(Reeleetlon)

Far CeaBty Cleik 
SUSS a . NOBLE 
(Raetodtlon)

For Ooonty Treasurer 
LOTS FATTER80N  
(Reeleetkm)

For County Cononlmloner
Predoct No. 1 

J. C .*RO BERffB  
(Reeleetlon)

TV7M W D iiX )
ARCH M. STANLEY 

Precinct No. 9 
J. C. H1KX3K8 
(Rnsleetidn)
FLO YD  EOOUB8TON 
PALM ER EVANS 
J9 0 . M. K IN O , JR. 

Prednirt No. 9 
ANZH UB JUBK09R 
(Reelection)

Precinct N a  d 
J. L. D ILLARD  
(Realeeflon)
A LV I8 MeREYONLDB

Prices are going up, and one (ff 
the best gauges of food-stuff prices 
is the ration allowance for the men 
at Array posts. A year ago the mess 
officers of Uncle Sam's fighting 
forces was a little over 40 cents per 
man per day. For the month of i 
March, this year, the alioWanoe per 
man has increased to 5482 cents.

Lieut. L. B. Hopkins, in charge 
of procurement, storage and issu
ance of supplies at the ' Midland 
Army Flying School, is ithe man 
that figures the amount that the 
mess officers of the Bombardier 
Training Base will be allowed each 
month for food for the .soldiers.

T ile lieutenant said the process 
i!.sed for arriving at the per dlepi 
allowance for the men is simple. 
There Is a basic list or 40 tlem.s of 
rations, each of these Items is fig 
ured to what js considered (xie ra
tion (by weight). The cost of each 
of the rations is then figured. (A 
ration is one serving). Then the 
cost of (me ration of each of the 
40 different items Is arrived at, and 
the total multii^icd by 100, The re
sults will give the cost per day for 
feeding 100 men.
Orders Food

Having the ratkm allowance' fig 
ured. Lieut. Hopkins then (xmtacts 
Capt. Harry E. Phelps, mess officer 
for the Midland Army Flying 
Scluml. and from him obtains a 
forecast on the requirement for 
f(xxi I<x the next month. The lieu
tenant then orders the fexxi through 
Quartermasters headquarters at Ban 
Antonio. Fort Worth Market Cen
ter, or one of the large companies 
which have contracts to supply cer
tain basic items to the Army at a 
fixed price.

Food delivered to the field is stor
ed in Quartermaster warehouses 
that have handling facilities such 
as freerer compartments, dry stor
age rooms, etc. A branch of the 
storage departaient is the Commis
sary Sales Store, a grocery store 
that s^ls to military personnel. 
Focxl pimshased at the commissary 
sales store is sold at absolute cost, 
not even the cost of the paper bags

^rew A i Stanlon To 
tart E l^ iric  Line
STANTON (S p )— O. B. Bryan. 
.perviscH' o f REA. headquartered at 
ig Spring in Stanton last week, 
ited that the contract to construct 

B line had been let to the M(;- 
Clure Electric Ck>., Dallas, and that 
J. M. MCClure, representing the 
(jompany would be in Eltanton tm- 
rpediate^ to legate warehouse fa- 
diUttes to house equipment and of-
<̂5C8. '

I A crew of some 65 men will ilve 
i^ Stanton and work out of here 

the line. The B line covers an 
rea 165 miles and takes in the 

iimuniUes o f Tarsan. Wolcott, 
lourtney, and Flower Grove in Mar- 
n County; part of Midland coun- 
r, part o f Ackerty in Dawson Ooun- 
,*; and Lomaa in Howard County.

Prohibit Sale 
Office Machines

|4
W ASHINGTON UP) — The |war 

Prcxluctlon Board Saturday prohib
ited the sale or rental of 63 ĵqaes 
of new office machinery, ratutog 
from addtog machines to p ^ ^ -  
card tabulators, except to persons 
holding priority ratings.

The ban was effective at m id ^ h t  
Saturday and will continue m force' 
“pending the formulation of a |gen- 
eral pixxiuction and dlstrlblition 
proerton for the (rfflce nrachbiiery 
indostiy.”  ] '

Only persons holding a prlbHty 
rating o f A-9 or higher may par-* 
dtaoe or rent machines. A-9 is jnaxt 
tc the lowest rating established for 
eaaential war industries.

The order covers accounting; and 
bookkeeping machines, addressing 
machines, billing typewriters I and 
bill wHting machines, dictating ma- 
chhiea, duplicating machines, sturti- 
hand writing machines, tim d ; l(x;k 
stamps and time recording I i ma- 
chinef, and wide-carriage typtwrit-

1, ^  'ers
count

for .statistical.

Take Roilfcxid, Says 
Rail>vay President
! Peoria. HI OP)—George P. Mc- 

lilear, Jr., president of the strike- 
beset Toledo, Peoria Sc Western 
llalhxxid, called upon the War Labor 
Board Saturday night to “either im- 
ihediately arrange for the enforce- 
i^ent of law and order x x x or else 
ifrrange for the United States gov
ernment to take over this railroad 
^  the balance of the war.”

I McNear's statement was a reply 
to a “ final oader” of the board to 
submit the two and ahalf montltt' 
old strike o f 104 employes to arbi
tration.
 ̂ , .... - .

other containers is added. The 
commissary 'sales store at Midlaiul 
krmy Plj-lng School is under the 
^apervieton o f Teoh. 8m tt. J. D. 
Wliltc. J. C. Lageone. a civil service 
Employe, is cashibr. Lagrone was in 
the gitxsery business at Kermlt for 
^vera l years.

ac- I

DidriiY Turn Other C^?ett 
So 1$ Richer Mon Today

LAljn; BUTLEK. Fla. (/?)—I W l^ t  * 
Pastot' ISdwin Harwell is the town ' 
hcro-i-and $20 richer—today fattoame 
when be surprised four men appar
ently trying to steal his tirra he | 
didn’t turn the other cheek. [ -j 

Instead, he seized his shotgun, 
and marched live foi'O' stishecto 
straight to the sheriffs officse at .
4 a; m. i 1 '

Appreciative townsfolk raiaExl the

SAVE OH TDUB
iWtfh A Fira-fraof Roof

BuUt-UH Boor . . .  Tar *  
Gravel . . ; .  RO(fic Wool In - 

sulattoh . . ' Riding . . . 
Clar tS e  . . . Aabestoa 

. . . Sheet MetaL

Branch & Sheportf Roofh^ & Sheit Mefol Woiin
ToUphone 887 ; 208 So. Mhin Si.

$20 as an appreciation reward'.
------------------------------------ f ^

IIVESTOCK j';
I 1

FORT W ORTH (A*) (U SD Af-lCat- 
tle 100, calves 20. Trede ndoHitol. 
Top aii^ure beef steers 12.26; year
lings 14P0; heifers 12.00; p ^ t ic a l  
top cows 9.00. J I

Hogs 1,600; top 13.35; 
oows 11.76 and 12.00; 'stoci 
$.00- i0fi0.

Sheep 1.5001 trade nomlnfll top 
milk fed lambs 11.75; most 
fed lambs 11.25 down; boys chib! 
kanba up to 11.50. *

PASCHAL NOW ON M ASK)
AS BOMBARDlEB-TOtBE

John Ftanklin Isac^isfi, Jr.. 6t Ba-1 
tavla, Ohio, used to do tnuSif < 
at Otito State Unlversl|ty. sow.' 
like ttillUons of other Ainerlc4hj ntoh.j 
he^ not running out on a chance to| 
pat l ip  in the United States war! 
efTort. A t the world’s greate^ Dote-j 
ber^a* Ttam ing School, hell cm S te  
matk RB one o€ Uncle Samfs baaaj-! 
bardiers-to-be.

i I .
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Where The Two-Slales Tourney Will Be Bowled

PUinor PaUrr in Midland whrrr the Icadinf bowlrn« from West Texait and Eastern New Mexico will meet In the second annual West Texas- 
New Mexico Bowline Tournament on the consecutive week-ends of Ma rch 21-2?. March 28-29. and April 4-5. Two hundred top-fllfh t keglen 
are due to attend the tournament as members of five-man. two-man. or one-man teams.

_ t  —

Ten Cities Enter Teams In 
WT-NM Bowling Tourney

Midland Army Flying Rugged Drills Preparing Midland
'Tracksters For Season's Meets

A .sUiiirci (ontract iw  lour new 
retiulution alleys to b<‘ installed at 
Muil;>nil Army Flying; .School as 
.soon a.s efjiilpim’nt Is rreeivecl her- 
aki bowlniK a major .s|>ort at the 
Boinbtirdier CoUese

Tl»c alleys on the post will lx- 
operatrri ;us a po-1 exchange tune- 
lion. aeeordini; to First Lt Jauies 
L Ihike. po l exchaiii;r ofliccr. They 
will b*‘ Uxated in one of the recrea
tion buildinys near the post ex
change and will be available to o ffi
cers, cadet.s and enlL.ted personnel.

Iiieultnaiu George W Smith, ath- 
letir officer, reixirted bowling rank
ed high a.s the lavorite .sport cf the 
••Hell F îom Heaven" men at the Air 
Sciiool and the announcement of 
the bowling alley.s at the field wx. 
welcomed by them 

The bowling equipment ordered 
is the finest purcha.sable and is 
complete to alley.s. ball-., .scoring 
devices, automatic pin-.setters. and 
other aree.ssorie...

Building faeilitie.s to house the 
alleys are ideal for the .sport, ac
cording to olfieers. The recreation 
buildings are heap'd with tiiermo- 
ktnt control for winter, and cooled

By t'lcddie .Shrlburiic
Tliey are young, but they work 

like men? Work? Drill! —that‘s the 
code ol Midland Hign's Bulld'rg 
track.ster.s. Boys who thought that 
they couldn't do anything are de
veloping Into fine athletes ihnuigli 
the phy.slcal conditioning piogriin 
being carried on at Midland High 
ProsiHH-ts are eotning. and h; rd 
drills every day are building Ixivs 
that are to be heard from this .sea
son and in .sea.sons to come

A.S far as track ex|x*rience was 
roncerned at the start of the .sea- 
Fon. few of Midland Hi's boys who 
reported and any—but that didnT 
.stop them. Determined to learn to 
do the track and field event.s, the 
boys have toiled long hour.s so that 
(he Bulldog colors will be carried by 
the be.st trained and conditioned 
men that are to be had Competi
tion will be rough in all events this 
year, but win or lose Midlands 
"Mighty Mites" will be in there ii.ix- 
ing it.
Lookin 'Em Over

Who arc they? Dx>k '«-in over— 
Jack Dy.son is tlie newest “ find" 

ol the track .sea.son. He has had
air-pushers will b«* u.sed in summer, .very little previous track ex|x?rience.
TTie building has many window.s to 
aid lighting and ventilation 

Midland Army Flying School o ffi
cers and men are enthusiastic keg- 
lers and .several leagues have been 
formed. Be.st bowlers plan to enter 
Uie We.st Texas-New Mexico bowl
ing touniev In Midtind this .spring

but he does the half-mile in amaz 
ing time. Dyson was ineligible for 
ba.sketball during the |iast .seu.son 
due to transfering here trom anoth
er school, but he was out e'.ery day. 
He likes to play, and he will be out 
for everything.

Charlie Kellv. one vear lellermen

Y Now Showing!
NOTE: Come Prepared To 

Most Insane Picture You've

b etter*.
fVJNNltRl
c r a z ie r *.

GM M W  
IH M I THtSTAGt

SHOW

Mr-

' 111 track, was the only returning 
man to build u truck team around, 
and he has proven himself a good 
b.usi.s. Kelly ls out for the half-mile 
and ot.hcr distance races.

Jimmy Watson, a leader in all 
eampas uctivitic.s. Ls working nice
ly lor truck events.

Rob<'il Wheeler, a iiuiiii tog in 
tiie past .sea.son football team, is to 
handle the weights along with Pete 
Let. D t  is known in local sports 
circles lor his football achievements, 
ai.so.

' Mur.<.hall Whitmire. Burviu Hines, 
and John Gtiy McMillum are com
ing along well, and u.rc due to hold 
stellar rules in coming track tourn
aments.

Bill RicluircU. known to loolball 
ami ba.>kelball fans, looks good for 

* cinrier-path duty, and Red Roy is 
reporting to the daily drill sessions.

Ivan Hall. Clifford GiUan, J. T. 
Robinson, and Dick Lee are all 
working out on the track as a con- 

i ditioning mea.sui'e for spring foot
ball practice which is to start some- 

j tune in April.
All the boys will get their first 

! real test lor the “pay-off” when 
I the contesu are held to determine 
iepre.senuuives ii. a.i events next 
Thursday. Winners will pos.sibly get 
lo lepre.seiit Midland High in some 

I invitation tournaments b«.fore the 
district meet.

It's haus o ff to tlie fine job they 
are doing They are a cinch to be 
the best that can be produced at 
Muilund High!

I Amarillo Places 
i Eight Teams As 
Field Nears 30

REFRIGERATOR SCTS
$1.00

Recesvsed covered jars permit stacking. Made 
of crystal glass. The set consists of four 4 1/8 
X 4 1/8 inch. TWo 8*^x4Vi inch and 
SV 2 X8 V2  inch jars with covers.

- a

one

This is only one of the many, many out
standing values for March Dollar Days that 
open Monday morning at 8:30.

Please turn to page 5, section 2 for a partial 
coverage of these worthwhile values.

Entries from cities in West Texu.s 
and New Mexico are pouring In for 
t h e  second annual West Texas- 
New Mexico Bowling Tournament to 
be held here on the week ends of 
March 21-22. March 28-29. and April 
4-S. Amarillo. San Angelo. Big 
Spring, Abilene, Burger, Pampu, 
Lubbock. Clovis, Albuquerque, and 
Midland have made definite entries i 
o f five-man team.s and a large J 
number of doubles and singles en- I 
tries arc expected to come from | 
those towns.

The West Texas-New Mexico | 
Bowling Association is an afflliat- I 
ed member o f the American Bowl- { 
ing Association, and the tournament i 
will be under the sanction of the 
American Bowling Congress. T o u m -! 
ament directors for the W T-NM  
event are Berte R. Haigh, secretarj' 
of Midland Bowling Association and 
P. D. Grommon and Carrol Mitch
ell. assistant secretaries o f the M id
land Association.

A Better Department Store 
Midland, Texa.s.

SPORTS-

.Amart'llo Leads 
Amarillo leads in the nuniber of

Dislricl 7 -A ‘ Track 
Meet To Be Saturday

.MON.AHA.NS <Spi—Eherylhing is 
in roadine.ss for the annual Mona- 
haits 7-A Invitational tra''k and 

I iield meet to be held at Sealy Field 
here Saturday. March 21 Coach 
Roger F. Cundifi has announced 
that invitatk>n.s have been accept
ed by four team of the district, and 
the cLicr two are expected to com
pete.

The meet date wa.s postponed from 
March 7 because cold weather had 
given the teams little time to get

I teams entered from one town with 
four Class A  and four Class B five 
man teams, while Midland runs a . 
close second with two Class A  teairus 
and four Class B teams. Lubbock 
has eiUered one Class A and two 
Class B teams; Borger has two Class 
A teams: Albuquerque has two Class , 
A teams; Big Spring, ohe A and one 
B; and Abilene. San Angelo and 
ClovLs have one Class a team each.

Five-man Cla.ss A teams are 
I classified as those which have In- 
I dividual averages up to and includ- 
I ing 169, and Class B five-man teams 
j are those with the highest indi- 
‘ vidual average being under 180. 
Two-man teams m u s t  have the 
highest individual average under 
180.

Teams entered in the tournament 
from Midland Included In the Class 
A division are Mackey Motor and

Prepared for publication by 
the Relations Office of
Midland Army Flying School, 
this column will appear in The 
Reporter-Telegram each Sun
day and is of sport’s Interest to 
dtixens and the men of the 
Bombardier College.

••
Living up to the name “ Most 

Dangerous Men in The World 
bombardieni must train physi
cally for the Job. Out at M id
land Army Flying School the 
“ lle ll from Heaven" boys are 
keeping in shape under civilian 
physical education directors. 
Spruce Keen and Eugene Win
ters. It is ail part of the Gulf 
Coast Air Corps Training Cen
ter program of getting the cadet 
“Misters” in shape and keeping 
them that way.

—SB—
Calisthenics will not play the 

total major part in the conditimilng
program. As a rule the average 

Scharbeuer Hotel. Class B division cadet reports to the advanced school
teams from Midland Include Hono
lulu Oil, City Cleaners. Tots Gulf 
Seivlce. and Fulton T ire Co.

The team in the tournament five- 
man division which holds the high
est total score for a three game 
match will be the winner. The best

In condition "The twins hav;e been I from the district included
practicing the past two week.s and 
•should be in good shape by hext Sat
urday." Cundilf -said.

n r r  THIH KNIFC . . . ScimI 10 Y-B Bamb ; 
and 2tc in cash or ilaaipa lu Yocom Broa.. I 
Rradinv, IN. W« wOl trod you »hi» two-F'ladc .

knife with plastic pearl { 
handte, engraved adth voor i 

lONATURE or vonr | 
tin Mock lett
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'Hold Thot Ghost'

will appear In the tournament, with 
Amarillo. Midland and Albuquerque 
being early favorites.

The first two days of tlic louin- 
ament will bring, bc.sidcs many 
competing bowlers, the board of di
rectors of the Wb.st Texas-New 
Mexleo Bowling Association wlio 

' will hold the Assoeiation's annual 
meeting here on Man*li 'J8-29. Bon 

■ F.da'ard.s of Midland Ls n member 
, o f the. board of directors.

for bombardier training in good 
condition, and the directors plan 
continued developing exercises but 
spiced with sports competition and 
individual coordination phases. 
Plans are being made for use of a 
building at the field as a tempor
ary gymnasium, which would in it

Student Bombardiers 
Get In Fighting Trim

Uncle Sam's feria l fighters are 
being groomed j to championsliip 
form at the wood's greatest Bom
bardier Training, School here.

The "Hell from Heaven Men” are 
j  the ones who will carry the war to 
! the enemy, be'^ the v'anguard of 
I American offense; and they must be 
i “ in the pink” all all times, coordi- 
I nate with boxer swiftness, and have 
. the endurance of a cross-country 
! runner.
I For their physical training, the 
I  Bombardier College has set tup a 
carefully organized, specially de
signed program which combines 
calisthenics, individual exercise, in
dividual and group activities, games 
and sports, and constant tests and 
check-ups.
Important Phases O f Training

&cause the Job of accurate bomb 
dropping often involves long hours 
In the air. demands of the bom
bardier steady nerves, mental alert
ness and physical stamina, phys
ical conditioning o f cadet students 
here looms large in their training 
program.

The physical education schedule 
is designed to develop and main
tain physical efficiency, develdp or
ganic vigor, reduce nervous tension 
tmd mental strain, build up neuro
muscular coordination, skill and en
durance. create general physical and 
mental well being.

A big Job is handled at the Bom
bardier College by a pair of civilian 
physical education directors. Spruce 
Keen holds physical education de
grees from Southwestern University 
and the University of Texas, coach
ed at C<»pu8 Ohrlsti, Texas. Eu
gene Winters, holding degrees from
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O ur f«mous custom tailors
I

visit O U R  SEM I-AN N U A L D ISPLA Y

Tuesday and Wednesday
f-

W ith  the asMSUnie o£ a represenutive from  jGhi- 
(.ago we shall show the newest Spring and Summer 
materials in fu ll pieces and up-to-the-minute fash
ions f<xr tailored-to-order clodies fo r  both  men omd 
uom eti’’

I Don't m i^  thi^ oppotninit)-!
I

t--

I '

inrf,-! . 4i «  t t i ih - I. >: .-i ' .i-

I Baseball Brieis
I ■ :

LAKE WALESi Fla. (iPt — B u s  
Miljs, homer in the idnth with one 
on j brought Kansas City of the 
Amjerican Association a 5 to 4 vic- 
torY over the S& Louis Browns of 
thel Amercan League Saturday.

f 1 1

’ "“i
■. 1

I

self stimulate gymnastics and In- j ^^hama ^ a te  Teachers College
door sports. Hour clas.'«s daily are 
underway and a.s more equipment 
arrives at the Air College It will be 
utilized in the phy.slcal education 
progroin.

- S B —

The twin*bombers, Lts. Jim- 
and J«e Elder, instraetors

y-Q
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Alsab Just‘Anolher 
Horse In Derby Race

Rv John Newman
LOUISVILLE <;p)—-nie 1942 Ken

tucky Derby winner wa.s Just one of 
a list o f 150 horsc.s Saturday. I

Cluireliill Downii annoiiiiccd that j 
• hr uaners of that iiiiiiibcr of horses j 
liad at lca.st $25 worth of Derby I 
faiUi in their hopefuls and liad ! 
nominated them fo? what some! 
quarters used to call the Alsab 
Derby. [

Alsab was in tlie list of nomlna- j 
lion, of course, but you have t o ' 
count doan to sixth place to find f 
him in the alphabetical order and < 
joti might liave lo count more to | 
mind him in the back-.stretch ex- ] 
perts' ranking of probable top fin- j 
ishers in the mile-and-a-quarter I 
hot-foot on Iiiay 2 .

Flying
have naUtandiiig atlilctic rec
ords. Both boxers, Jimmy was 
once Texas Golden Gloves 
champion. They participated in 
sports at N. T. A. C. at Arling
ton, Texas Tech at Labbock. 
and Texas Wesleyan at Fort 
Worth. The duo added golf to 
other sports at Texas Wesleyan 
and did right well with (hat 
1̂>ort. The story rropped out on 

Jimmy and Joe when they were 
in Texas Teeh (hat the twias 
rould never lose a fight because 
they could switch places and 
rest without (he opponent ever 
reeognizing the difference.''

and Columbia University, coached 
and taught at Robstown. Texas.

•'Well match these bombardiers 
against any In the world.”  they say. 
•'They’re tops.”

------ ---------------------------

TfAMPA. Fla. {ff»>-#-The Clnclnatti 
Redis put on aii unseemingly dis
play of hitting power Saturday smd 
hammered down the D etroik^lfers 
of the Americknj League, 6 to 2. In 
fui exhibition game. The Reds' ^ r t  
Haas, nxAle third baseman, pound
ed lout d Ijiome nin and triple.

! ALABAM A BOXER S T ILL  
HAS FIGtaTING S P IR IT

Good and mad about the "below 
the beltt tactics of the Jiqx>, John 
E. Malohey, former Alabama jUnl- 
verslty boxing co-captain, announces^ 
he's realdy to come out swlngin'r 
only thi^ time with bombs instcfid 
o f fists. He’s one of the "Hell from 
Heaven Men” ' in training at the 
Bombardier College here. A  prtrfea^ 
sional fighter after leaving the uniy 
versity Maloney still has the fight
ing spirit, lists his ambition **to be 
an) EUiC combat bombardier.” ;

BOXING CHAMP TRAINS 
T 0  KNOCKOUT JAPS

t I
(^Un Kenneth KfcDonald. of Cher- 

S. C.. knocked ’em out as South
ern Conference boxing champion at 
the University o f South Carolina. 
Now one of the^"Hell from Heaven 

n” at Midland Army Flying 
1.' he’s in I training to do the 

e to the Jays\ only this time with 
bs. - 

fMan, I ’ll repilly have a wallop 
w|ien I  get through here,” he said.

GRID M ENTOR LBARN8 N ^  
TA C K U N G  TECm aO U E |

I Grid coach at St. Mary o f tb i 
' Mount High School in PittshurD^ 
' Pa , winner o f thrde succesfYe 
champlonshipe, Eddie Bruni, a Pitts
burgh qatlve. Is getting a nqw slant 
on tackling an opponent. |

But It’s the Axis he's learning to 
tackle- now, and as a bombardier 
cadet at the huge training sobool 
here, he's learning to do his tack
ling from the air, not on the grld- 
iron.

Monahans Golfers To
my and Jae EMer, UiMmetors T j j  T rp
transferred from Albuquerque \m/ tlOlQ HkIjO 1 OUmeV 
Midland Army Flying School; *

P'-ef,
hh

era
e»u/

to. 
-Pi#rp.

B-Y ’ and buy
'S i

Dependobic
BADIO SERVICE

Any Make—Any Model 
Repaired in our Service Dept. 

A ll Work Guaranteed

Western Ante 
Store

Rodio Depf. 
riHMg 1228

m

I Wlien physical records of cadets 
' were studied lo find Uie moKt typ- I leal bombardier, it was found he is 
near .5 feet. 10 inches tall, weighs 

1160 pounds, and Ls 23 years old. The 
I average bomb tosser is an athlete 
j and the College average was a little 
jover two years. Physical properties 
I of Uie bombardier other than his 
. height, weight, tuid age are excel- 
llent health, tanned complexion, 
'clear eyes, alertness, agility, mus- 
|cular coordination, and an aggres- 
jsive attitude—all typical properties 
.o f the average athlete. Not forget- 
I ting fighting spMt, which is one of 
j the most valualde attributes of ath
letes. the bombardiers have that too. 
as most o f them are ambitious to 
bUst the Japs and aren’t flgvirlng 
on losing any war.

SB—
B0M BSIGHT8 . . . How many 

Midland and Odessa youngsters have 
made it their ambition to be a 
bombardier since locaUon of the col
lege between the two cities? . . . 
Spruce Keen, the new physical ed
ucation director, coached under 
Harry SUteler. Corpus ChiisU men
tor and believes Corpus will raise 
the salary ante if Waco gets too 
attractive to the highly successful 
grid mentor . . . Lt. George W. 
Sknlth, athletic officer at MAPS.

MONAHANS (6p )—Approximate
ly 100 golfers are expected to tee 
o ff Sunday In the second annual Hl- 
Lo totu-nameht o f the Monahans 
Golf Club. PiMes are to be paid in 
defense stampsi

’’The course Is lu the best shape 
ill Us history,” Tom Pence, tourney 
chairman, said. New .sEUid greens 
were recently oompletcd, gnd many 
Improvements have been made on 
the fairways.

Houser To Be Head 
Coach At Minnesota

I
M INNEAPOLIS (AV-T lie Univer

sity of Minnesota board of regents 
Saturday appointed Dr. • George 
Hauser as head G o ffe r  football 
coach “ for the duration” to nil Uie 
vacancy caused by Head Coach 
Bemle Blennan's call to active duty 
with the United SUtes Marines.

says enough semi-prq baseball 
players are on hand for matched 
games if  the can be enllved
and sponsored . . . Cadet J. M. 
Beseda was an athlete at Texas 
Tech before Joining the Air Corps.
. . . The sport listed by Cadet Dan
iel Bruce Schwimmer as his favorite 
was of course. SW IM M ING  . . . 
Joe E. Maloney, former boxing co-p 
captain at Alabama U , doesn't likef 
the “below the belt” taetics of the! 
Japs and as one o f the “Hell from! 
Heaven” boys has as his ambitkmj 
to deal out some knockout drops’
. . . Exercises which strengthehi 
the stomach muscles o f bombardier^ 
will certainly be stressed, director^ 
indicated . . .  As In sports, the meti 
“on the line” haiw much to do witl| 
the success of tm  bombarding ent 
terprlae, Sportsbomber salutes theiq 
as he would the tackles and guardi 
who perform so that the halfbac^ 
may "scmw the h it” . . .  Sven so the 
bombardiers have their men on

the hne. .

THE MOST TALKED ABOUT ATTBACTIOIR

Witt TODAY'S
\y

4 8CCOMI THf COOD 
HEALTHY PARENTS 
OF TOMORROW?

A iHAVE YOU TOLD
YOUR BOVS GIRLS
THE TRUTHS?

■■■

JUUZOn PBESERAnON
— 7lh AfNwal TqMf — —

MCD4TI

| M K F > N $ r
;  ' ON THE STAGE-IN PERSON
*  HOWARD RUSSEU COX

100% Gnaranleed!
7th Annual coast-to-coost T ew ! Praised 
by nearly 4J00.M8 who have witnessed it! 
I^ vn ed  for ever sLttO P. T. A. Mothers! 
Endorsed by edneaton, clergy, health and 
welfare officials . . . Don't miss H!

•TfoUjitig

•4 f ' I
E veTB^ere’

WOMEN only 2-7 P.M.  ♦ MEN only 9 P.M
First 25 Wotnen in line Opening Dey*is Matinee W ill 

be Admitted FREE! l | *

3 DATS-STABTING TUESDAY, NAIL 17 I
Not Suitable 
For Grade 

School Age! BITZ
Yon May FamtU 

-B u t YottV 
Laarn Facts!

• I



O

joie de Vie Club 
And Guests Feted 
At Dessert-Bridge
#Mrs. J. R. Mcrtin 
• Hostess To Party 
O f Five Tables

In courtesy to the Joie de 
Vie Club and a jrroup of 
guests, Mrs. J. R. Martin en. 
tertained at her home, 2001 
W  Indiana, Friday afternoon 
with a des.sert-bridge of five 
table.s.
•Mrs. Ross WilliaiiLs held high 

score for guest. Mrs. Roy Parts 
high score for club, Mrs. P. P 
BrldKPwater second high for club 
apd Mrs. O. B Holt high cut.

Ouc.sUs acre; Mines. J. Ouy Mc- 
MUUan. W. C. Chancellor, Lon T y 
son. MHr>' March of Duncan. Okla- 
hooia.-Harry Adanxs. Rob.s Willlani-s. 
M. T  Hartwell. Roy Kunsey. B. H. 
Blakeitev. and Doit Davis.

Meinb*‘i-s preic*nt wen’ : Mine.s. I 
Bridgewater. Ru.ssell C. Conkling. I 
John I>ibliii. Geo. C>las.s. Holt. Wal- 
llicv Ira in, Chtus L KlapproUt, | 
Parts, .t M Hpeed, S r , Fred 'I'ur- | 

and tlie hostess. i

District Official

Mrs. Ada C. Penn
Is Honor Guest
At Tea Friday
•

Mrs. Ada C. Penn of Austin, wiio 
Is the guc&t of her son and daugh
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam j 
Y. Penn. wa.s honor guest at a tea . 
given by Mrs. Paul Dies. 1000 W j  
Louisiana, Friday afternoon at 3 1 
o’clock. j

I

Sprays of fruit blossonus. sweet- ‘ 
peas, daisies, and giadlialas made j
Uie reception rooms springlike.• !
*Mrs. WlUiaiu y . Penn poured '

T lie invitation list included; Tlie^ 
honorcc. Mines. N. A. Lancaster, * 
Clara Hood Rugcl. Robert Nolen. ' 
H. A. Hemphill. E. A. Culbertson, 
James FitzGerald. William Y. Penn. 
H. F. Johnson. R J Kelly. Car> 
Butcher. Harris Ea.stham. J. M. 
Armstroug H. C Wheeler. R. W. 
Hainilton. Coofier Hyde. Don Sivalls, 
Prank Aldri'-h. and Bruce MaKague.

Mrs. W. C. Epley. young Midland 
Clubwoman, wa.s elected secretary- 
treasurer of the eighth district. 
Federated CIub.s. at the recent 
convention in Big Spring Mrs Ep- 
ley is a member of tlie Twentieth 
Century Study Club and president 
of the Kvangels Cla.s.s of tiie First 

Baptist Ciitinli.

Chaplain Dahlheimer 
Arrives At Midland 
Army Flying School

Chaplain Cubinu.s R. Dalillicimcr. 
u CathoUc priest. ha.s been assigned 
to duty at live Midland Army F ly
ing School and will say his first 
mass at the field Sunday at 9:30 
a. m.

Tlie huge bombardier training 
school is tlie first station for Fa
ther Dahlheimer, who received liis 
commission as first lieutenant only 
last Tuesday.

He was graduated from St. Jolin's 
College at CoUegevlUe. Minn., in 
1932 with a bachelor of arts degree. 
Prior to tiaving been called into 
;icrvice, he was an Instructor of 
Greek and Latin at St. John’s Col
lege.

Protestant services at the post 
ciiapel arc being conducted by 
Chaplain ’Tlieodore Schoech. who 
arrived ten days ago. Chaplain 
Schoech will hold services at 10:30 
Sunday morning. wiUi a Vesper 
Service schedtiled for 7:30 o’clock, 
night.
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Colorado Visilor 
Is Honored With 
Parly Series

Mrs. James L. C. Painter of Rog- 
gen, Colorado, houaeguest of her 
sister, Mrs. Tom Parker, has been 
recipient of a number of social 
courtesies during the past week.

Mrs. C. C. Keith entertained with 
a luncheon for her on Thursday and 
'Thursday afternoon. Mrs. J. B. 
Dickinson and Mrs. M. P. Turner 
were hostesses at a card party for 
her.

On Friday, Mrs. R. L. Blundbn 
and Mrs. Harold Adkison compU- 
mented the visitor when they were 
hostesses to a group at the weekly 
luncheon at tlie Country Clvib.

Mrs. John R. Crump entertained 
at tea for her Friday afternoon and 
Saturday morning a few intimate 
friends of Mrs. Parker called for 
an informal coffee hour honoring 
Mrs. Painter at the Parker home.

H ie  visitor plans to leave for Fort 
Worth on Monday and Mrs. Parker 
will accompany her. returning home 
after attending the Hereford Show.

Two Will Be Honored 
Al Parish Open 
House Sunday

Lsmgdon Tennis and Sheldon 
Carter, members o f the choir of 
TrinKy Episcopal Church, will be 
honor^  at a parish open house at 
the horn; o f Mr. and Mrs. John P> 
Butler, 1603 Holloway, SuncUy aft
ernoon from 2:30 o’clock until 4:30. 
'The two are leaving Midland to 
enter military service, Mr. Tennis 
In the A ir Corps and Mr. Carter 

I In the Army. •
I Spring flowers will be used on the 
tea table.

A ll members o f Trinity Church 
su-e invited to attend atsd a special 
invitation Is extended to > all new
comers to Midland who are Epls-
oopallans.

Coke Parly Is 
Courtesy For 
Beta Sigma Phis

Mrs. W. L. Sutton 
Hostess To Meeting 
Of Belmont Class

Belmont Bible Class met Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. W. L. Sutton, 
511 N  Pscos, to hear Mrs. H.’ M. 
Relglc teach a lesson from the sixth 
chapter o f Joshua.

Opening prayer was .offered by 
Mrs R. Chanslor and ckMdng pray
er by Mrs. Sutton.

Present were: Mmes. W. P. Ool- 
Jlas, Clianslor. Fred Wycoff. Joe 
Roberson. Harvey Kiser, A. C. 
Moore. Relgle. Margaret Parr, Fan
nie Barrett. Maude Newnham, Paul 
Smith, Leo Baldridge, H. E. Skip
per. Miss Bertie Sexton, taro new 

.jpembers. Mrs. Ella Ragsdale smd 
Mrs. Nettie Crawford, a visitor, llt- 

'nircc former members of Beta | Janlcc Nell Roberson, and the 
Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma Fill hostess. ,
Sorority, wlio are visiting here, were j  Nl^xt Friday the class wlU meet 
honored when Mrs. Ralph Ouyger j ]*'lth Mrs. J. D. Webb, 107 W  Louis- 
wa-s hostess for a coke party at her 
home. 1411 W  College. Saturday aft- 

I ernoon at 4 o ’clock. They are Mrs.
I Roy Johnson of Pampa. Mrs. John- 
I ny Sherrod of Wliarton, and Miss 
‘ Mary Miller of Amarillo.

j  Ttie invitation list included: Mrs.
I J. B. Bain, Miss Marguerite Bivens, 
i  Miss Alma Heard. Mrs M. D. John- 
I .son, Jr., Miss Iforene Kirby, Mrs. 
j  S. R. McKinney> Jr., Mrs. Riley S.
' Parr. Mrs. John Porter, Mrs. T. J.
, Potter, Miss Macdclce Robertf;. Mrs. 
j  Frances Stallworth, Mrs. Cecil Wal- 
j drep. Mrs. T. H.' Stringer, Mrs. Jim- 
' my Walker,
{ Miss RoseUe dirard. Miss Wilma 
' Ruth Holman. Â rs- Virginia Mar- 
Iquardt. Mrs. W. W. ChUders. Miss 
Dorothy Newbery, Miss Sue McCae- 
Ue. Mrs. BiU Carson, and Mrs. John 
M. Speed. Jr.

lana.

These N ew

Jaunty juniors
by SWANSDOWN

Arc Spring Fashion Pets - - 
A s Advertised i n Glamour

Toilored like your boy friend's best . . . styled 
with the kr>ow-how thot sets them oport from 
the usuol.

K S lo m n
Everybody’s

r

G. A.’s V IS IT  S IC K ----------

Juitioi G. A.’s of Calvary Baptist 
Church met Friday afternoon at 
4:30 o’clock at the home o f Mni. 
Fred McPherson. The group then 
visited the sick. Present were: Irene 
Stultz. Betty Stultx. Ima Jean 
Smith, Melba Lee Story, Nancy Jo 
Booth, Jimmie Lee Hill, and Mrs. 
McPherson.

Commillees Named 
For Episcopal 
Style Pageant

Mxs.'^Ceo. Kidd, chairman of Uie 
annual Elpiscofial style show to be 
presented at Hotel Scharbauer, 
March 24. has announced the fo l
lowing ^committees: In  charge of 
ticket Mrs. E. M. M iller; pub- 
licit>’. m n . D. R. Carter; hotel 
arrangements. Mrs. C. C. Keith. 
Mrs. Robert Dewey, Mrs- Dan Hud
son: properties. Mrs. I. E. Daniel; 
music and program. Mrs. J. Harvey 
Herd; contact. Mrs. Lloyd Edwards 
and Mrs. Ray Rhodes; models, Mrs. 
Don Sivalls; military revue, Iiirs. J. 
W. Whltq and Mrs. Harrison; an
nouncers, Mrs. B. K. Buffington and 
Mrs. Geo. Kidd.

A military motif will be stressed 
throughout with patriotic colors 
employed in decorations.

'The show will be presented in the 
Crystal Ballroom and on the mes- 
zanine. opening at 8:30 o’clock.

Proceeds of the benefit affair, 
annually drawing attendance of 
.several hundred persons, will go to 
Uie Episcopal Church.

Fashion Trend ifalriotic Theme Features Bauqu^j 
At Firs! Methodist Church Which ji; 
Draws Attendance Of 120 Persons
r . ■ ■ . :l|;
I Musical Program Is Marked By Clever -;j,
f Interpretation Of "Yanks Arie On W ay" . !i
1 Employing Names Of Midland Soldiers '':j [ •
i  One hundred-and twenty persons Friday night attendM 

s| banquet benefiting church benevolences^ held in UieYe- 
(^reation room at the First Methodist Church and sponidied 
y the young people’s department. '

*  Patriotic deooratloos in red, 
^  white, and blue were used ttaf
T i ' «  American flag in the b a a k g tw 4
11 S U l lX I U l l l l i J  . Table centerpieces were of ennrin^
i  _ _  ed red, vdilte, and blue tjaper

^ O W  r O r  S  Hemum Brewer presided as
master and the Rev. W. Carl 
ent gave the Invocatkm.

Betty Jean McDonald iStved 
accordion aok). f

The Midland Hlgh'Bchool qi)lnteil
)right-«yed girls who handle many ^
multiple office duUes of the world’s NeU Huoman,
largest bombardier coUege at M i d - i ^ S c h t a ^ ,  ^  U tort-sang 
^  ‘ *-rhe White CUffs of Dover’! and

s Uniforms 
For MAFS 

Career Girls
Uncle Sam’h nieces—those pretty.

nd Army Tlylng School—are all 
Eagog over the latest development in 
itheir career as workers In the war- 
feffort. 't
i  .They are to have uniforms! Not 
ikhakl ones, to be sxire, but real 
[un ifon^ nevertheless—Just as trim 
'and neat as the ones the Hell-from- 
Heaven Men and their fellow soli 
diers wear.

Miss Spencer Is | Weekly Luncheon
Has, Attendance 
Of 45 Women

’"The Spirit o f the Air 
companled by Mrs. De Lo 
Song Featore 

A special feature o f the 
was Ahn Vannaman'b solos 
Bonds TodayT”  and her toMrpre- 
tatlon o f "The Tanks Are. dp the 
Way” in which she>uaed the ^amest 
of Midland boys now In the yn ltid
States military service. S M  was. 

The doaens o i girls, many of them accompanied by Roy De Wolf4 
from Midland, who work at MAFS  ̂ ggalne Hedrtck ~'Mefgaitet 

nd 9M peshave already been measured for th e ' luninis nlayed "The Stars and i 
new suits which will be delivered,
sometime In the next two weeks. private Clyde Nlcklye o f MMlaad

V *  \ \ v"’■ % V
. ...." X \  \ \ >

SV‘P

,mO»' O"

*8 ® *  lo $10.95

S M I T H ' S
• WOMEN^S SHOP •

We Give S & H Green Stamps

In Charge Oi 
AAUW Program

Table decoraUons at Uie lunch
eon meeUng of the AAUW  m the 
Methodist educaUonal building. Sat
urday, were uniquely illustrative of 
the various interests of the organi
zation. homemaking, arts, philoso
phy, literature, music, and science.

An exhibit o f the creaUve arts 
group included wooden trays, lea
ther work, linoleum block printing, 
knitting, and beaded work, all arti
cles made by AAUW  members.

Miss Maria Spencer was in charge 
of Uie program on “Consumers of 
Culture’’. She read a paper pre
pared by Mias lone Buckner dis
cussing arts, writlM , radio, movies, 
and education. j

Present were: Guests, Mrs. G. W. 
McCoy. Mrs. Content Klrkendall. 
Mrs. John J. Redfem, Sr.. Mrs. Max 
David, and Mrs. R. R. Wheeler; 
members. Mrs. George Ely, , Miss 
Theresa Klapproth. Miss Gladys 
Pinson. Miss Ruth Carden. Mme.s. 
E. E  Reigle. R. L. Clarke, Louis S. 
Wallace. B A. Ray. Addison Young. 
Gerald G. Galligan. C. F. Hender
son, Bnest Sidwell. Miss Spencer, 
Mima Russell Fanner. John Kel- 
lough. M. B. Arlck. K. S. Ferguson. 
George Marsli. H. S. Porgeron. C. J. 
Ne«ra> W. C. Fritz, Leland Davison, 
John J. Redfem, Jr., and V. A 
Walston.

; Mrs. Dan Hudson served as host
ess for Uic weekly luncheon of the 

I Woihen’s Golf AssociaUon at the 
I Couutr>- Club, Friday at one o’clock. 
Forty-five women were present

A party of eight with Mrs. R. L. 
Blunden and Mrs. Harold Adkison, 

I as hostesses included; Mmes. R. 8 . I Dewey, J. E  Dickinson, Tom Parker, 
j  M. F. Turner, and Painter, honoree.

' Mrs. James H- Chappie’s party in- 
[ eluded Mrs. James Klrkendall, Mrs. 
John J. Redfem. Sr., ahd Mrs. John 
J. Redfem. Jr.

M IDLANTE DANCE 
AT PALETTE CLUB

Mldlaiite Club held its monUily 
daace Saturday night at the Pal- 
aMa Club studio.

(Xher members and guests were: 
Mmes. Frank Cowden, W. M. Ble
vins. E. I. Bailey. R. W. Hamilton, 
P. H. Liberty. John Shipley, J. P. 
Ruckman. W. P. HiuiTnon, R. R  
Porterfield. Harkins of Houston, M. 
C. Ulmer. Wright Cowden. Arm
strong. L. A. Abaher, Jimmie Burton, 
John House, J. A. Mascho. Eteie 
Stafford. Clarence Scharbauer, J. 
H. Longabaugh. Ed Warren. R. H. 
Henderson. Walter Henderson, Fred 
Hogan, Hudstm, Russell Brown. M il- 
ton Unger. A. E  Horst. Foster 
Schempf. Don Oliver. Baker, and 
Mrs. Breeding and Mrs. Barger of 
McCamey.

Stamps

Promptly on April 1 they wjU 
blossom out In the new garb, com
plete from chic little overseas cap 
to a special Insignia on the sleeve, 
marking them as Uncle Sam’s fem
inine assistants.

'The two-pliece uniforms are of an 
all-year-round material in blue, a 
shade darker than Romance Blue. 
'The long jacket is fitted, and has

Army Flying School p r e s e n t  a  
demonstration of baton twirling to 
a musical acoompanlment bgr Mr. 
De Wolfe. Private Nlcklye Is, A for
mer instructor of Twirling Ih Penn
sylvania.
Soldiera’ Qoartei

A soldiers’ quartet composed o f 
Privates Paul Bowman, Ivan Me- 
Kinser. and Grant Vaughan and 
Corp. Larry Jt^inioa sang two ae-four pockets, and a two,-button fas

tening. liipels of the Jacket bear i lections, 
the insignia as does the Jaunty over- j  McKee offered the
seas cap In the same shade as the | tion. 
suit. A special insignia is being de- I a  social hour followed 
signed for the sleeve of the Jacket. I quet with ping-pong
'The skirt is gored for grace and 
comfort.

The uniform, preferably with a 
white blouse, is to be worn while on 
duty.

The girls purchase their own 
uniforms.

Heretofore Midland women in the 
defense work have had no distin
guishing mark to show their patri
otic effort.
. Now, along with the olive-drab of 
soldier dress ;'on the streets of Idid- 
land. the MAFS girls will march in 
their military-smart blue uniforms.

And will the other girls turn 
green-eyed *with envy! There^ 
something about a uniform—It ’s 
nice to walk down the street beside 
one. To actually wear one—well. 
Uncle Sam may look to have his 
employment I officers swamped with 
applications from girls who know 
that shade o f blue matclies their 
eyes very nicely and that a trimly- 
tailored suit Is the most f la tte r l^  
costume they can wear.

I Door prize of Defense 
I went to Mrs. Hudson.
I In the afternoon card games were 
, played.

Mrs. Wright Cowden will be host
ess for the luncheon next Friday.

Hove you ever held a Wisp of Mist in your 
hands? You wHI when you sec dnd feel 
SHALEEN'S misty-sheer nylons. But unlike 
mist, they are strong and durable and they'll 
flatter your legs os they wear orxi wear. In 
20 and 30 denier 100% nylon.

Handled Exelashralsr In 
Midland by. • • « <

lillLSOITS

Lucky Thirleen 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. L. F. Joplin

games and a sing-song as 
Methodist women 

served the meal. '11̂  Ind iM M : 
Mmes. W. Carl Clement, Lut 
Tidwell, Geo. Vennnman, Bo 
Newton, J ( ^  Andrews, Jesse Bktr>r 
ber, I Jr., Jesse Batbo ’, Sr^
Allen, W. F. Piothro. E  V.
Dave Tldmore, and Chas.

4tWimberly Pupil: 
To Be In Secî î 
Recital Of Serieis

Seventeen piano students-of 
lace Wimberley will be preae 
a recital at the .First Baptist < 
Sunday afternoon at* 4:90 o êlOcic. 
The public Is invited to a

This is the second reclt 
Wimberley’s pupUz rece 
first being given by -  an, 
groiu>. , —

Students who wUl take 
Robert Spencer, EUge 
Dianne Detaam, Peggy 
Billy Waifne Branch.
Ann Cleveland, Bill A 
Fay Ingham. Orilla May 
Bemeal Pemberton, 
ton, Beth Oabum.
Charlotte Klmsey, RoyLucky Thirteen Club met with 

Mrs. L. F. JopUn, 902 W  Louisiana, 1 othy Lynn Butler, and J. 
Friday sdteiinoon and devoted the ' 
time to ‘playing 42. High score in 
the games went to Mrs. J. R. Nor
ris and second high to Mrs. 6 . P- 
HaU.

Guests were Mrs. Norris, Mrs. T. 
J. Buchanan, and Mrs. F. G. Nich. 
oison.

Members present were: Mmes. W. 
N. Cole, Ellis Conner, Delbert 
Downing, Oi H. Jones. B. M. Hays, 
H ^. J. c. Budman, C. H. Shepard, 
H.* S. Colling, and the hostess.’

. V'
I.O.O.F. Delegates!:|^
Go To Grand Lo d ^

H. W . Smith, noble W , E.
Johnson. aaerManr. FkBd .M day 
and O. C. Foliar o f  the {tbOl O . Pm 
Lodge o f Midland have go te  boiflan 
Angelo to attend the O r^ k l Lfxlge 
o f the I. O. O. F. mml *W  
turn Wedneeday.

Johnson la the official rafromn- 
taUve In the Grand Xiodge of; the 
Midland odge.

Walgreen Agency
(Cosmetic De|>t-)

C m h ,

!To lend your nails the high perished colora of a 

priceless Ming vase . sooniiul of qh^iping. it 1

its high gloss to die very end. In

shades . . .  fromJ'Lotus Blossom" lo "Dragon's 

Blood." Companion bottle oi Hi-Luslar 

Laoquarol Base, Tie the gel>
• I

Plus Tax

»  i

ii r  ih'

ii.
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Soldier Recrealion 
Projects Commended 
By Federated Club

In Un<> with Its ixDgram of 
'.trramllnln^ its setlvnies in coop- 
oration with the defense effort, the 
recreation committee o f the Tenw  
Federation o f Womens Clubs h a » 
recommended a number o f projects 
for clubwomen of the state.

The list o f eight recommenda
tions., iLS sent to Mrs. Louis F  Cad- 
dell o f Midland, follows:

\ I

Com ing
BfMVDAT with Mrs. M. F. Turner, Taesday

I afternoon at 1 ;30 o'clock.
Episcopal Auxiliary will meet with

Mrs. Tom Olrdler, Jr.. 1407 W  IIU- { dos Mesas Clul ,̂ will meet with 
nols. Monday afternoon at 3:30 Mrs Walter Cretnin. 1010 W  Kan-
o'clook.

Midland County Local C e^ cU  of 
Olrl Scouts arin meet in the cham
ber of commerce office, Monday 
evening at 7 o'clock.. 1. Send magazine subscriptions,

iionie town newspapers axul books 
to the boys in camp. Sepd these 
cither to the Service Clubs iwlthin
the camp>, to the USO fin town ___________ ____ ___
near the ramp), or to the day rooms ; . '  "  ..

the .companies. aftenioon at 2 oclock;
'' t  Send used magazines and 
dbote* to the boys. Arrange with 

'  -sod'e one driving there or a bu-s or 
'ru K that is going to tlie camp and 
save express e.xpense. r

.7. Rend the boys home-baked ‘ 
cakes and cookies, chocolate, canned 3 oclock: WalKer Circle wlln

.hmpntji J S lm n S  e S v  ^  O. Walker. 206 B Ohio, at 3
Lockett ClrcV? with MrsMrt*.iiiiment, 3cnd tliese to trte xi xnr* cr>w4#w>*

:sen.ce Clubs or USO or <^ect to ^ .^  B ig ^ p r l^ ,  at
the boys you know in their com -"^ '’  ̂ o .io ta

sas. Tueiday 
o'clock.

morning at 9:15

Rebekah Circle of the First Bap
tist WMS ain meet a ith  Mrs. J. H 
Wllliam.s6n, 305 E Kentucky, Mon-

Mary
Elizabeth Truly Circle will meet 
wltii Mrs. Clint Dunagan, 1506 W 
Missouri at 3:30 o'clock; Mildred 
Cox Circle with Mrs J. L. McOrew, 
at the Atlantic Tank Farm, at 2

Circle with 
309 S Pecos.

milk,
lefT^

ponies
Annie Barron Circle 

j with Mrs. Bob Preston, 709 N Marl-
-I I enfeld, at 3 o'clock; Mary Martha4. Chaperon girls to the dance.-, ... ^

•It the camps, take them by the car 
or tiu-s load. Arrange with the Serv- 
u e Club or USO hostesses when to
• “Otiyo

Circle with Mrs. A. W Wyatt, 515 
Holmsley, at 3:30 o ’clock.

There will be no meeting o f the 
Presbyterian Au.xlllary Monday.

u

5 Take dramatic groups to the I
f  amp theatres. They have the sU ge ' Woman’s Council o f the First 
and proijerty and want actors and * CThufch will have a .sac-
preijared performances. Make ar- 
ran^r'mcnts with camp hostesses.

6 Send stationery, cards, tele
gram blanks, {tens, ink. blotters and 
jienclls to the Service Clubs, the 
USO and to the company day rooms.
Each company lias a day room

. where the boys read, write and en
joy their recreational hours.

7. Send the boys playing cards 
Tu.sed deeks If they are still goodi,
(icminoes. ping pong balls, and 
: itmes of any kind. Or send con- 
rrlbutlon.s of money that can be 
applied to buying gamen and pool 
tuble.s. public address system and 
ether equipment In their recreation 
renteis.

8 Write to the boys. They might
Le homesick and lonesome. Anyway, 
tiiey always want news'from home.

[ Mrs. John P. Priddy, Sr., o f Stan- 
•toii. and Mi'S. Jc^n P. Priddy, Jr.. 
Were vLsltors here Saturday.

rlficlal luncheon at the church, 
Monday afternoon at one o ’clock.

Red Cross sewing room in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open Mon
day morning from 9 o’clock until 12.

Circles of MeUiodist WSC8 meet 
Monday afternoon at follows: Mary 
Scharbauer Cin-le with Mrs. J M. 
Flanigan. 1211 W Texas, at 3:30 
o ’clock; Belie Bennett Circle with 
Mrs. W. E. Chapman, 510 N Marlen- 
feld, at 3:30 o’clock; Laura Hay- 
good Circle with Mrs. R. E. Booth. 
611 S Colorado, at 3:30 o'clock: 
Winnie Prothro Circle with Mrs. 
Merle Pulton. 716 W  Kansa.s. at 3 
o ’clock.

Viola Holt Bible Class will meet 
at the Methodist educational build
ing, Monday afternoon at 2 o ’clock. 

« ♦ «
TUESDAY

Tuesday Bridge Club will meet

4 ■

DINNER FOR
I or 500

Regardless o f number you 
will be served a delightful 
meal at the Scharbauer—one 
that is a credit to your good 
taste. Trekt your family to a 
Scharbauer Dinner.

Private Dining Rooms for Parties

Scharbauer Hotel Coffee Shop
"Known From Coost to Coost"

Thrilling New1942 PH ILCO
Beem-of-Light Radio-Phonograph

PHILCO PH^TO-aiCTltlC RS- 
PRODUCfR.No needles to 
ilungc; records last l6 times 
longer; new purity of tone.

i t  NEW RHaeO AVTOMATtC 
RECORO CMANOIR. Ptays ten
12-inch or twelve 10-inch 
records at one loading.

i t  EXClUSiVl'STROSOSCOK 
PITCH AM> TCMPO CONTROl.
linables you to play records 
at perfect recorduig-studio 
prtch.

i t  NEW TltT-PRONT CAOmET
sMth Interior Light. No lid 
to lift.

it BUILT-IN SUPER AERIAL SYS
TEM. Just plug in and play.

Philco Combinotions

Ht EXQUISITE CONSOLE CABINET,
gracefully designed jn bull 
and sliced Walnut.

i t  MANY OTHER NEW FEA- 
TURES, including Complete 
Elearic Push-Button Opera
tion, Separate Bass and 
treble Controls.

it  PHILCO HOME RECORDING 
UNIT, Optional equipn>ent at 
moderate extr.n cost.

|50
up

rU E E !
$4.9S

WORLD GLOBE
With the purchase of , each 
Pbiloo Combination Radio at 
$17940 or more we will give 
tabeolutely free) a large table 
.tjrpc World Globe, A S4.95 G ift 
fo r  you If you act now Supply 
Is limited.

h o o s e h o l d
S O P P L T  CO.'

123 No. Moin Phone 735

Edelwetaa Club wm meet wKH 
Bfrn. HAl Peek. IJOO W  Mlaeonri. 
Tuendey afternoon at 1:30 o ’clock-''

North Ward P T A  wfU meet ToelB- 
day afternoon at 3:30 otloek  with 
MTb. a . P. Shtrey in charge o f a 
nutrition program. O ffle m  for next 
year win be elected,

American Legion Auxiliary wrfll 
sponsor a benefit games party, 
Tuesday eventeg at 8 o’clock on the 
third floor o f the coorthouee. A 
nominal admission fee will be 
charged and proceeds wm go X6 the 
auxUlaryB wrelfare work. The pUb- 
de Is invited.

\ » »
Adult home meklng group will 

meet with Mrs. RuaasU FarmOr, 506 
South O  Street. Tuenday mornlhg 
^t 10 o’clock. , ,

(
Red Cross wrorkroom in th e 'O ld  

Heidelberg Inn win be open Tuea- 
jay  morning from 9 o'clock until 13.

Beta Sigma Phi wm meet in the 
private dining room o f Hotel 
Scharbauer with Miss Dorothy NSW- 
oery and Mtes Wilma Ruth Holman 
as hosteeaes Tuesday evening- at 
7:30

^ • • •
WEDNESDAY

Dos Reales Club vU l meet with 
Mrs. H. T. Newsom. 507 N Peoos; 
Wednesday at the usual hour.

Double Foursome Club wm meet 
with Mrs. T. J. Bucimnan, 617 W  
Wall, Wednesday afternoon' at 2 
o ’clock.

Home Art.s Club will meet with 
Mrs. N W. Bigham. 606 N Big 
Spring. Wednesday, afternoon at 
3:30 O’clock.

Cactus Club win meet with Mrs. 
James R. Day. 1006 W  College. 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

Alpha Club will meet with Mrs. 
C. L. Bradshaw. 508 Holmsley, Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

Modern Study Club will meet with 
Mrs. A. J. Bedford. 1002 N Big 
Spring. Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock.

Woman’s Wedne.sday Club will 
meet Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock at the Red Cross loom in the 
Old Heidelberg Inn.

Stitch in Tim e Club will meet 
with Mrs. Harvey Powledge at the 
Atlantic Tank Farm.

Adult home making nutrition 
group will meet in the assembly 
room on the third floor of the 
courthou.se. Wednesday morning at 
9:15 o’clock.

Adult home making meal plan
ning group wfll meet at Valley View 
School. Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 o ’clock

Episcopal Auxiliary will take a 
United Thank offering at a 10 
o’clock communion service at Trin
ity Church. Wednesday mcHming.

Meeting o f Play Readers Club, 
scheduled for Wednesday afternoon, 
has been postponed from this .week.

• ♦ ♦ ‘
I

THURSDAY '

Adult home making nutrition 
group sponsored by South Ward 
PTA  will meet at Csdvary Baptist 
parsonage, Thursday morning at 
9:15 o ’clock.

Sans Soiici Club will meet with 
Mrs. E  W. Cowden, 111 Nortn P 
Street, Thursday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock.

Spiiag Madnais

f .

«r

For o M O o ^ t e d  iMtfiieaB. tb t kind CluU d r ivw  ktrong m m  crazy, 
you cannot beat some o f California's more daring new spring hats 
For instanoe, tjya pole M iw leH  ̂ l o r .  w m  by B
Joyce, are eight tiny haU. all l^ l f t e r ta g m lo r a  R nda lunm  f 

ed to  slim sterna that wave in the hreeve

da

j Red Cross workroom in the Oki 
; Heidelberg Inn will be open Thurs
day morning from 9 o’clock until 13.

Needlecraft Club will meet with 
Mrs. J. A. Tuttle. 1508 W  Collego.’ 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock

Delphian Ponun will meet at 
the home of Mr. and Mts 8 . H. Hud- 
kins. 1200 W Indiana. Thursday 
evening.

Adult home making nutriUon 
group will meet with Mrt. J. W. 
Thorne, 1800 W  Texas. Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

* » »
FR ID AY

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be* open Fri
day morning from 9 o’clock untO 12.

Advanced nutrition group will 
meet with Mrs. W. E. Chapman. 519 
N Marienfeld. Friday morning at 
9:15 o’clock.

Give A Soldier

A  BOOK
He Can Read

Persimals

Midland' Recreation Council, ip 
cooperation with the. WPA, is con
ducting a campaign to raise books 
for a library for soldiers at Midland 
Army Plyiiiig School.

Citizens who will d<»iate books are 
asked to bring-them to the soldiers 
recreation hall, 213 N Main Street, 
between the houss o f 5 P- m. and 
11 p. m. on any day. The books will 
be taken from this collection center 
to the MAPS library.

By poll among the scddicrS, a list 
of 100 ^Tcclally wanted books ba.s 
been compiled. These and any tech
nical books are ptu-tlculariy desir
ed for the library.

Following are some o f the 100 vol- < 
umes the soldiers ask for. Remain-

Jon Rugel. son o f Mrs. John H. 
Rugel, and’-'John Hill, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. DePord of M id
land, made the fall semester hoixir 
roll at Texas Tech College. Hill 
is a senior arts and sciences stu
dent and Rugel a freshman in the 
arts and sciences division.

Mrs. W. Hey Pratt returned Fri
day from Pamim where she visited 
her- daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and "Mrs. Roy W. Johrwon. The 
couple accompanied her home to 
lOtDand as did Miss Mary Miller 
o f Amarillo. Immer society editor of 
The Reporter-Telegram. The vis
itors win leave Sunday.
i’ 1

Mrs. Chas. K . Gelder of El Paso 
is here visiting her husband. Lieu
tenant PeWer of Midland Army P ly
ing School.

Mrs. Geo. A. Wright of Odessa 
was a visitor in Midland Saturday.'

Tra-Ia-la, Spring 
Is Here" To'Delight 
Midland Citizens

laate: WHh tlw  Mp~ 
p n meh of- igritig West Texans . 
find a quickening pleasure in 
the UrdO.' and snnaMne, and 
growing  Lhlnga whloh oomMne 
to make this season one o f the 
faooHles e f the yenr.

BeXw io 'g tven 'on e  Midland 
citisen’s resetion to the beauty 
of Marek days.

By Ola Dublin Haynes 
The crows which lazily circle 

overhesKl. The field larks who pour 
out golden melody at regular inter
vals. A tiny bird with an entrancing 
song, sweeter than a canary’s that 
has come here only the last fev/ 
yean. He is unpreposse&dng in ap- * 
pearanoe exeept for a red scan 
down his vest front. A dove’s lonely I 
call in early mom. |

Briglit yellow Jonquils nodding in ' 
the breeze. Purple, purple violets' 
whose delicate odor is in toxica ting 
when Ute hot .sunshine brings It out 
There is im> cooler feeling in the 
world than the caretu of the leaves 
when one sinkv one's hand in a 
violet bed. Hyacinths but lately un
distinguished potato-like clods, now 
spikes of waxen btoswem.s. Ir.vender. 
purple, rose, or wnite. Long, noddin,^ 
yeHow sprays of Japonica, the va
riety whose very fitting cominoh 
name Is Golden Bell. Mrs. E. ElrU 
Paynes redbuds gave the first 
gUmpse of their bleeding hearts yes 
terday. Flowering almonds emerg
ing from fuzzy bud-beds where they 
slept. Rose and red bk».som.s ol 
Japanese persimmon. Nundinu ber 
ries redder than ever.

At lea.^t two kinds of wild flower; 
on vacant lots, one Is lavender witl 
a purple-fiecked "front porch” i< 
invite the passing bee’ to ” Slt a spel 
in the .sunshine.” i  don’t know thi 
name of either of these. Paaslci 
with their eiflh faces and elfin 
laughter or glum little 
faces. Young green leav 
lows, too frail and pale for appear 
ance ‘even one-week earlier. Love 
liest perhaps o f  all the white masse % 
of apricot blossoms and the plnl 
pink of peach trees.

■ !

I^ineteen Boys And 
Cjirls At Slory Hour

btories told f>y Mrs. O. J. Hub- 
bnrd at the SUjry Hour in the chil- 
d en ’s library ia t the courthouse 
S iturday n v i^ n g  were “The Stupid 
K onkey..; chapter four of the con- 
tinued story: "The Doll in the 
Grass” ; antf •'Sonia Maria’s Cas- 

e.” ■ I

Nineteen b<»s and girls w ere! 
|re.scnt including: Sarah Margaret j 
acMullen, E3dln Kae Kinikin. J oe : 
ichters, Herman Hankla. Steven 

Defainam, Billy Howse, Jame-. 
le Ruple, LeRoy Reader, David 

leader, Ruth- Kull, Aruby Bam**s. 
'urtis Barnes. Ray Gooper. Kather- 

ijne Wlilghain, Prances Whigham, 
Vanitaman, Billy Jen.scn. 

Roper, apd John D. Jensen.

SUNDAY, M a r c h  i s , 13^2
. : ...

John E. nndenrooA malnteHMice 
battalion, third armored dhrlsOon, 
Camp iFol, La., has reported ICor 
a special course of tnstnictlonMn 
the tank department o f the Arnior- 
ed Farce School. He is the soo of 
Mrs. Oiii'e E. Underwood of M id
land. I' \

Fonts 
SkHtt 
Blouses 
Li^lit W f.  
Swsoters

|I1C Wll
Tommy 
l^ i l l  Ro

Prank Wade Arrington, .son of 
r. and Mrs. L. A. Arrington of 
idland. was listed on the honor 

oU at tlip University of Tex.as for 
the first .semester. An exiiert ten
nis player. Ihj* Midland boy recently 
defeat!^ Mrs. Van Ryan, who ls 
i-anked as fourth in the* national 
tennis rankidgs of a’omen.

O siiniiwiiimioiiiHitiiiiinawimzaisiiiiiiHinsisiBBiioiMiiiwi

Ploin Dresses 
Suits

TDUOS
C le a »R

117 S. Moin Sf.

gnome-like 
ves o f will 
for aoDearl

How Is Your Heart?
More People Die of Heart Failure 

Than From Any Other Cause
i Have Your Heart Exomined On This 

Scientific Diagnostic Instrument

The CARDIOGRAPH
No Charge For Consult at inn or Examination '

MODERN H EALTH  CLINIC
Dr. Henry Schlichting, Jr.

1200 W Wall Midland
MuniiiimciimiflmnHiHHumMiH«iNtiaKNHNniK»min»m»i|î

Garden lovers slowly rising from 
slightly stiff knees and bnuhli^ 
the fragrant red ea rth -o ff the r 
hands and gazing contentedly 
toward the West where the aftei 
glow o f the setting sun remlnqs 

I them there must be a return 
I cooking, mending, income tax n 
turns, and soul-.searing news of Wf 
on the face of God's earth.

to

der of the list will appear in other 
issues of The Reporter-Telegram:

Bring ’em Back Alive (Buck);
Dbnger Is My Business ^^^vaig); ] T «  M i r l l o r i f l
Tombs. Travel and Trouble (Gris- » j a I U r a a y  IS  i u i a i a n u
wold); Flying CTarpet iHallibarton);
Glorious Adventure (HalUborton);
New Worlds to Conquer (Hallibur
ton) ; Royal Road to Romano*) Hal
liburton); Seven League Boots (Hal- 
liburt<xi); Cruise of the Snark.
(London); Travels of Maroo Polo 
(Polo ); Men of Danger (Strong);
Romance o f Discovery (Van Loon);
Unknown Ethiopia *Baum); Green 
Hills of Africa (Hemingway); Nile 
( Ludwig); In C^oldekt A f r i c a  
(W ells); Seven Pillars o f Wisdom 
(Lawrence); Menacing Sun (Gard
ner); To the South Seas (Ptnehot);
South Sea Sbga (Reben); Alaska.
Last Frontier (C lark); I speak for 
the Chinese (Crow); Half Mile 
Down (Beebe); Magic Island (Sea- 
brook); High Adventuio (Hall),

Service League 
Receives Large 
Canlribution

Knitting on Red Cross sweaters, 
work on layettez, and discus.sion of 
cases bu.sle(d the members of the 
Children’s Servie* League meeting 
at the home of MTs. John M. Hills, 
9(M W  MikBourl, Friday afternoon.

A fifty-dollar contribution to the 
League was received 

The group dbrided to send a spas
tic child to E3 Paso to visit a doctor.

PrefCnt were; Mmes. Burton A t
kinson. Pred Cassidy. Walter Cbl- 
llns. Codpar Hyde. Vaughn Matey, 
T. S  Jones, and the hostess.

Day A l Fl. Worth Show
Midland Day at the Southvyestern 

Exposition, at Fat Stock Show at 
Port Worth will be observed next 
Saturday, March 21. A large num
ber of Midland cltlzen-s are expect
ed to be in Fort Worth that day 
although no special program for the 
day Is planned. The date wa.s se-* 
lected by a chamber of commerce 
committee compased of Roy Parks 
and George W. Glass at the invi
tation of stock show officials. The 
Fort Worth show oi>ened Friday

Twenty Present 
At Music Club

Twenty were present at t l e 
meeting of the Treble Clef Juv( - 
nile Music Club at Watson Stud!), 
210 W  Ohio, Saturday morning.

The program wa» presented ty  
students from the violin depar- 
ment of the Watson School under 
direction of Ned Watson and ii - 
cluded; Hawaiian guitar selectioi, 
W. L. Tliompoon; violin and guitar, 
Velda Dee ap(d Billie LaJean Pig :; 
biography of Paganini. Mamie L «  
Abbott; violin and piano, Nil?$ 
and Shirley Winter; accordion sojo". 
Barbara Jean Kapral; violin and 
piano. Patsy and Poggy Riley; vip- 
lin. Elizabeth Ann Kapral.

W. L. Thompson and Joyce A l-  
ams vrere at the attendance card

Birthday greetings were extendfxl 
to Elizabeth Ann Kapml.

Nadine Clements was leader.
Gloria Anguish and Mrs. Kapral 

were guests.

W AKFIELD CLUB 
MEETS IN  MIDLAND

Wkrfleld 4-H Club girls met at 
the home of Misa-Lynn in Midland. 
Friday, and had a program on .set
ting'out onion.s.

The girls are making a .scrapbook 
containing records of their publicity, 
song, pledge, and other articles o f 
interest.

Present were: Billie Jean Taylor, 
Lillie Lee Taylor. Nadine Manning, 
Mary Lynn Manning. Maurine Lan
dis, Lorietta Hall, and Mim Ljmn.

P L A Y  SCHOOL
New Building - Fenced Yard

211 W . Kansas Ph. 697

Belmont Bible Class will meet I 
with Mrs. J. D. Webb, 107 W  Louis- i 
iana. Friday afternoon at 3:30. 
o’clock.

Women’s G<^ Association will f 
have its weekly luncheon at the 
Country Club, Friday afternoon at 
one o’clock. Reservations should be 
made with Mrs. Wright Cowden, 
phone 1472.

• «  «
SATURDAY

Story Hour In the children’s li
brary at the :x/urthouse wfll be held 
at 10 o ’clock SaturdAy morning.

Treble Clef Juvenile Music Cktb 
will meet at the Wktaon’SMdlo, 310 I 
W  Ohio, Saturday morning at 10' 
o’clock. *'

Mr . j . P. Inman is (julte ill at
her home here. Her daughten, lira. 
J. P. OammlU o f Graham and Mrs. 
Ruth Dulin o f Amarillo, are at her j  
bedsNie. Air. OwnmHl la ahR> here. (

N O T I C E !
%

Only a limited nurftber of Water Soften- . 
er Units available. First come first serv
ed. Due to the Notional Defense Pro- 
grom there is a question os to when we 
writ receive another shipment.

C A li I  1893

S0FTWA1ER SERVICE.
Lyle C» Kouth, Mgr.

(TKe Sowings Are • Oreoter Thon The* Cost)

ROSE BUSHES
Doz. Mediuin $3.60.

Doz. Hdnvy $2l.S(X,

CRAPE MYRTLE, 2 years old..........
SPIRCA BRIDAL W R EATH ..............
N A N 0 IN A , 2 years....... . .........
EUONYM US JAPONICA, 2 years....
W A X  LEAF LIGUSTRUM, in cans....
IT A U A N  CYPRESS, B&B, 3’...........
PECAN TREES, 2»-3’ $1.00, per doz. •r-

Drive Out to Our Nursdry— East Highway SO
' i 

1

B A K E R  BROR^
PHONE 636

4

A  Preciobs Ppssessiim - • - • 
F ^ ily s  Well Beiii$

1 serving o f Irish 
1 serving green or

■A GOOD DAILY DIET*
1 pt. to 1 qt. m i^*
1 egg**
1 serving meat**, pbultry. fish or cheese

or sweet potatoes', 
yellow vegetables

1 other serving vegetable**
I  serving citrus, tonatoes, raw cabbage, 

strawberries, or mellons

1 other serving fruit 
1 serving whole grain products 

Other cereals and bread as desired 
Butter, or m a u r in e  with vitamins 

added
Some sweets 

6 to 8 glasses of water

'*..Child^a under 18 Heed 3/4 to 1 q t  
•* drle^ beans, peas, or nnts may be substituted for eggs 

or i^Mat; dried peas or beans may be the other serving 

of hgvtable.
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c Take A  Pre-Peek At Spring And Summer And See How

T h o s e  “ U n d e r -T e n -D o D a r s
\High-Priced Chic Is Highlighl Of New  Showing 
Of Low-Priced Play Clothes For Coming Season I

B> MarKurritr Younj tcmer ccnununicatiotu from Fair- i
XE/% Servirr Staff Correspoiulent bault, Minn., and Blnnlnghain, Ala., |
NEW Y O R K —America is justly and Miami Beach—and by Mary 

' lamuu.<( lor ntr Kood. stylish, low- Leals' styles-sense. 
priced ciotlies. ami will be more so
before next spring and summer roll PRETTY-PLEASE FOR 
away. FACTORY WORK \

§ Manufacturers and stores are out '
to make Uie most of this year. " I f  I'm gomg to work in a fac- ;

*The\'re more not les.x. style-con- tory—I might as well look pretty, j  
**ciou.s That gc<>s for budget clothes, piea.se." introduced a blue denim; 
jirociurcrs particularly. ' coverall, similar to the one which!

And aie they {xvinimg w ith ! tlie U. S. Bureau of Home Eco-
* piide! nomics proposed.
. Tiiev ixjiiit. for ui.stance. to Mary i
L iwls •Under-Ten-Dollars" co l- ' ‘ Th:uik.s so much for making, 
lection dresses that really fit the first |

time." evoked a two-piece, blue i
She stv led Uk-m ciotlies for u t'Otlon suit dress for a m a - '

mail ord'^r hou.'C. which calls them woman. '
.•'tatalogu.'* lashion.s It  presented Dirndl skirt.s were plentiful, as ] 
them with all the fanfare of a cus-, patriotic and Latin American 

•tom-de.simier oi>ening—w'ell. liter- colors. Rainbow-striped slacks with i 
ally, m tiie Ritz. Ilirough the I'O" ■ blue denim jacket, surf blue cv>-' ^  
tel’s lamed liining room there a^d a yellow rosebud-printed |
.'oui)fle<i .'’Oft imusic. and [ calico for mother and twins were!

iweie licihi.s, laiighUT and applause pypui,. r̂. Outstanding active play i 
as hutnli'» d.s who foreca.st and or- were a little boy type i
U;mai" si;.le waUJied the models, overall buttoned down the'
w h o  SI' costum's were I’^nudly sleeveless, red rayon i
pliu aninl $ » i  1)8. $11 H9. even $198 gabardine jacket worn with white |

'I h*' clnilu . vvvM* trend-setting .shirt and blue slacks of the same; 
rasiui; .Nr:Uimt; to make .vou swoon m aterial. I
by n nmeltv Hut everything to Fa.shionablc onlookers, who liavc | 
ii-v i.iii/i aiul ifalk i//'. right in the approved the cotton suit for city | 
mhhili' of America's hushion pic- ' .streets during summer’s hot days I

• lull'. v.eil|tiit. .‘^̂ impb- colorful, in -I roundly .seconded the stylist's Ideas |
e \ i ) .  11 I ' . e  d r e . ' . s .  ! about materials— a brown toid aqua.

roMoii ilmi ravon pla\clothes and plaid seersucker, brown and white'
.sin"t v.i.'ir wei-; iiispiied by cus- checked gingham. candy-striped
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HughP. Cooper To 
Enter The Army; 
Sprinkle Editor

Gulf Assigns Oil 
On l,2d0 Acres

I Building Permils Take 
'jBig O ro^ In  M id la ^

PREFIY
PIRATE

iiiii

Steals admiring glances 
v\liercver it goes. Mcar 

it way back uu yuur head 
su that your entire brow 

dioHs. and niucb of 
vour hair, too. So iiiaiiy 
M>ft spring color> in this 

iiir fell. Vmi'll easily find your favorite.

i

$3.98 to $7.98

S M I T H ' S
•  WOMENS SHOP*

\\c  Give S & H Green Discount Stamps

LAMB CHOPS’

\ ••

/

o u

Junior Sports
wear IS (Jcdicoted to the 
Proposition thot all gals’ 
are NOT created equal 
that a Junior size figure 
requires o Junior sized 
slack hence slick fit|

I.

n i i: ,M\U\ DONE TOI.’ I S

■ ih.il .,(>mc day wed ^ee gals 

looking nglit-.smart m MEN S 

( lo'he.s lonly NOT like men's 

cloihe-s. either, secm.s like '! 

I’ rrtiy. and .spuin and CYUTE! 

<.>f uav.spun .spun rayon.

.Si/.es !l t »  17

$2.98 lo $5.98

.NOTE NEW NOTE!—These 
"Gay Gibson" slack • suits 
aren't just "ad lib." They're 
designed and fitted just for 
you Junior sized gals and 
drape-sliapcd young women. 
Tliis one is Cayspun spun ray
on. trimmed in stitching. 
Beige, Turf Tan. Navy. Blue.

S M I T H' S
• WOMENS SHOP*

We Give S&H Green Stamps

MONAHANS «8p> — Hugh P.
I Cooper, for the past five years pub- 
I Usher of the Monahans News, will 
report Sunday at Fort Sam Houston 
for duty as a first lieutenant in[l 
the Cavalry. He has been a reserve 
officer for several years.

James E. SiMdnkle. who has been 
associated with Cooper f  0 r five 
years, has been made editor of the* 
newrspaper. Mrs. Cooper, who is a 
graduate journalist from the Uni
versity of Missouri, will become asso
ciate editor during her husband's 
absence with the Army.

Cooper has been an active civicj 
leader in Monahans and was instru-^ 
mental in the organization of sev4 
eral of the community's going pro 
jects. He was on .active duty wi 
the Army for several years prior t 
taking up newspaper work. He 
a graduate of the Virginia Mllita 
Institute. ^

MONAHAlls (Sp>—Gulf OU Cor
poration ha| filed an assignment 
of oil and g*s rights on 1,200 acres 
in W ied County to J. H. Snowden 
and L. H. Freedman of Fort Worth 
for a consideration of $10,000, rec- 

lords in the office of the county 
j  clerk s!(iow. Three producing oil 
• wells were included, together with 
the right to. produce oil and gas to 

I a depth of 2.200 feet.

War ha.s brought on its clothing complications, and made the nation more style conscious. And. the bud- 
I grt-wise arc finding many ingenius ways to use new materials and attractive designs.
I l l  inque. !1 \ris.s Lewis. a.s Iu.shion consult- j
, ant for the house, chose the types i
i of clothes to be made, the fabrics.
the manufacturers to do them; and

I she suggested alterations in the
I samples.

I Another imixiitant thing about 
I Uic collection, which may lurthcr 
\ Influence budget clothes in gen- 
rral, was: You just looked and 

j  looked for a piece of trimming to j  
' hide a clum.sy line It wasn’t I 
there !

Garden Talk !«

This ."I'abjecl was A.W.O.L. in lus>. 
Siinday'.s iKiix-r. Just loo busy to 
write it. We were planting 12.000'', 
white and yellow onion plants. lol-il 
lowed by irrigation. Also, pulling] 
up field fence around alfalfa for 
chicken range; finishing our ho* bed 
Maryland. Bradley yams and Nancy 
Hail sweet poU'to plants; trimming 
graix* vines; pruning fruit treen 
and berry vines; irrigating trees 
and shrubs.

1 Our garden .seed order, which went 
I forward almast a month ago. lias 
I not arrived, .should be here now.

There was a good attendancb 
Wednesday at the Cloverclale bar
becue to di.scuss a freezer locker 
plant for Midland. It is being lo.s- 
tered by Uie Midland Co-Op. When 
an authorized representative calls 
on you, give him courteous atten
tion. I coasider it a very worthy 
project—an economic defense pro*- 
ject and deserves your support, t 
.subscribed for a rental locker and 
agred to obtain four others to rent j  
one each.

C. C, Dorr, Leader In 
Pecos Valley Work,* 
Died A l Monahans

GRANDFALLS. — Charlie' Cuttef' 
Dorr o f OrandfalLs, discoverer o! 
Peyton oU pool in Pecos County 
and who engaged in oil. rancliin t 
and farming Interests here fo f 
years, died Tuesday of a heart at 
tack while visiting in Monahans. H f 
was 58.

Dorr came to Texas In 1906 fruiil 
Dcs Moines, Iowa, and had lived in 
tlie Pecos Valley since tliat time. H ; 
was one of the leaders in tlie move 
ment to establish the Red Bluf I 
Dam irrigation system, and at tli i 
time of his death was a director 
of the Water Improvement Districk 
No. 2.

Survivors are his widow, Mi'$. 
Josephine Hoffman Dorr; tw 
daughters. Mrs. Charles Potts anh 
Miss Barbara Dorr; a son Jac 
Doir; his mother and father. M;'. 
and Mrs. J. W. Dorr o f Des Moine:. 
and a brother, E. J. Dorr of iha 
city; and two grandchildren, Hcleji 
Marie Potts and Johnnie Dorr,

Burial was in Granfalls.

Famous Opera Star 
Held As Enemy Spy

NEW YO RK (JP̂—The oft-repeal 
I cd boast that he was Mussolini 
j friend has resulted in the seizuie 
,o f Ezio Pinza, Metropolitan Opera 
I ba.sso for the last 15 years, and h a 
detention on Ellis Island as 

j enemy alien.
Agents of the Federal Bureau <lf 

I Investigation separated the Italiar 
[born singer, 50. from his American 
I wife, the former Doris Neal Leak of 
j Larchmorit Minor. N. Y.. Thursda ' 
He now awaits a hearing by a loci il 
aliep board.

Wells involved in the'^deal include 
Gulf's Wriaften Nos, 1, 2 and 4 
Southeaster* Ward. Tiie assignees 
are to give the Gulf Company pro
ceeds from the sale of 1 16th of all 
oil and gas produced.

Gulf has also assigned title and 
interest in an oil and gas lease ex
ecuted by the wyisten Bros, to all 
o f Sec. 22. block 5 H&TC. Ry Co. 
survey, <i£xcept 80 acres, and all of 
section 18. block 5. together with 
producing wells and the equipment 
ts^he samef assignees.

Building permits in Midland jfierS 
still on a decline during the 
ended FYklay, March 13, with onlji' 
$2060 worth being issoed. l l i e  
year's total advanced to $140l3iK>.

L a i j^ t  permit of the we^.: $1.» 
000,'was issued to H. C. Bally at 80$ 
S Colorado, while a $750 $>ermli 
was issued for 8^ .  W. S. Elkin at 
704 W  Michigan. 'Htree $400 per
mits were issued, one each tb O. 
H. Barnes. Mrs. El B. Patitereon, 
and J- S. Brlmberry.

To Relieve 
Misery of COLDS 
666 LIQUIO 

TA*U CT8 
8AUVK , 

NOSE PROP* 
____________ COUOH oKippd

Try '*Rub-My-TiMn'’ -a WoridaUful 
Llnlm«nl

they'll Be 
Ready For

IN ADORABLE  
NEW FASHIONS  

from Kiddies Toggery

SPRING COATS
Size$ I to 12. Hots 
to mofeh.
‘ 2.9B to 10.95

RUGBY SUITS
for the little boys

4.98
'GIRLS SUITS

M on, Stylos 3  9 0 .4 .9 8

S T R A W S  ,1.19 to 3.98

KIDDIES TOGGEBY
103 N. Main 4*hone 796

"The CUMBERLAND"

A Jap gardener ut Oxnard, CaliL. 
dug up four acres of lettuce—de- j 
.sti'oycd it. They gave him 50 days , 
in ja il Probably you know by fax j  
the greater part of the Pacific Coa.st 
vcgrUiblcs arc produced and mar
keted by Japs. Our government Is 
moving them into concent ratloh 
camps. Tlie que.stion In my mind Is 
“ who will produce and market the 
cooit vegetables this year.”  . W ASHINGTON ul')—Tlic Office

"The vegetablc.s. vou well know, A^«>‘n‘sti'ation Fndjy
fill the di.vplay bin.s of the groceries

Three-tL'ne vour playtime wardrobe by making three dirndls of 
colorful, inexpensive cottons. Reading from left to right, the flowered 
percale broomstick skirl and dimitv blouse cast under two dollars; 
the blue chambray pinafore dirndl and organdy blo'ase are under five, 
and the shiny black glazed chintz dimdl and dimity blouse, less than 

four. Make all three from Simplicity Pattern 4rJ8.

Set Price Limit On 
Cotton, Rayon Goods

I MKIUGE TIIAFFIC  AT NEW I IK i l l
I
! n ilL A D E L P H IA  <UP» — Traffic 
over the huge Delaware River 
Bridge readied' a new high in 1941. 
E;\cliiding the amred forces, 15,- 

16̂ 38.687 vehicles cros.sed the s|)an. 
1 Rciript-s totaled $3.6.VJ,611. high- 

on finished piece good.s made ol ! est in the bridge's 16-ycar history, 
cotton, ra.von and their mixtures to ., 
check what it called a "rapid aipl ~  
unwarranted rise In prices." | i 

The 60-day order in el feet In r/i-s

of Midland. You have been filling 
your requircniQiU.s for vegetables 
from i Ihvjc bins. Wliat If they at*e 
not there this .vear? What if the 
nrirc tor tlnK̂ ;c on db^play is ne»nly, 
il*>iible what you have paid in pro- ! prit'cs at currrnt Irvrls. .sinn- in 
vaais y e a r s T he r e  "is your problith, i pruvides muxiunini prices ;>luMild njit 
iieigliljur, and .vou have its .soluticni i higher than tJiosr prevailinr, l»|'- 
iii your own back yard and in your Mareli 7 and 11. |

The price action rloes not apply Pi r
tpr

own haiuis. I .suggest that some Of 
the patriotic, dcfeiisi' ladies make retail .salc.s. but oltieials laid
a survey of tlie gardens of our ar<}a t should be to prcvelii
and rrixrri their finding.s to MiLs * furhtcr increase in tlie irtail prifTre|x)ri tlieir finding.* 
Lynn or to Sturkie.

MU^s;
of women.s’ and childrens' dres-scs.

: womens’ suits, coats, pajamas. hoUs<' 
Be a good neiglibor. come out lo ' coats’ men.s'shirts, curtains and .sim-, 

see us and talk things over. R t- ilar ltem.s
member you're always welcome $t 
The E\'crgreens, and — get garden 
minded.

Sincerely.
Edwin G Bedford.

Paralysis Fund To 
Be Used Here Soon

The Executive Committee of the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Coitt- 
merce has become executive coiU- 
mittee for the discharge of funds 
received through th e  President's 
Birthday Ball, for aid in the fight 
against infantile paralysis, and thky 
are planning to make use of soide 
of the money in Midland in uU 
near future.

Delbert Downing is chairman of 
the committee. Clint Dunagan U [ 
vice chairman, Cecil Crain. Ray | 
secretary, and J. B. Crain. R * y , 

] Gwin. ^  Pritciiard, and Curt III- ' 
man are other committee member*. 1

BREAKS BOTH ARMS I

Paul Tunnell received fracturdj 
of both arms in a fall from a build
ing at Lackey Field this week. '

Docior
Y. D. McMurry

Dcnlisl
Office Over 

Friday's Boot Shop

A

W

k

Qualily Work 
Excellent Service

Give your clothes the care 
they need in quality dry 
cleaning . . done the Ex- 
CEL-SURE woy. Try us 
TODAY. We will return

4

them looking os new os 
the dtjy you bought them.

EXCEL-SDBE CLGANEBS
James L. Daugherty, Owner 

11$ N. B IG  SPRING — Phane 23

FOUR P ir c f '  Shotvn Above

149“
Thit qutin'
Hamu miflc i> « remiodef •! pioneer 

in« Note ĥe wiion-wheel 
Bed on the Vanity mir- 

with the Che«-oii'the»i ere 
Dresier IV mkich fo(.a

wanon tra 
moiii on lh|c 
roe. Theje, 
all indud 
«mall eiiea

f

/zJC -
I

'U

taiie in genuinf yifginu

YIIMS AIIANGCD Td J$IT YOUl

OUR 36lb ANN IVER SAR Y  SALE
featuring Savings for every room in the house

CONTINUpS THROUGH WED. MARCH 18

• YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE ON
BEDROOM SUITES • D IN ETTES • LIV IN G  ROOM SUITES
h o u s e w a r e :; • g l a s s w a r e s  • k i t c h e n  w a r e s

All Unlinisiied Fnmiliire goes al Close4hil Prices

M ID L A N D  H A R D W A B E  

F U R H i n m E

i

dnd
106-10 N. Moin

Co. .

Phones 1500-01
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News Of Former 
Midland Stndents ^

Jack Hurt has been chosen to | 
usher at the Metropolitan opera. | 
when It is in Dallas in April ||

Woodrow Adaim. T  C U .senior,  ̂
is dolnff practice teaching at Pas- *
chal High School in Fort Worth . .  r n i r n r k  . r k iDramatics Club To Present Pantomme;

Johnny Pickering returned home, . i i r i -  , i  • i t m
from school, to work at M.diand ‘ Muirhead uives r irst Aid Lessons lo
Plying School o  i t r  * n i  i n  i i  nCoaches; Variety Club Collects Paper

ZT
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Written by the Journdlism Class and the Press Club of Midland High School

Cdie Kelly. 1941 graduate, left 
recently, for Uunenn Field. S.'Ui 
Antonio/ He will work for the Civil 
.Service

E. H. Barron Spieoks 
To F F A. Club Boys

•‘Pair and Warmer, a pamionnue.
slairing Mary Frances Carter iu. ^ 0 j j  Q u iZ  Q U C S t iO n S  
Mary Murray. Miugarct Mims 
.Vfr3 .Murray. Henr\ 
dc Grade the Reaoer 
Dougla.s. atid Bcrvin Hme.s a.s Larris 
Plantini will be pie.sometl in a tu- 
lurc as.sembly program it a a.-, aii-JiHlge E. H BaniVi vpoke to the 

members of the F P  A Club Thun;-  ̂noumed TlmrstJay by .VUss Jo He.- 
«lay at 11:30 at their club meeting | taiul. .spon-or ot the Dramatic, 
on the ira|x>rlance of the work they club. MLs.s He.staiid .stated that the 
nredolng. "Get a.s much education pantomme w.i.s light, tixili.sh. aiul 
;is iKiK-olblc, and get in as many u-̂ e- ’ entertaining.
fill activities to prepare yourselves } Four members ol the fiiiotomapiiv 
tot tthnt is to com e" said .Mr Bar- 'd u b . Billy Hoii/e. Harnlil Kizi*r. 
'■f'n Newell Wayne Beaiicham. and J.ick

Slulton made candid stuipshot.s ol

iugarei .viiins cs

L e r O i l  Current Events;
Try To Answer Them

Emily Jane Lamar

.Mr made the first of a i Midland High SchiM.i campii.- ! wood?
.‘ ene.s of talks to be given bv var- .^nap-hois will la-i 3. Ot

countV officers.

1 What foreign man won an In- ' 
dian War botuict of giant eagle j  
feathers from the Indian Confeder- I 
ation of America, which voted him I 
1941 s outstanding warrior at a | 
Manhattan ;x)W»’Ow?

2 Wliat movie actor born In 
Fr.ince 42 years ago won hi.s final | 
U. S ctiizen.shlp papers m Holly- 1

inte i

Junior Q. V.V. Meets 
At Knickerbocker's

The Junior Q V V, Club met »it 
the home of Janice K nickerbocker'j boxe.s in each of tlie rooin.s here. 
•If 4 00 Wetlne.sday afternoon. Re- Mr-s Ella Lunday. .sixm.stir. .'^taud 
fre.hinenU of punch and cookies | that larger boxes wore nwdeti i > 
were .served to the following rlub 1 hold the paper
memta-rs. Cecilu Long. Shirley Cul- ; An unasual leature in ilie Pan- 
liert.soM, Jean Rus.sell, Mickey Mk - ' American Club’s activitiis t̂ l wce’ic 
Donald. Wanda Mickey, Mary B it- ' was that of pLaymg Spanish games 
/ell. Orilla Csburn. Helen Shelton, directed bv the sponsor. M ls.s J.ico-

these countries which is a 
u.'-ed in the conte.st sjjon.sored b> ' democracy and a'hlch is a dlctator- 
th Photography Club 'lup .a. Arsentina. b. Brazil, and c.

The Variety Club, whose duties :t Chile?
Ls every week lo gather all the un- 4 Identify tlie following men as 
iieces.sarv tHastc paper Irom 1 lit* i pro.-idems of what South Amerl- 
home room* and labfjratones in hiL’h j can countries: a. Juan Antonro 
‘ chool. a|)pou)ted committees to ;..y ' Rios, b Dr Roberto M. Crtl*. c.

Oettilio Vargas?
h. Tile largest illastrated sign on 

New York':. WliUe Way. the giant 
Wrigley gum display Ls Jasi becom
ing a m^Tuorv'. after thrilling m il
lions lor MX years. Part of the sign. 
7f> feet high and 192 feel long, has 
been taken down. It coasumed 
nightly enoiigii p<j|iver to .supph' a 

‘ '  *■ " 5.000. or

M u s ic  C o rn e r  i Midland High School S lw  ents Find Outdoor

«T)0 l

HrTon

EmUy Jane Lamar plays the part 
of the mother in "Tlie Imaginary 
Invalid." senior play now in re

hearsal.

Gene Ann Cowden and Jack Hurt, 
students of S. M 
of the chorus which is to present a 
mu.sical comedy at the Metropolitan 
opera this spring.

Mr*. Douglas tirougtet her radio 
and recording comhiaation to 
Choral Club one Friday. During the 
class she made varkHis recordings 
of the girl's quartet, trio, sextet, 
and chorus. The quartet recorded 
"Dixie K id " and "W inter Wonder- 

I land.” Uie trio recorded “ Desert 
Lullaby;" and the .sextet.
White Cliffs of Doeer. 
chorus recorded “ Who.”

The sextet sang "The White CUffs 
of Dover" for a Methodist Banquet 
program Friday night.

Losing a m m ber to Pecos the 
boy’s quartet .Elected second tenor 
to replace Jimmy Harrington who 

j has been transferred. The new 
I second tenor in Gene Hay*.
' Tuesday wa.s the scene of picture- 
1 making—the boy's and girl’s quar- 
, tets were "shot” for the Catoieo.

^  Life Variety Of Enterlaaiment to
U.. are members ITeanis,.Horseback Rkltnlgv And Bicycling

Midland High. Coeds 
Display New Spring 
Fashions A l School

Girls in Midland H i^  again 
i changed the fashion calendar with 

T^e entire i spring clothing last week.

The dignity of wearing hose orig- 
tnated with Marilyn Sidwell and

HOW’S TOUR MUSICAL I. Q. 
Tnie and False Statements;
1. Schubert left his “Unfini.«hed 

.Symphony” incomplete because of
, his death.

2. Wagner was forced to go into 
exile because of his radical political

Emily Jane Lamar. 16 /car old ’ views, 
senior, has a leading pan us Beliiie.! 3. Chopin wrote much mu.slc for
the mother, in the senior plav “T h e ' orchestra.
Imaginary Invalid." Einily L> out- i 4. .Schumann wTote the Overture 
standing in dramatics, having given ; *o "Midsummer Night’s Dream”

Simpson, Miles Stalney. Coppei' 
.^..Daugherty. Nqrma Jo Young. Jo 

Elsie Mae Klmrey and follows with |  ̂ glair. Bqn Sevier, and L. C 
|Jo Ann Proctor, Betty Kimbrough, j
Doris >Jean Shockley, Betty Shock- j x>-pical and repre.senting the true 
ley. and Eula Anne Tolbert. j  ̂ Texas ;^pirit is the popular

sue Shepard appeared in a tan 11 horseback riding, a w -
and aqua suit with an aqua sweat- Scharb^uer, C^rald Nohle.s.
er. Virginia Stolte was seen wear
ing a rose-blue jerkin, gored skirt 
of rose, and a white blouse of crepe.
Wearing a babv blue and tan ;'Uit,  ̂ i
Of ll«h t rool. Elaine Hedrick Joined 'he, liaed boys are hard

Q4ven Students Mak| 
Hguor RoU Report 
For This Six Weeks-

’Tlie first report cards for the sec-̂  
end semester were presented Wed- 
nestby with eleven students mak
ing the honor roll. ^

In the Senior class EUsie Mad! 
Ktmrey. Clarence Schybauer. |and 
Mary- Tloyd made all A ’s. “ i |

Jackie ’Theis was the only 
who made the honor roll. . J;

Sdphomores were Bill Wells, Anil' 
What do Midland High School j  Vannamnn. and Nellie Elkin Brun-f 

Students do fqr entertainment and!.son. , I.
r xrreation outside of scitool? From The fre.shman who top the list ar^! 
a recent repoi;t taken, it is noted Eileen Eiland. Jerrj’ Jordan. J%aî  
tta t the outdOOT life offers more , MeCrackeu. and Tommy Jean Nawf 
a ppeal than that of Indoor to the | .some. j,
n lajoritv’ of tlie boy-s and girls i n -------------------------------- ;
Midland. Below are a few of the] .
s ^ t s  submitted by students: M e x i c o n  S c h o o l  P r e s e rU ’$

^  A s s e m b ly  F o r  Junior H i f l b
li'tic and energetic types as Jack

Who's Who-Emily
Jonn Stanley. Billie Hill. Phoebe bina Bureh.
Lewis, and tlie hosies.s. The Pres.s Club made lihi^ cl q-uc.',- lominunity of a. 1.000. b

— -----------------------------  ‘ tiniiK pertaining to joiirnan-m and c. 10.000? ,
' diaciLssed tamous colmimi-t.s of 6 What is the last picture Carole several readings and nomiimtion: when he was seventeen. 

Mrs. John S. Powell • new.spapers In 'riiur.'davs meet- IrOtnbarde played ahd who was her
ing the niemtx'rs wrote headlii.e^ leading man?i
lor tl»e .school |Kip«T The Bu” - 7 Is Mrs. Roosevelt's secretary

jilannino; to gel married or divorced?
8 A college student of the Uni

versity of Wexleyan broke the ree

ls New Secretory
Mrs. John S. Powell ha*. a.ssumed I.1, .^ 4 .4 ^  » i»_4... . Mb s  Sudie Pearl Muirhead u.ivetlie position as Principal Frank Mon-

.T I T  ?^;«i ^  Coaching Club membiTv She dnu-
"V^V^^'-lonstrated band.'unng. artiticial 10 - 

nllu. r>aUiart. and Borger before , rule., regartmg the

"Ru..--

orii, 16. minutes and 23 seconds o f | od tbe annual staff. She was 
holding his breath. He held his | president of her class when she wa.>

coming to Midland.
brertth n. 17 min., b. 20 min. five sec..

Miss Irene White Is 
Bride Of Levy Bush

i  life of an injured ix'rsoti Member- or c. 19 min., 2 .seconds? 
jilaved badminton m r.u'.d.iv.. 0 Dougla.s MacAtthur is 82 years,
meeting. old ids wife Is 43. how old Is his son

The Birsine... Club di.scuii.ed and wlutt Ls his name? 
plim.s for a party and a...s('mblv pro- 10. Douglas MncArthur has been
gram to be hekl in the near lim iie married only once, twice or three

.speeches in a.s.seniblv. She w.ts a | 5. Glinka wa.s# one of the
nominee for queen and pep leader 1 -'ian Five.”
of Midland High Scliool She i> a ] Lieutenant Marcell, director of 
member of the Q. V V,. Choral the 16 piece orchestra at the Mid- 
Club. quartet, and Biwino&s Cliib. 1 land Army Flying School, visited 
She is treasurer ol the Basiness Club ! the M. H. S. Band Hall Monday ev

ening and expres-sed a desire to have 
his crche.stra practice with the band 
and to have it give concerts with 
selected members of the band.

the fashion parade of .spring suits.

Until only recently hav^ dick
eys become a hit with girls in Mid
land. Belva Jo Knight wore a white ation. it is furpri.sing to .see the
dickey with ’Sugar", her nickname, 
stitched in blue hn the collar. Janice 
Pope wore an attractive enLsembie 
last week with a blue dickey with a 
silver pen.

Just a pair of red shoes and you 
are in fashion in Midland High 
School girls. Colleen Oates ha.s a 
pair of red toeless play shoes as do 
Virginia Stolte. Charlotte Kimsey. 
Jo Ann Blair. Doris Jean Shockley.

iihirley Culbertson. Glenn Parrott. ..y^poj, p , - ^ n i  Flying 
Uxxsy La Porcej and Nancy La Force Mariarhi." ' Ainon Chlquito." v WC

Tlie fifth period Spanish flas|. 
attended the Junior High Sdliook 
as-sembly Thursday afterpoonj 
liear nineteen students from Midf 
land’s Mexican school put on a iprot, 
gram.  ̂ ^

' * I
TTie .students opened with fGotl 

B1CS.S America," following fw’ith

i 11 find horsebpek riding an impiort- 
! ,nt event in the world of sports.

fiding cowboy^ of the range.
Now that tirirs, have been rationed, 

and students pbliglngly turn t j  bi
cycling for thHr mode of transjwr-

Dld It Before." "Ainro Y  Odlo.’  ̂ "Lk' 
Palamita." "Mexlcallie Rose.’’ fO jl- 
las Negros," • El Blandolero.'’ ar 
•’Remember Pe.irl Harbor. ” Jc 
Ontiz sang a solo "A Chierra.” tu f 
Retana and Pctroinlo Caslifllot ple.yed a quitar accompaniment fq 
the .singing. Mis* Felice Dooitra^’,

increase in bicycler in and around teacher, sixtnsoreti the program'.
1 he campus of Midland High SciiooL 1 ___________________

Preferring the more serene life j  
are hobby cbUectws-Max A l l e n .^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ g  J q  J|-,g 
iitamp collector; Doyle DeArman. | ^  . -
match covers;! Margaret Miin..? and j ^ vL lQ S tlO n S  
Jorls Jean Shockley, salt and pep- |

]>er shakers; and Bobbie Wood, air- ‘ 1 Joseph Stalin,
plane models. 1

Dancing" ranging from Johann 
Strauss's cwrtposttions to the red 
lot flames of boogy w’oogy records

a freshman and mcc pro.sulem her 
junior year.

Emily won the citi.’’.en.sliip med.il 
in Junior High

Personals
Butler Urges Food

II Johnnie Bizzell ts absent 
school due to mea.sles.

from

Thursday different .''Uiden’ - tried times? 
out for parts. The play will be pre- Rank—

Irene Wliite. Midland High School 
.senior, became the bride of Levy- 
Bash Saturday. March 6. at the 
Fir.sl Baptist Church at Fbmls. Tex- 1 The Library Club read m aga- 
a.s. Tlie couple are at home in Mio- 1 lines and varioas other book.s a:id

.sented March 25.

land where the bride will continue 
her .s*-hool work. The groom Is *ni- 
ployed Sis a carpenter here

articles during their club lueetinv 
I Lena Mae Tallabu.s w.as the 

er for the Foreign Affair.s Club
------------------------------— meeting la.st week on a .stuUv. of

: the Philippine.s. Tiiey dlscu.s.se{l tlie
Crock, Tinkle, Tinkle; Too ' kfORfaphy. prodiu is. and tlie p -n 

Much Push On Window

1-3 correct— not so good. 
3-5 correct—O. K.
5-7 correct—nicely done.
7- 8 correct—very good.
8-  n  cerrect—.superior.

Her favorite pastime is riding her , _
horse, na.sh. a Palommo d-mn. She | LOIlSOrVUtiOn 111 
likes dancing, picnicking, bicycling. 1
and all .soru of .sport.s HdLlk To F. H. A. Clufa

Emily has brown liair and eyes

Sklppy King, and Jo Ann Proctor. I nakes a big hit with Joe Haygood.
Marilyn Sidwell, Prances Palmer. 
!ilargaret' Anp West, Jack. Noyes, 
ind Billy Hatris.

Jast "keep ’em .skating” and 
Joyce Rosei>bgum. Frances Stevens, 
VIelba Summ^rford. Tony and Gou
jon Watson. Lucille Morren. Louise 
ind.Lois Terify will all be in para- 
ii.se. falls included. i

Surely with' all of these nlea.sures ! 
S^ecuted by Midland’s youth there! 
,s no need for Idleness due to the j 
lack of recredtion.

Virginia Stolte had an appendec- • 
toniy Tuesday evening. She Is re
ported a.s improving.

Jacqueline Theis was ill la.st week-
Mls.s Iva Butler, foods instructor.! w-lth a .sinus infection.

is in Lubbock

I

Buzz Buzz . Swat!
Mis.sed him that time! Tliere he 1 ^  p  j. P I  L  P *  1 

goes to the window A magazine is ( j . L . A .  L lU O  u i r i S
carefully rolled up to .serve a.s the __  ,
means of de.struction to the m ed -[ f j Q Y 0 W G l l lG r  R O d S t  
dlesnme little wa.sp j

Tliat (ltd it . trapped in the ( 
window Pre.ss harder, harder, and • Alberta Smith was hostc.s.;
harder. He ought to be dead bv new weiner roa.st last Saturday for

No? Vi’eH, this ought to do it. S.’ ^  Club ghN Memb«-i-
Crack! Tinkle tinkle. sembled at the Smith home at 4:30 of inieicst in Fort

ana a dark complexion and iiia.-«)
to wear red and yellow . Another gave a lecture to the Homemaking , 
paittme for Emily Is eating. She chapter Thursday, on "Join t h e -  Proctor
declares Mie never get.s enough dill | Clean Plate Campaign." Her ma- j  week-end.
pickles and lemon ciiiffon pie. ',terial was selected from a booklet:

I.supplied by the Homemaking chap- Prwla Lou Truelove spent Friday 
She will iiihjci- ill 'ot snu-.--. a4i- | of Denton. She stated that there afternoon through Monday in El 

1 ministration and Spanish in T  .S ' ^re Tonroximofeiv iMm.'ino srhnni. Paso where .she \Llted her brotli- 
C. W. at Denton When asked h e r ' su,den?s in Texa^. and after each i "  Doxier. an M. H S. ex-student, 
main interest, .slie .siiid. "My mamlQ^^^’j  wastefulness ha.s been added.
intere.«t Is pretty clotiie.s. I ju.-t love'jnuch could have been saved. Myrabelle Lamb attended the Fat
pretty clothes and running aiuund Stock Show in Fort Worth,
with Frances Ellen ” I f  each ch il^  .should waste fro.ni

— -------1̂— -̂--------------- one half to onw third leaf of lettuce., Billy Raeburn fractured a boue
I there would be wasted about 32.000 in his foot while playing baseball 
1 h“ads of lettuce. This would have Tuesday, 
jj'.pplied 10.509 British fliers with

,'.0. 4.... .,1...., ! a  a nmeh needed vitamin A. If Clarence Scharbaiier attended the
* iTnivPi* itv anri vUitin nthor nnintc I A W 3 r Q S  A r f l Y G ,  I r S C K le a c h  child ^^uld leave oneez .s -  Rodeo at San Angelo last Saturday. .1-  Univei.Mt>. and Msiting other points |  ̂ h is ^ ilk  in his glas.;Sj;u

F.F.A. Boys Attend 
Fat Slock Show In ’' 
Fort Worth Friday

The FFA Club went to the Fort 
\Vori!i Fat Slock Show early FYi-
tiay mornins. The group of boys Tt» i L  11
will spend the day.s at the varioas ' X iG S C rV e  1*00113311 

to a exhibit..-, the rodeo, visiting pack- *

And that niv dea'r children Is how ; J®’’ ^  ^ ^
Mr Heath broke tlie window- in hU T®*" Cloverdale Park at 5:00 Pre.-.- wtih ;-ome 5.000 to 10.000 boy.s at-

ent were Colleen Oate.s. Norma tending.
___________________________ I Stice. Jacqueline Tliels. Elaine Hed

rick. Martha Pre.ston. Jo Ann Blair.
Dr D M WiqqinS To 'Jituice Pepe. Kathrvn Hank>. Belv.i

Talk At Corntnencement

iTeam Progressing list

Dr. D. M. 'Wiggins, pre.sident of S o n io rS  R c l u C t o n t l V  
the School of Mino.s. will be speak- ' ^ V ,  ^
er iit the Commencement Exercises K 6 V6 QI ru M  N q iDCS  
this year. Mis.-- Merle Smith an- ,
noitnced to the Senior Clas.s Mon- [ Home room 300 w.t.s having quite 
flay. Dr. Wigeius. who had formely 1 a time while Miss Smith tried to 
declined, bf'caase cf an engage-'find out the mifldle names ol senior

• The reserve jackets fer the 1941 
football sea'.on arrived la.st week. 

The boys who went were; Ik eP itz - lT h e  jacket.s arc of gold wool with 
gei.ild, Earl Branch. Conway Ree-e.ja Bulldog emblem cn the left .side. 
Fif-'ene Jones. R. E. Roch. Marli.n' The boys receiving the.se awards 
Svnat.schk. Bill Baldridge. O. C. Col- were J. B. Harris and Garret ArncU. 
lins Jr . Lewis Wingo. J S. Pat- 1 The other bovs who earned their

once a day it 'WQuld supply 100.000 1 Marilyn Sidwell was absent from 
Britsh children with a cup of rnil’a, school last week due to the flu. 
or it would provide one full day’s ‘
supply cf the much needed cal- Pay Doris Dougla.s .shopped in
cium of 28.811 children The Brit- San Angelo Thursday, and will re- | 
L li children now do not have much turn again Saturday, 
milk. I f  each child wastes one third
of a slcie of bread, there will Charlotte Kimsey attended the
be lost in the garbage 33,175 loaves, style .show in Big Spring Tuesday 

reserve awards will receive tlicir.^P™bablv^ enough to ^ v id e  bread evening 
letters later in the year

2. Charles Boyer.
3. a. democracy, b. dlctatdrsh(p.

democracy. ■ ,
4. a. Chile, b. Areentina, c. Binmlj.
5. c. 10.000,
. "To Be Cr Not To Be” ;J.^|t

Benny.
7. &farried. ■,
8. b. 20 minutes and five

onds. '
9. Four years eld; name is A^thW- 

MacArthur.
10. Twice.

0. V. V. Club Meets 
With Anne Tolbert j

‘ ’ I
The Q. V. V. Club met at the | 

home of Eute Anne Tolbert Sgt- 
ui’day afternden trom 2:00 to 4:00. 
Plans for a iprogres-sive dinner to! 
be held in the future were dlscu.sscd. 
It was also derided that members 
from the Junior Q. V. V should be 
asked a.s gtieists tc/ the Club meet 
ings each week. ;

Refreshmerits of hot tea and cook- 
ie.s were .sen-ed to the following 
club memberf; Mervln Sidwell. Jo 
Ann Proctor. 'Maxine Stewart. El-ua 
Jean Noble. Charlotte Kimsey. Em
ily Lamar, [Margaret Ann West. 
Mnrv Lee Sn|der. and the hostes.s.

CREAMERY

•  ICk 

oMiLK 
•BU TTER  

•  ICE CREAM

HELPING BUILD  
W EST TEXAS

ton. G. W. Walcott. Jack Living
.--ton. R C. Ve.st. Jr., Ronald Reger, letters later in the year. T^br one day to all of the families in !
Earnest Lochlar. Jack Livingston. Fprl Worth or Dallas. I f  each child Jack Noyes. Frank Troseth. and
Eklward Synatshk. Robert Hoecken- The track team ran races agaiast 1 wa.stes one teaspoon of .sugar. the|M. A. Armstrong left Thursday for
doit. L. C Wliatley. Mr. Ira Living- | Ivan Hall. Clifford Gillon. Bill Rich- | amount lost woiUd fill 147.097 cubic | the District Six Teachers Meaetlng
ston and Mr Howell accompanied ards, and Coat-li McCclluin. The feet of valuable shipping space. T h is ! at El Paso. They were accompanied

ment els<*where on the .same day. 
.stated that the previous engage
ment had been called off.

.students for the diploma li.st.
Jack Simp.son wa.s asked and he 

.said •’Davis."
' "David or D avis”. Miss .St.iith 
 ̂a.sked?
I Prom the .back part ol the room 
! came a "i.sss.s.ss." '

Maxine Stewn wants her name 
J . ^ . j Maxine Maria, but her real name is

students in the Midtind schools this ! Maria Maxine

the boys in the .school bus.

Exchange Column
Census Blanks Given 
To Students Tuesday

Cen.«;us blank.s were filled out by

Tommy Nolen will not revea!week in order to enumerate the rhil 
dren betweyi the ages of 6 and 18 Lnvth ing buL Thomas 
vears to be enrolled in school next 
year for the Department of Educa-

Ben Sevier whast* middle n;,>ne 
- „  I Is Wyley received a Jar^e laiuh 

appor ionment of State from a group of bovs m the from
fund.s. Fk>r every child within school 
age there will be $22 50 appropriat
ed. This ceivsus wa.s taken all over 
the .state of Texa.s. The exact num
ber of scholastics for Midland ha.s 
not been determined yet.

School officials .state they are 
very anxious to .secure the i\ames 
of all children who will bo .six 
years of age before Sept l. 1942.

corner of the room 
Sue Shepard waut.; her name Site, 

but Clarence Soharbauer insist,- it 
be Marv Sue.

I 440 yard relay team, Mai^-h.ill Whit- 
! mire. John Guy McMillian. Ciiarl^ 
Kelly, and Robert Wheeler, were 
beaten in a close race by the ini- 
eiigibles and coach Jack by.son wajs 

I timed in a 880 yard run at 2:l5. 
Mother: Behave yourself. Johnny j  Charlie Kelly and Dy.son are ex- 

What would your teacher .say if pected to run the 880. Robert Whet }- 
you vere to behave like this in ! er to throw the weighus. and Bur- 
•scl'.ool? I I vin Hines to run the dasJies. Tlje

Johnn: She would say. “Behave 1440 yard relay team has not 
Yourst l f  Remember you are not ; been decided upon, but pr 
at home now," ably - be chasen betw

Tlie Howl
Colorado City. Texas.

• • I working for track and tenni,s. top.
Twelve Monahans boys from i Kelly is tr>-ing to letter in Jiis third

is enough to support over 200.000' by Mr. A. L. Gilbreth. Junioi- High
.soldiers on a three mile march. School principal.

Clothing Girls Moke 
Own Evening Dresses

-."Oil.
I Wheeler. Kelly. W ’nitmire, aiu- M i- 
; Milltan Kelly .ind Wheeler ate

"How much monev’ goes into the 
garbage pail by Texas school chil
dren if they waste only one third of 
a slice of bread, one third of a leaf 
of lettuce, one tablespbon of milk, I
one teaspoon of butter? Look a t ! clothing girls have
your plate and .see If it’s clean? ” she I making afternoon dresses

I finished. evening dresses. Many girls are
Arrangement^ were made for a evening dresses to wear to

•skating party. , , *̂ he Junior-Senior banquet. Some
Inez Abbott, music chairman, led ‘ adored dresses are being made, 

the club In singing T h e  Spirit o f White seems to be the favorite color

Troseth Leads Band 
In Concert Wednesday

twelve lo eighteen years old joined 
the Blue Devils organization — a 
Junior division of the Texas De- 
fen.->e Guard. The boy.s will be 
trained in marching, first aid. and 
field .sanitation.

The Sandstorm 
Monahan.s, Texa.s.

and fourth sports, while Wheeler Is 
wot king for his second and thirdj.

tne Air Corps" and "Let’s Remem
ber Pearl Harbor. ”

Coaches Club Has 
Skating Party? Tues.

A *mnll child playing hide-and- 
seek counted up to 100 by lO’s and

The Midland High School Band 
played in a.s.seinbly Wedne.srlay
morning. Frank Tro.setli led the cried H itler!" a by-stander asked 
band in two numbers. ■'Vogue and i^er ■ the meaning whereupon she 
Nina Nia Glenn Murray ami au.swered. "Here I come, readv or 

The Coaches Club had a skating; Charles Funk abo j>layed a .liiet not '
ixirty Tuesday night with eight girls 1 to "Nina Nia ” 
attending. Tliosp girls include Jewel: Other piece.s th.nt were played 
Martin. Jolo Livingston. M .ttilda} were the - Marines Hymn." ’-Where 
•4bbolt. Dorothy .Aber. Lucille Mor- j is the Captain’s Hat. ” Purple Carn- 
ren. Ruby Barrington, and B etty ! ival." and the Star Spangled B.in- 
Jo Stewart. - ; n er ’’

The High School students .sang 
Spangled Banner

Westerner World 
Lubbock. Texa.s.

I

Happy Birlhday
NOTICE "The Star

gave the pled'ge to the Flag. 
The Industrial Arts Depart- i --------------------------------

ment. h e a d e ^ y  R C. Ferguson. | E n g l i s h  D e p o r t m e n t  
invites anyone who wishes to ■ ^  ^
see the model airplanes any time 
Monday before they are taken 
out to the Midland .Army Fly- 
in School.

and 15.

I Prepares For Exhibit
The English dcp.-irtment of the 

high .school is preparing an exhibit
_________________________ ‘ to display at the district meet in j;

SUGAR RATIONING  IR KS  DINER ol the Texas State Teachers A.s.'O-
ciation in Lubbock on March 20 and '

PHILADELPHIA tUPi— A large i 21
Philadelphia restaurant, now ra
tioning sugar, reported that one 
illsgruntl'Kl patron, denied three 
tcaspoonsfiil. threatened to toss 
his cup of coffee in to the huge 
.sugar rationing bowl.

Cora Porterfield. March 
Bob Spencer, March 16 
Hubert Drake. March 16. 
Paula-*Wilson. March 17. 
Alan Dee Crane. March 19. 
.Arthur Rounds, March 20. 
Jo Ann E^aslev. March 20. 
Carroll Smith. March 20. 
Julian Stroud. March 20. 
Hazcll Cottrell, March 21.

Two Weeks Left To 
Cotoico"

Pupils GgI Holiday 
Friday As Taadiars 
Attend Association

Next Friday will be a holiday for 
Midland student.s as teachers of ihe 
Midland FAiblic Schools will attend 
the district meeting of the Texas 
State Teacher’s A.s.sociation in Lub
bock on Friday and Saturday. .March 
20 and 21.

Prominent .speaker? Icr the meet
ing will be Dr. Homer Rainey. Pres
ident of the University of Texas, 
ano Dr. John Brown. President of 
Arkansas University. •

Sectional meetings will be held 
Friday afternoon for various de
partment.s and subjects.

Superintendent George A Heath 
and Principals Frank Monroe and 
A. L. Gilbreth are official delegates 
elected by the Midland County or
ganization of teachers.

I
ANSWERS TO MUSIC QUIZ

1. True.
2 False.
3. True.
4. False.
5. False.

for evening an.d party dresses this 
season. Net and dotted-swlss are 
the''predominating materials.

As soon as the garments are fin 
ished. the girls will take up a study 
of first aid and care of the body. "In  
this way they will be preparing to I  | (

2 GARMENT SPECIALA

2 plobi dresses or,suits 79c
2 ^lain skirts 
2 trousers 
2 ^u ses
2 sWeoters (light weight) 40c

PCTROLEUN CLEANERS
N EXT TO YU CCA

—t ■
■

M I D L A N D -  F L O R A L
Fred Fromhold I

FLOWERS BY WIRE ||
Member Florists Telegraph Delivery AssociatiorjLj

Phone 1286 — 1705 West Wall I!

do their part in national defense," 
Mlvs Jeanne Logan, instructor, an
nounced. ! -

H IGH W.AGES FOR CARPENTER

OAKLAND. Cal tU P '—Mrs. Ann 
Edwardsen. a bride of 8 montlis.

Fire prevention poem.s by Mary Buy Your 
Frances Barber. Dorothy Shelburne.
Jo Ann Blair. Jacqueline Theis. and i Onlv two weeks left in which to 
Mar>- Frances Carter will be mount- buy yrur "Catoieo.” Each day edi- 
ed for display. tors send off new pictures and new

Anthoogies ’ consisting of poems, copy, and receive beautiful proofs, 
biographies, and lUustratkMv; of • Don’t forget about the snapshot 
American poets will be .shown. Stu- '.section, the beautiful half-tone 
dents having work in thL exhjoit pages, and pictures o f every body, 
are: Doris Jean Shockley. Emily Mr. Murphree. Southwestern En-

Calendar Of 
Coming Eyenls

'Jane Lamar, Marilyn Sidwell. Allen
sued her carpenter husband for Wemple. and Margaret Ann West
divorce, alleging he had been mak
ing $115 a week carpentcrlnc at the

Alameda Naval Air station.

An exhibit o f social correspond
ence Is being prepared by students 
of the .sophomore cla.sses.

graving Company Agent, praised tlie 
work done on the annual very high
ly A goal o f 300 annuals has been 
set; add your naOM to the 

and enjoy this annual.

Monday—Town Hall .speaker to be 
here at 8:00 o’clock p. m. In a'jdi- 
torium; spelling test*. 

Tuesday-'-Clubs meet. 
Wednesday—Mr. G. A. Heath to 

speak in assembly-.
Thursday—Clubs meet.
Friday—Holiday; Teachers attend 

listBducatkmal conference in Lub
bock.

. Arc You LikG WilliG?
The auditorium i.s packed and the humdrum of the crowd 

Kives the place an air of a bu.sy factory with the whirring 
of machinery. Then all of a .xudden the buzz .stop.x and • a 
teacher look.s over the a.s.‘<embly waiting for the attention 
of the .'̂ tudent.x. The silence is prolonged until every eye is 
looking toward the .stage. The silene'e is finally broken by 
the loud clatteF of .seats pushed-up as they ri.se to sing the 
Star Spangled Banner and give the pledge to the flag. The 
.same clatter and rumble i.s repeated a.s they sit down. The 
solemn speaker of^he morning i.s introduced and begins 
his talk. Over on the front seat sits the school’s -‘cut-up, 
just waiting for a chance to pull some of his tricks or dL 
play his boisterous laugh. Let's call this character Willie. 
He sits there with his feet shuffling and a steady mumble 
on his lips; not .saying an.i'thing, but just to break the 
silence among the audience. Now he’s trying to attract the 
attention of the boys behind him. Now he’s looking cross
eyed and pressing his nose with his fingers. The girls sit
ting around look to see what the commotion is. As they 
look around he gives one of his .sarcastic laughs and cau.s. 
es the teacher on the .stage to give him a warning look 
He merely sneers and proceeds to make twice as much 
noise. At the conclusion of the program someone asks Wil- 
lie how he liked the speech, “Oh, undoubtedly the bee 
speech I ever slept through— Ha-H a!’’

Students do not admire “Show-Offs.’’ Good citizenshi 
is as important as any subject,you can take in school. Sto 
and think . . . .  Are you like Willie?

•>wiwwKi*wnz*ii4iiiiiiwiwoMit*wiiiowwimKiiwwiKBnHi«wiBOitin»Hi«c»iî iiMuanNimuiMniiiaM$M!ka V

The Reporter-Telegram
Should Bg DGlivGrGd

NOT LATER THAN

I :

6 P. M. 
Daily

And
6:30 A. M. 

Sunday

I f  you have not received your 
Reporter-Telegram by this 
time call the Circulation De
partment.

v

Phone 7 or 8

A special messenger will de
liver your paper. Deliveries 
can not be made after G:‘50 
P. M. on week days or 11 
A. M. on Sundays.

I-

nioM  Early

I -I
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t :Desirable merchandise is qettinq hard
er to obtain every ^qy and all of us 
will gladly make ahly sacrifice neces
sary, but its just good common sense to *
toke advantage of any speciol value 
offered. We hove always said, "That 
nothing was o bargain, regardless of 
how low the price, unless you had a use 
for it."

Values you can’t
■ I , .

aftprd' to-

CLOSE OUT OF BEAUTIFUL $1.39 KITCHEN OR COTTAGE LADIES RAYON PANTIES 3St
FABRICS 50^ Yd.

Ilore’s 22 piece.s of .sjilendid mater- 
‘‘iais from the Silk Department, as 
follows;
3 Pieces City Square, re^ulaV $1.10
4 Pieces Stripe Alpaca, rejr. $1.00 
.3 Piece.s (Vepe Aloaca, rejr. $1.Jit'S
2 Piece.s Wickett Crepe, rejr. $1.00
3 Pieces Allurical Print, rejr. $1.25
5 Pcs. Washable Sharkskin rejr. 85r 
2 Pieces Pijiblock Crepe, re>f. 70r 
Every yard desirable merchandise 
but we have owned them lonpr en
ough. We reserve the rijrht to limit 
yardaire to prevent re-sale quanti
ties.♦

A RAKCAIX FOR MARCH

DOLLAR DAYS

50c the yard, or 
TW O  YARDS for ‘ i

40 INCH W ASH ABLE CREPES 

SO f Yd.

46 patterns in Florals, Polka Dots 
and conventional prints in this 
splendid 10-inch, Crown Te.st, jruar- 
anteed Wash;d»le. 'I’alk of the Town 
printed ( ’repes, at the .same price of 
two years a^o. For March Dollar 
Day.s. 50c the yard or ^1  AA
TW O  YARDS for i^ l.U U

CURTAINS $1.00
One of the nice.st quality Curtain.s 
we have ever offered at the price. 
64 inche.s wide, 60 inches long, Red, 
Blue, Black and Green on white 
.scrim. For March Dollar Days the.se 
are priced at 
THE P A IR .....................

LADIES HATS, TO $3.95— $1.00
Here is a close out lot of Ladies 
Spring Hats, values to $.3.05, priced 
to clo.se at * 1

.EACH ............ ..........  . $1«UU<

TO $3.95 CHILDRENS SKIRTS
$1.00

A clo.se out of 9 Mi.s.ses and Chil
dren’s Skirts, regularly priced $1.05 
to $3.05, priced to clo.se at (Ready- 
to-Wear-Dept.)
EACH....... .............. .

MISSES SLACK SUITS $1.00
Regular values to $3.05, odds and 
ends, .sizes 6 to 14 (Ready-to-Wear- 
Dept.)
EACH......................... . j

Regular 50c value in Ladies Rayon 
Pantie.s, sizes small, medium and 
large, priced special for .March Dol
lar Day.s at 35<* each or #1  AA| 
THREE for, ....

MENS ESSEX SOX 25f

We feel fortunate in being able to 
offer 50 dozen of the.se di.scontinued 
patterns in Interu’oven.s, regular 
30< to 50<‘ values, sizes 10 to 12. A 
value that no store will be able to 
duplicate again. March Dollar Days 
bring the.se to you at 25̂  ̂ the pair
'»'• « nn?
I Pairs Mens .Sox fo r .....

WRISLEY'S ROYAL BAY RUM 36<

This is a regular 50e item in one of 
the finest qualities in household Bay 
Rum. priced special for March Dol
lar Day.s at 35c the large bottle

3 LARGE BOTTLF*S for ... $ L 0 0

/ HAND MADE

GOOD QUALITY WASH RAGS 5<
About 50 dozen more of this extra 
value, in good quality, not too heavy 
Wash Rags, in plaids and solid col
ors at 5r each or ^1  fM*
20 W ASH  RAGS for . .. )1 * U U

PURE LINEN GUESt TOWEL 

SETS 50<
A splendid gift item or prize item, 
in view of the scarcity of linen of 
any description. Two and Three 
piece .sets nicely boxed, the .set 
50<* or
TW O  SETS for

$1.65 MENS DRESS SHIRTS $1.35 36 INCH BROWN SHEETING 10<

Special for .March Dollar Days we 
offer 25 <lozen .\ew Spring Shirts, 
every one of them guaranteed in 
every way. color. .Sanforized, in col
ors and white, .sizes 14 to 17' pric
ed special for .M.arch Dollar Days at 
$1..35 each or 
THREE SHIRTS for .

BOYS KAYNEE SHIRTS $1.00
In dre.ss and sport shirts, values to 
$1.39 all .sizes to 16 years, white and 
colors, priceii special for March 
Dollar Davs at ^1  AA
EACH i)l.UU

50 INCH DRAPERY FABRIC 35#
A very special value for March Dol
lar Days is this two piece, 50 inch, 
tan drapery marquisette, with red, 
green, blue and white. Don’t over
look this 50 inch material, priced 
special at 35c the yard or 
THREE YARDS for . ..

60 PAIRS BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS 

$1.69 PAIR
Every one of the.se are new, desir. 
able, regular $2.50 values in Rose, 
Dusty Rose, Ekru, plain Marquisette 
and small dot marquisette; offerea 
special for March Dollar' Days at 
$1.69 the pair or If C All
THREE PAIRS for...... ... ^ U U '

A good quality, unbleached dome.s. 
tic yard wide, regular 15c value, 
priced special for March Dollar 
Days at 10# the yard or 

-TEN  YARDS for .............

PRINTED BATISTE 

HANDKERCHIEFS 9#
•

50 dozen attractive Handkerchiefs 
in two sizes, fa.st color prints, for 
children and ladies. Priced for le.ss 
than we will likely .see these again 
.soon. Each Or, three for 25c or

M12 l.;ulies Haiulkerchiefs fo» a»UW

r"

TWO POUND BLEACHED BATTS 

 ̂ 50#
A very spe«ial value in a pure white 
bleached cotton (not linters). This 
two ptbund comfort batt is a very 
special Dollar Day item at 50C the 
batt or #1  AA
TW O for........................ . ^ i «U U

BEAUTIFUL CRYSTAL BOWLS 

69#
Three styles of deep Bowls and one 
large sandwich plate in this Indiana 
Cut Cr>\stal ware. You will say that 
this is one of the biggest values you 
have ever seen at 69 each or 
THREE f o r ..... ....... ........

KITCHEN GADGETS 25#,
Handy clothes spray. Onion Chop
per, lee Cube crusher, Never-drip 
Mayonnaise server are all indispen
sable Kitchen items at 26# each 
or
FOUR for.________________

WRISLEYS COLD CREAMt
SOAPS 50#

4 large cakes of Wrisleys Cold 
Cream SoaV»s to the box or six cakes 
of Wrisley’s bath Tablets to the box. 
This .soap is one of the be.st for hard 
water and is a very splendid,value 
for March Dollar Days a f 50# the
box or ( 1 'n n
TW O  BOXF-S fo r ..... - iP i*UU

STOEFFEL WAFFLE PRINTS 50#
Beautiful prints in this guaranteed, 
fast color Printed W affle  Pique in 
eight patterns and Colors, priced 
special for March Dollar Days at 
50# the yard or i M  M
TW O YARDS for .. .

HANDKERCHIEFS I2 F2#,

Not again .soon, will you find a value 
like these Made in China, Hand 
Made drawn thread and hand em
broidered, Ladies Handkerchiefs at 
a price like thi.s, 2 for 25C or
8 Hand Made t l - f l f l
Handkerchiefs for ipl#UU

GARDEN BASKET AND GARDEN 
TOOL SET $1.00

Here’s an item that w’ill appeal to 
every yard and. garden worker,'^ it 
con.si.sts of a double handle uneven 
hickory basket, 12x18x4 and an 
enameled garden tool set of trowel, 

,fork and elevator. Extra special for 
March Dollar Days at t fl 'IMI 
THE SET . .  . i)l«W

WRISLEYS KITCHEN
HAND LOTION 35#

This extra quality, extra large .size 
in Wrisleys Kitchen Hand Ix)tion is 
one of the be.st items for March Dol
lar Days at 35C the bottle or 
3 LARGE BOTTLES for

18x18 HEMMED DAMASK
NAPKINS— 12»/2#

A very outstanding value in this 
splendid quality hemmed damask 
dinner napkin; size 18x18; priced 
special for March Dollar Days at 2 •
for 2.3/ or t l ' i m ;
8 Hemmed Napkins for... •PA*UU^

i 25# KIDDIES SUN SUITS 

TWO FOR 25#
The material in these are worth 
more, sizes 2 to 6, Made of fast color 
Percale, the.se 12 dozen Kiddies 
Sun Suits wil go quickly at 2 suite 
for 25# or
ET(7HT SUN SUITS fo r ...

BRASSIERES TO $2.0(X—69#
Here are Brassieres, including a few  
small sizes in $2.00 Vassarettes, and 
half a dozen other styles in sizes 30 
to 42, priced to close, for March'Dol- 
lar Days at 69# each or 
3 BRASSIERES for.______

A Better Deportment Store 
Midloivt, Texos

WASTE BASKET^ THAT
a r e  DIFPERENt- $1.b(>

You will surely be inte •e.sted in one 
of these “in.scribed” W  iste Baskets. 
“NOTIS” or “THE FISHERMAN” 
thev are entirely different 
EACH ............ ^ .......

RED CROSS KNITTING '

BOXES $i.|oa . ]

You knitters will appifeciate these 
attractive and durable Knitting Box 
es in Red, White and 
Cross, a f
E A C H ........... ............. .

f^ue. Red

$1;00'

‘WHAT* NO T ’ 
WITH JARS

SHELVES
.00

* ioverlook....
22M44 CANNON TOWELS 35#

About 20 dozen of the.se left from 
la.st dollar day.s. This double thread, 
striped border, extra size, splendid 
two thread Cannon Towel is a real' 
Dollar Dav value at 35i*} oaci) -or 
THRIfE
BIG TOWELS ............

LADIES RAYON‘ GO.WNS $1.00
Sizes small, medium and large, col. 
ors Tea Rose and Blue, iailored and 
lace trimmed .styles. These Rf̂ V’on 
Gowns are as splendid a value as 
Dollar Days ever brought to this 
.store, in the face of advancing pric
es. Don’t overlook this extra speci- 1 
Dqllar Day item at 
EACH..............

Something specially designed jfor' 
the modern kitchen is this handy 
shelf, with the spice jars that screw  
on underneath. A .splsndid priz^ or 
gift item for the house wife.
E A C H ........ :..........

NAIL FINDER CABINETS $i.00
> *

llolds-.all the differert .size nails and 
tacks where you can get the right 
one blatantly. Elach lias a suppl^.of 
nails:anej utilit^tackis. Screws inside 
the pantry and revo 
convenience. It’s a sr|lendid pri2k or 
gift item at 
EACH : ........ ..

FOUR STYtis IN SLI?S, t

CHOICE $1.0(1
At no time in the pa.st,' has this 
.store offered you a better or more 
attractive value; in Slips in four 
.styles, includins^ the large size tail- 
ored number, .sizes 32 to 44’, ..tea 
rose.
EACH ......-.2- $1,001

BOUDOIR l a m p s  $1 .00;

One of the most atli 
Glass Boudoir Iamp|» 
shown and .still at 
of ,
EACH ., .

ractive loU of' 
w6 have'ever 

the old price

$ I i N

WOODEN KNIFE HANGERS 25#
Holds five kitchen 
the kitchen or pantr^ 
the kitchen knives 
place. 25# each or 
FOUR for ............

l(nivea, screws to 
wall and holds 

in their proper

THREE^ PTECE SAUM> SET $1.00
For the last time, v;e are able ;t0'of
fer this three piecd Salad Set;, con
sisting o f a footed hardwood. Maple

tardwood Fork- 
ime price as last

Salad Bowl with 
and Spoon, at the s 
year. .
THE SET

8 INCH HARDWOOD PLA*rES 50#
Here is an item thkt you will want 
at least eight. Hardwood maple, 
good looking, and a^wonderful prize 
or gift item at 50# jeach or 
Two Hardwood Pljates for

28x50 HEAVir CANNOM

TOWEliS 50# ^

One of the best, pftain white; extra 
siz4, extra quality ^w els in tha Can
non Lin€i A ' real vjahie for the per. 
son who wants ah extra'si$e and 
extra quality plainj white towjel. 50# 
each- or twi> big 
FINE TOWEff^  ̂ 1' f o k

14 INCH HARDWOOD TRAYS $1.
One o fthe best values \ve have ever 
offered in this Maple Hardwood, i- 
large- size serving trays. Thesei 
match the salad-bowls and plates 
and priced for March Dollar Daysi 
at
EACH ............. ......

INDIVIDUAL HARDWOOD j
. SALAD BOWLS 35#

We have sold hundreds of these in 
the past and they are one of the 
most popular items in this hardwood^ 
Maple line and you pay the* same 
price as a year ago— at 35# each

tW e E B O W li  f o r ........ $1:00)

14̂  PIECE r e f r ig e r a t o r  

SETS $1.00
W e beKeve there i.sn’t another store 
anywhere that will offer you a 14 
piece set at this price. At no time 
have you ever bought the.se for le.ss 
and we think this isione of. the be.st 
value.s for March Dollar Days.

SET of 14 pieces.............

CANNON PERCALE CASES 50#i

This is the Cannon Cavalier Percal#' 
Pillow Ca.ses with covered scallopij 
and at no time have we ever sob 
these for less. Regular 69# valued 
priced special for March Dollai 
Days at 50# each or 
TW O  CASES for . ..

■J

PRlSaiXI SEWING BASKETS $|.
Regular $1.39 values in this doub^  
lid, hardwood Sewing or Knitttijir 
Basket. A  value that only Wadle}f]s 
Dollar Days bring you at.
EACH._______........... .......

17x34 CAN N0N TOWEL3 10#
In’ attractive plaia and stripe de
signs, this is one [of the b ^  buys 
any store could offer. Splendid for 
cosmetic or face towels, and we 
coold not buy the^ at the nlillB to
day for the price r̂e offer them. 10# 
each'o#
CANNON T O W B -R fo r_

LADIES SHOES $1.00 PAIR

About 125 pairs of ladies and miss;. 
shoes in a closeout for March d IoI.- 
lar Da3Ts at less than the value!of' 
the soles alone. Choose your s 
from the arranged tables at 
THB PAm ..________

ps
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Eddy Wildcat Location 
Highlights N ew  Mexico

H ELLZAPO PPIN '

HOBBS. N. M —Claiming top ui 
torest In SouUieaAlern New Mexico I 
Saturday was the announcement 
that Yates & Stroup will drill a wild
cat test in Eddy County three and 
one-hall mllea south by southwest 
of nearest production In the Shu- 
gart area and slightly farther north
east of the Barber pool.

The new test is the No. 1 Koonce. 
I t  has been staked 1 ^  feet from 
the north and west lines of section 
21-19s-31e.

The active North Grayburg pool 
of Eddy gained two new producers 
and a drilling start, all operated by 
Banders Brothers.

Sander.s Brothers and others' No.
2 Etz. in section 34-ls-30e. was 
completed for 24-hour flow of 165 
barrel.-> of oil through open 2-inch 
tubing set at 2.764 feet. The well 
topped pay at 2.973 feet and drilled 
to 3.015 feet in lime. It was shot 
with 250 quarts of nltro from 2,- 
935 to 3.005 feet.

Ln the s a m e  section. Sanders 
Brothers No. 4 Leonard responded 
to a 150-quart shot in pay zone 
Irom 2.974 to 3.011 feet, the total 
deptli. by flowing 79 barrels oF oil 
per day through open 2-lnch tub
ing set at 2.750 feet.
New Drilling Operation

Sanders Brothers’ new operation 
in the North Grayburg pool is their 
No. 5 Leonard, .staked 1.980 feet 
from the north and west lines of 
.section 34-16«-30e.

In the original Grayburg pool. 
Grayburg Oil Company No. 4-B 
Burch, .section 23-17s-'29c. llowetl 70 
barrels of oil daily through a 3 4- 
Itich choke on 2-lneh tubing set at 
2,718 feet. Tlie well was Wiishrd witli 
500 giiliuii.s, tlieii treated under pre.s- 
.surc wiUi 1.000 gallous of acid in 
pay lime from 2.G80 to 2.882 feet, 
the total rlciith.

The Maljamur field of Western 
Lea County registered some
activity as it added two more pro
ducers and three starters.

Maljamar Oil &  Gas Corpora-

In the south part of the pool Mar- 
Yates. Jr.. No. 3 State was 

staked 1,960 feet from the south and 
east lines of section 32-17s-32e. 
Maljamar Oilers

Maljamar No. 7-B Mitchell, larg
er of the two new oilers, gauged 
natural flow of 180 barrels per day 
through one-half inch choke on 2- 
Inch tubmg ret at 3.728 feet. Locat
ed In section 20-17s-32e. it topped 
pay at 3.642 feet and is- bottomed 
at 3.778 feet in lime.

In section 32-17s-32e. A. H. Hov
er No. 4 State flowed 160 barrels 
a day through open casing alter 
.shooting with 200 quarts in pay zone 
from 4,100 to 4.150 feet, bottom 
of the hole.

Western Lea's Salt Lake pool 
gained a new location in Continen
tal C ll Company No. 2-18 Smith, 1,- 
960 feet from the north and east 
lines of section 18-20-33e.

The Lynn area of Lea added a 
huge gasser when Conoco No. 5-A 
I^-nn, in section 28-23s-36e, flowed 
54,000,000 cubic leet of sour gas 
per day through open 7-lnch cas
ing. 'Tile gas zone topped at 2.950 
feet was neither shot nor acidized. 
Total depth of the well is 3.276 
feet.
Skelly Po*l Gasser I

A  gasser also t^ s  chalked up 
for the Skelly pool ^  Lea. Western 
Gas Comimny No. 1 J H Dutliie. 
in .section 18-23s-37e, was acidized 
witli 1000 gallons, and flowed 6.200.(»<>0 
cubic fi’ct a day tliruugli o|xmi 7- 
fncli ca.sing. 4 t logged Iirsl ga.s 
at 3460 feet and Ls IxiMoiiKii at 
3.452 feet, plugged b:«ck ln»m total 
depth of 3.683 liT t in lunc.

A closely watched wddeal ;.«-;cn 
iiiile.s west ol I'Hium in Noii l i  Cen
tral Lea, the Ma.silio Gil Company. 
Miiilaiid. Tex., and American Uiin- 
Ing Coi|X>ralioii. HObUs. N. M., No 
1 Tide Water Associated Oii Com
pany-state, la shut down lor mo
tor repairs alter reaching a Uepiii 
o f 3,982 feet in aniiydriic and sand.

Chick Jolmson and Ole Olsen lend a hand to Virginia Maples, attrac
tive aquabelle, who appears with them in the water ballet sequence 

of ••Hellzapoppin'.” current attraction at the Yucca Theatr^.

Town HaU Will 
Elect Directors 
At Meet Monday

T4/rf advamtag)̂  of our

Bill CoUyns. A. L. Oilbreth and 
Mrs. Fred Fuhrman have been nom
inated f o r  directors o f Midland 
Town HaU whk^ wlU elect three 
new directors at its meeting at 8 
p. m. Monday In the Midland High 
School auditorium. The new direc
tors will serve three-year terms.

Members o f the Town Hall board 
who have two years remaining to 
serve are Delbert Downing. Mrs. 
Edward ManceU and Mrs. EL R. Os- 
bum.

Directors who have a year to 
serve are P. D. Moore. Mrs. R. I. 
Dickey and Mrs. Watson LaForce. 
Crabites Is Speaker j V

At the balloting Monday even- 
Ing. members of the organization j X  
will be asked to answer questions ' Y  
which win aid Ih outlining the fu- | 
tore program of Town HaH here. j 

Judge Pierre Crabites will be the j ^ 
Town HaU speaker Monday even- ^  
Ing. the last program of the current! ̂  
season. Crabites who was Judge of | X 
the mixed tribunals of Egypt for ^ 
many years wUl speak on the sub
ject :“The Bolling Cauldron o f the 
Mediterranean.” He has written 
several books.

SPECIALS

FOR

M O NDAY

and

TUESDAY

U s

Wild BUI Hickok

Phillips Will Lay 8-Inch Line 
From Goldsmith To Borger Planl

- -ir
ODF:tli>A —Phillips Pclrol-

ciim Comixmy iicadquartcrs at Bar- 
llr.-,vilic. Okla., has officially an
nounced that tlir coiti|Kiny iia.'- 
awarded a contract for the laying 
of 237 milc.s of .eight-inch main line 
.ind 59 njilc.s of 6-Inch welded line 
for a -system connecting ga.soline 
|)lant o|)erations in Uic Goldsmith. 
Eclor County area with tlie com
pany's refinery at Borger, Texa.s. 
Work will start on the right-of-way''zrr  It  running 83 feel luglier siruc- Ayril 1 'The PhilUns com-Uon WIU drill NO. l H udson-Em per-. o  Hauan

or Oil Company 660 feet out of the 
southwest corner of .section 15-17s- 
38. 'Tlie firm now Is drilling past 
425 feet in red rock in its No. 9-B 
William Mitchell. 1.980 feet from 
tl)e south and 660 from the east line 
of section 19-17s-32e

Special

S A L E !
* Slipcovers
• Droperies
* Upholstering
• Awnings

Sole Ends March 25th

SANDERS
UPHOLSTERING

SHOP
411 W. III. —  Phone 752^

turally than tlie old Buell Hagan 
No. 1 Stale several miles to ii e 
northea.st whicli quit short ol itie 
porous zone. Some corrclule the new 
test as 93 feet iiigher tliun liic old 
well. Location of the Mascho-Amcr- 
Ican try is in tlie center of the 
soutiiwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter oi section 18-12s-35e.

Headed for deep horizons. Prexy 
Wilson and associates' No. 1 Saun-

pany has had several land and 
sur.ey men in the area for the 
pa.‘.t three weeks and the pipe, 
which has already been ordered L  
due to arrive, along the route about 
April' 15. Contract for the laying 
and final tying In iias been award
ed to the 6 . E. Demiisey Construc
tion Company.

The contracting company, an Ok
lahoma firm with headquarters in

ders. Southeastern Lea wilclcut six i Tulsa, expects to complete prelimi- 
miles west of tlie Jal pool, last was narv arrangements at tlie head- 
reported drilling below 5.U63 Icei | quarters qjfice, in Uie matter of es- 
111 lime. It IS 660 leet out of the | tabilshing sub-stations for the work

and Western Gas Co^npany are ton 
tributing money for the ueepeiiing.

Trends Inconclusive 
On Stock Market

southeast corner of section l l - 2os-
Couhty. through the middle 

f?!!. ' and norlhf Permian Basin gathering
j areas, where the Phillips has long 
j been a leader in gathering and mar- 
j keting petjroleuni gases. The O. E. 
CkMiip^y Contracting Company is 
now buildiing a field office at the 

> terminiLs ^at Borger, with general 
headquarters oftice in Amarillo.

NEW YO RK SlotlLs cmcigvd R Ls also expected that .several 
I from another bad week Saturday i Jtlong the right-of-way will
with trends mconclusivc. | ul'o sub offices arranged to

1 Reccverie.s were well sprinkled j t^ke care of work facilities,
over the list at Uie start of the* R L* at Borger. where the Phil-

1 brief session but steels, motors and ' l>ps Comparry has it's huge Rice
: rails inclined to lag Plu.s. and niiiuLs plant and also a company town 
h^igiis of Iractions were prettv \ijcll known as PhUlip.s. that .several ob- 
i divided at the close. , servers believe will be placed the

first big project

4 jm

V

25< Size

BAY RUN

ject at hand fur the coivstruktlun 
of a series of loopings and 
stniction of new lines on the^JHili- 
lips ga.soline trunk line north troui 
^ rg e r . This contract als<tf ha.> 
been awarded to the Dempsey Com
pany and cotV'.ists of 74 mllqpi ot 
eight-incli loops along the iM in 
trunk in MLs.souri and a 54 Aiilc, 
eight-inch line from Paola.*>»an.. 
to the Kansas City, Mo., terminal 
which is now under construction.

On Hie Borger. Texas end of 
the general project. Phillips lias 
increased it's program to enlarge 
and lay some 64 miles of eight- 
inch to bolster the moving of re
fined products from Borger. This 
latest project will see work start
ing about April 9th. The entire 
Phillips program calls f o r  some 
478 miles of new line.

For several years. Phillips has [ 
gathered field residue, for the

4 oz.-

Bruce Cabot appearing in "Wild 
Bill Hickok Hides,”  playing today 
through Monday at the R iu  Thea
tre.

25< Size

GLYCERINE
an d

ROSE WATER
16c

25c
Johnson &  Johnson

T A L C U M
20c

PETROLEUM PHARMACY

For the eyesiiOc MURINEj 4

l i O e Z O N I T E
I tScGLTCERiN
COcAUCA SELTZER 
:39c EPSOH SALT
Ik o t e x

K L E E N E X
1 ^

H O D E S S  ..

46c :|j

5 lbs

Box of 12

Bo of 440

25e|
y |
2 U l

li

t^ctuiciru IKTiU icmuvk:. AUI uic vy  . A ■ ' •
blending of oommenlal gasoUne j n 'V m 0 H 0  A l l r R C l l O I l  
blending stock and now with the | _  * ^  .
United Stales government d efer;se j^Q  p 0 0 j| ^ J ’0  H o W S r d

along the line running from nortn program sorely in need of high
Octane fuels, the Phillips Company 
has promised that this need « ’ill
be serveti as quickly as possible.

*
In the lower and middle Permian 

Basin area of West Te x a s. tlie 
Phillips system has had to ship 
both by rail and Irpck. a great 
deal of it’s blending material and 
the new project heading at Gold- i March 17th on Its seventh annual 
.smith (Ek:tor County) will carry j coast-to-coast tour. 
aU of the needed material. i _  i i

_________________________  ' “ Dust to Du.st” is a bold, fear
less, shocking presentation

R. Cox, Coramenlator
The outstanding social hygiene at- I X 

traction. “ Diist to Dust." featuring j ̂  
Howard R u ^ l l  Cox. the fearless 1 
Kentucky ctyinientator. in person, j 
will be at t^e Ritz Theatre, for a 
three day ; engagement, opening

Another Air Raid 
Score For Honolulu

1C is a 1 ^

HONOLULU (/P»—An air raid si- I manner at 
for the refin ing ' ren screamed an alarm over Hon- I leave by îr’ay

I combination of screen and 'stage
! attraction. .1

Striking o^t in a fierce and open 
delinquency

of
it seeks to 

illustration, a

.'VI.AKES DRAFT BV .\N H U l'K

SALINAS. Cal. iU P »—James Cor-

und blending of liquefied petroleum 
ga.ses for making certain synthetics, 
.sucli as Butyl rubber. It is from bu
tane or butadiene that petroleum

olulu Saturday for the third time | chr.Uenging message with every 
in three weeks. The warning last- i bey and girl and all parents. It 
ed for 67 minutes. * urges parents to live closer to their

•The alarm was sounded.” the children and to better counsel them 
on human relations problems.da. groverman. "inade " tlie Selec- ba^ed rubber Is made and the Phil- Army explained, ‘'because of the de-

tive Servic e registration by one lijis Company already has an exper-| teclion of unidentified elements at | to Gust” rover all nnir ts
hour. Corda was bom one hour aft- imental plant in the Amarillo area, se? which were later identified as k. ^  ...uv.
. r  .mldnishl on Fob. 17. 18 «. to ; which h «t succ««Iu lly made th e ' trlohdly." I M o i  S id  £ S d h S  whI'S
come within the age limit. He was much needed synthetic. The Navy said aircraft caused tlie i ^
a private in the first World War. 1 Phillips ■ has an additional pro- warning.

Y ?V
I T
I f
i ttt

ii the revolu- 
tionary new G ranat en* 
M'mble in which the per
fectly mjtched engagement 
and wedding rings actuaily 
interlock, to form a single 
glorious, gleam ing unit, 
proudly proclaiming your 
wedded state. In a Wed- 
Lok ensemble, the rings 
never twist or turn, thanks 
to tlic patented design.

• I

S '- '.

? ■

$25 and $100.00 T..

VMCINT
$49.50

IVA'S CREDIT JEWELERS

effective manner. It  blasts away 
at the problem o*' social diseases i V  

■and clialtenges Amerlca^^to rid it- 
self o f the terrible scourge.

Latest statistics of the U. S. 
Health Department show that at 
the present ratio one out of each 
four person.s stand to suffer from 
these unnecessary diseases.

“ Dust to Dust” delivers tliundcr- 
Uig bkitl's. I t  is designed to deeply 
impress the inas.ses tliat moral liv
ing pays great dividends. T lie at- 
traction is not to be confused witli X  
anything .salacioits or liiiiiiornl. its •*' 
producers declare

Due to Uie bold appioucli it makes 
to its delicate Uteinc.s, “ Dust to 
Dust” can be sliown to .scisrcgalcd 
audiences onjy. There will be siiows 
for women and higii scliool girls 
at 2:00 and 7:00 p. m.. and for men 
and higli school boys at 9:00 p. ni.

TH IS  ACT OF jilERCY is repeated many times a day in 
pharmacies throughout the laud where trained scientists 
compound and dlsix:nse Uie remedies that bring relief to 
the suflermg. Petroleum Pliannacy takes pride in its role 
of e.a.sing pain and saving lives. When loved ones are in 
dangpr, don't take chances wit i  faulty pre.scription filling. 
WiUi men v.lio knew medicine I ast—it's always Petroleum 
Pharmaev. 1

Ceril Long, K.Ph. C. C. TuU, R.Ph.

^ T G I L E T E R I E S ^
$2 Du Barry Face Powder $1.34

.L  —  I .  y .

Cream l i i l v

62c
50c Woodbury Clijaiising 

I $1 Elmo F ace Powider 
t $I 10 Princess Pat f oce Pfjwdeh 72c

\

75c Compacts V N o w  0 »* ly  43c
ISO

I ^ J I a w W  .'lOr All

Voluc "

rn's lx»tioii 
PurpoM" B o th

For

Freezer-Locker Here
Is Virtually ̂ Assured

*
'‘SubscripUoii.s are: rolling in fa c 

in' Uian was expcctctl. and it looks 
like Midland Ls .1 cinch to have <• 
cold storage locker system in the 
near future.” reported J. E. Davts. 
president of the Midland Coopera
tive Marketing Association which is 
spoasoring the move for the project.
*Six or .seven subscription work

ers liad not reported Saturday, but 
most o f the needed number of sub
scriptions for lockers were in. 4

A definite statement is to be 
made as to whether the kKkers 
were in.

A definite statement is to be made 
as to whether the locker system r.-ill 
be erected or not at next Satur
day's assoclaUon meeting.

A meeUng of the Midland Co- 
operaUve Marketing AssociaUon 
wlU be held at S p. m. Saturday, 
March XL at the Coanty Coart- 
hoaac for the election of a new 
board of directors for the organ
isation. AU members are arged to Jk 
attend.

$1 Deodorant F or |Nen by L'Orle B8c
Shop your favorite cosmetiques

by famouii makers

r . l . IZABEIH  ARDI ♦YARDLEY

AMERICAN MEMORIES

B A R B A R A  G O U L D C O T Y

C 5 0^  
McKesson

Size
&  Robbins

Sbave Lotion
29c

50<
Pebeco

TOOTH P A S T S
19c 1

sot
Dr. Butler

TOOTH BRUSi
16c !

■ ' ' ' ! 
5 0^

BARBASOL
Brushless j

Shave Creaiql
2 3c

50^ Fitch's Rubber!! 
Scalp Brush 

50< Fitch's Ideal 
Hair Tonic

$1 VALUE
BOTH
FOR ^ . I C

, aCABETTESj
Cameb Lackys .
Koob - Old OoMs' 

Chesterfields

$1.55
., Carton

!*e Cigars............ 6 for
Iff Cigars............ 3 for
i *  Tobaccos ......6 for 2&f

li^  Tobaccos .......3 for 2$f
15# Tobaccos .....  12#
2 days only—Cash 4  Carry

if'

■iSŜ

JOHN HUGHES, MGR.

j U T T L E  BUSINESS FORMS POOL

i EUGENE. Ore. tU P )—Lane coun
ty's “ little”  business men have 
formed a pool to secure defense 
contracts. The organisation will 
be knoam aa Lane County War 
Industries, Inc.

WE
Phis Federal Exebe Tax on aU Cosmetiques j  

MAI.N'TAIN i OUR OWN . MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY SERVICE

PETBULEUM PHARMACY
"Thot Personal Serricc||'

No Delivery on
Pofroleum Building

;iols— We reserve the right to limit quontities |


